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U. S.SubSinksJapShipsNearTokyo
REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEZK

BY JOE PICKLE

Not over five per cent of the
City and county population are
yet sufficiently aroused about the
nation' war effort to register for
civilian defense. This Is not spec-
ulator It a hard, ugly fact There
may be other reasonswhy many
have not turned In their registra-
tion blanks, but theunpleasant
truth probably Is that most people
Just plain don't care. And that's
& pretty sorry come off In these
critical times.

Belter than WOO of the blanks
were distributed through the
local schoql system. Not over
850 of them came back. We'd
rather not talk aboutthat show-
ing, either.

In fact, we'd rather not talk
about a community that has only
700 of 14.000 people who care
enough to say by signing a regis
tration form "I am willing to ao
what I can If and when needed."

And while we are unhappy, we
turn to Dro. Burnslde and the
district WPA office to note that
we hear Big Spring Is In line to
catch It in the neck on a WPA
economy move la recreational

, programs. Catch It because we
don't haveany army camps right
Sandy, as It comes to us, and we
want to tell the powers that be
that we are getting fed up on
picking on Big Spring every
time they want to cut some-
thing. We have no objection to
standing our part, but we do
object to being the suffering
hero.

Right now lots of the flower of
our youth Is being called upon to
face shot and shell to die when
the number comes up to protect
rights which In the final analysis
mean the right to vote and run
our government as we like. The
least we can do is to protect that
right now by paying poll taxes
before Jan. 81.

What's, this that comes to onr
earsAbout Bed Cross cant ex-

pend any of Its funds for local
welfare? Hope we misunder-
stand, but In case we didn't, we
think It's time that Bed Cross
come down off Its high borso-an-

condescend to serve a few
of the people who serve It.

We hope we live to not only see

the returnof peace,but until that
good year when the chamber of
commerce banquet,the Boy Scout
annual meeting and the football
banquet will not all be crowded
right together.Perhaps,this Is an-

other way of saying we hope to
live to be an old man.

rx...i 4hfta are Increasing at
an alarming rate. Many, toany
mnnthi from now when they begin
to get popular with adults as a
means of conveyance, me ""pacewill stepup with he demand.
Consequently, we view with Inter-

est the clta study of a systemof
duplicate tegs, one of which would
be welded or soldered to the bike
frame. Perhaps this would cut
down on the losses.

Ninety-si-x coyotes and 21 bob-

cats may not seem like a big catch
for 10 monthsto you, but we think
that's a mighty fine piece of work
Trapper Earl Brownrigg has turn-
ed in. One wolf he caught was
estimatedto have killed 200 sheep
In his time. Of course not all these
predatory creatures were that
destructive, but eachmay or could
have been plenty damaging and
money spent in catching them Is,
we thing, money weU spent.

We -- hose the community wont
stop with carrying out thecham--

, ber of commerce programreported
out by the works committee last
week. It bad 12 points, and even
in time of emergency suchas this
we think it is a little too modest

' and conesrvatlve . . . or should
- --we-say; not aggressive "enough;

And, don't forget to turn out lor
the first sing-son-g programat the
auditorium at i n. m. today, Trou'll
find It fun, and find you Ilka to
sing when the fellow next to you
can't do a bit better than you.

Reds ReportGains
In Kalinin Sector

KUIBYSHEV, Jan. IT OP) The
Soviet army newspaperRed Star
reported today that the Russians
bad crushed the German rear-
guard on the Kalinin front north--
west of Moscow and bad obliged
the main nail force to acceptbat-'ti-e

on hastily-prepar-ed positions.
The Germans tried to break

away from the Russian pursuit;
the papersaid, and organize a" re--
treat to a planned defense line,
but the swift Russian advance
overtook them.

The nazis launched strong coun
terattacks with tanks, backed by
a screen of artl.Ilery and mortar
fire, the newspaper continued, but
thet Russian offensive continued.

'leaving the enemy no time to iaa--
' prove his positions.

v
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Navy Downs
27th Vessel
By The Associated Press

A United Statessubmarine hascarried the war to the
stronghold of the enemy and, In the fleet's most audacious
operation of the-w-ar to date, hassunk threeJapanesemer-

chantshlpB off Tokyo Bay, the Navy departmentannounced
Rnnrdn.v nJpht.

Coming 6a-- the heels of the report on Thursday that
an American underseacrait naa rorpeaoea a xi,uuu-u-j
enemy liner and yesterday'sreportedsinking of threetrans

this raised 27 the total oi apopiexy wanereturningports and two cargo ships,
Japaneseships sunk by U. S
naval or marine action since
the attack on PearlHarbor.

The navy's communique gave no
details of this latest blow at Jap-
anese shipping, first to see the
United States take, the war Into
enemy coastalwater. But It was
perhaps no coincidence that In the
same communique Washington dis-
closed officially that Admiral
Thomas C. Hart hasassumed com

JapaneseThreat
Singapore Increases

Word of this newest smash at
the Japaneseon the sealanes came
at a moment when, In the land
fighting, the armies of the Rising
Sun were forcing the battle of Ma
laya and the Philippines Into new
and more critical stages.

There . was no substantiation
from British or United fG. H. Q.
of Tokyo's most extravagant
claims that In Malaya Its troops
had penetratedthe British de-

fense lines to wllhln 60 miles of
Singapore, and that on Luzon
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's do-o- i

die forces weto cracking under
the superior weight of an artil-
lery and plane-supporte-d Japan
ese offensive.
But the British command. In

Singapore, $400,000,000 safeguard
of the empire, acknowledged that
on the westernflank the Japanese
had broken through to establish a
foothold on tne souin snore oi mi
Muar river, some 90 miles north
west of the Island base.

A Tokyo broadcast placed this
nearheadwell past the river, In

the Batu Pahat area, and declared
the Invaders would be "knocking
at the gates" of Singapore within

MacArthur's Troops
Are Hard Pressed

The war department'sreport on
the situation In the Philippines
said only that there was heavy

District Court To
Open Here Monday

January term of 70th district
court will open In Howard county

Monday morning, with empanelling
of the grand jury and calling of

the civil docket Judge Cecil
Colling.

District Attorney Martelle Mo- -

Donald Indicated that work of the
grand jury would cover a variety
of cases,but if anything sensation
al Is brewing It Is secret

The term will continue four
weeks.

Five Killed And 21
Hurt In Train Wreck

XTTTLE ROCIC Jan. 17 UP)
Twenty-on- e persons remained In
hospitals for treatment today as
a result of abead-o-n collision be-

tween a passengertrain and" a
twitch --engine at Feria, Ark., that
brought death to five men late
yesterday.,

A man who has crowded about
as 'much Into 43 years of life as
Is possible, and who now Is han-
dling a big job with an air trans,
port company in a time of great
demands on it, will speakat the
annual chamber ofcommerce ban-
quet here Friday evening.
lie Is Hollls Thompson, regional

nt of American Air-
lines and who has headquarters
In Los Angeles, Calif.

Tickets for the affair are Just
now going on sale. Saturday B.
Reagan,a member of the organi-
zation since It was founded, bought
th first pair of tickets. This week
the sale will be pushedand pos-
sibly 800 or more will be at the
banquet Friday evening.

The program committee proba-
bly will complete Its work Monday,
It was indicated.Knowing that tt

mand at alt alllsd naval forces In
the southwestPacific.

The fact that the navy said
the submarine's successful at-
tacks took place "off" Tokyo
bay was taken as an Indication
the vessel had been operating
within striking dlstanoe of the
Japanesecapital Itself. For it
is navy custom to locate any
such action by the nearestport.

twenty-fou-r hours.

To

Even the Japanese,nowever,
were forced to admit surprising
resistance farther east, where
the bulk of the battle-hungr- y

Australianshad beenpitched In-

to the fight. It was at this sector
that the BAF, Its pilots looming
out In relays of fighters and
bombers, aimed Its heaviest
blows.
Along the Gemas-Tampi- n rail-

way line, 110 to 120 miles north-
west of aohore Strait, the British
bombers blasted troop concentra-
tions and trains while, fighter
planes, roaring down on a two-mi- le

long truck convoy, strafed
lit from end to end.

At the same Ume other ka
unite, hitting at attempted Japan
ese reinforcing operations, rainea
destruction on troop-lade-n barges
tnTsmairTlhlpl neartHSm6utb:
of the Muar river.

But Singapore Itself suffered Its
heaviestblows of the air war. Two
flights of Japanesebombers sev-

enty In all rocked the Island base
throughout Its length and took
their heaviest toll of civilian cas-
ualties, with at least 160 civilians
either killed or wounded.

pressure on uacArinurs ngni
flank. It was a laconic reference
to a vital struggle, for It Is the
Amerlcan-Flllppln- o right flank at
the neck of Baton peninsula that
guards the coast road leading
south toward MacArthur's possible
embarkation point at Marlveles
and, from there, to the Island for
tressoff Corregidor.

Elsewhere In the southwest
Paclflo theatre, there was only
sporadic action. There was no
further word of the Japanese
forces which have made landings
in the Dutch East Indies, though
the succession of bombing at--
tacks on the air naval base of
Ambolna maybea hint of anoth-
er Japanesemove to tome.
The island had its third succes-

sive air attack yesterday by 16
bombers, but the Dutch reported
the planes had to fly high and
their bombs caused no appreciable
damage.

The latest Japanesethrust Into
souinern .uurma naa ins iook or
small-scal-e operation. The British
said only some 250 Japanesetroops
were Involved, and that the British
position was 'developing favora
bly."

Speaker For CC Dinner
Has RemarkableRecord

takes timeto serve a large group,
the aim of the committee reported-
ly was brevity.

Thompson will come hereFriday
for his appointmentA graduateof
the University of California, he
was in YMCA work before serving
as cashier of a bank in Berkeley.
Later ha became head of the
Berkeley chamber of commerce
and In 1930 was made Its city
manager,servingin thatpost until
two years ago-- to become,a nt

for American Airlines.
Under, three governors he was

named dlrector.of the first district
agricultural associationIn Califor-
nia, was a member of the Golden
Gate Exposition commission, has
been active in a score of ether
things-- including the ' American
Legion, the Elks; Klwanl club and
the Masealo orderv

'Apoplexy' Is

FatalTo Top
Nazi General

Von. Reichenau Is
Itct'ortcd Dead By
German Broadcasts

BERLIN, Jan. 17. (Official
BroadcastRecorded by AP) Field
Marshal GeneralWalter von Reich-
enau, who since Jose 1 Had com-
manded a German army on the
southern wing of the sweep Into
the Ukraine, has fallen to a fatal

to

by

from the eastern front, said an
announcementtoday.

(The death of von Reichenau
will Involve a further reorganisa
tion of German high command.
which roundaboutreports say has
been underwaysince the removal
on Dec. IS of the commander-in- -

chief, Field Marshal Gen. Walthes
von Brauchltsch and the personal
ascendancy of Adolf Hitler as su-
preme commander.

(Practically every high German
general is Involved in the shake-u- p,

accordingto the variousrum-
ors, some of which claim well-post- ed

agents on the continent
as their source.
(Von Reichenau was a protege

of Marshal Werner von Blomberg,
who was ousted as minister of war
In 18SS ostensibly because of an
Injudicious marriage but reported
ly because of a split in the high
command over the advisability of
Invading Austria a, coup which
Adolf Hitler carried through soon
after.)

Addlf Hitler at once appointed
RelchmarshalHerman Goerlng to
representhim as fuehrerat a state
funeral for the von
Reichenau, It was announced.

One .of von Relchenau's fellow
commanders on the eastern front.
Field MarshalKarl von RundaUdt,
will represent the fuehrer in his
capacity as supreme commander at
the services

From an old fsmlly of German
generals, von Reichenau was one

the moat

Body Taken
FromPlaneIn
AbileneLake

ABILENE, Jan. 17 UP) After
day-lon- g rescue operations, Army
and Navy men tonight recovered
bne of the bodies of two Perry,
Okla., brothers one In the Army
and the other In the Navy killed
In the plunge of a Navy plane Into I

iori .rnaniom mm laxe near nere.
G. W. E. Smith of Jonesboro,

Ark., diver from the naval base at
Corpus Christ!, removed the body
of Corporal Paul Letellter, 24, froml
tne sunxensnip at nlgntiall.

8U11 sought by Navy divers and
the 120th engineers operations
force was the body of James Le--
teUIer, 30, U. B. Navy pilot, Wash-
ington, D. C, who was piloting the
Navy amphibian when it over-
turned In a landing yes-
terday.

The brothers had been at thtir
Oklahoma home to attend funeral
services for a third brother.
Drover, and Jameswas flying Paul
back to Camp Berkeley when the
crash occurred. Grover, .27, was
killed last Sunday In a traffic ac
cident at Yuma, Ariz.

Ships Collide Off
Jersey, One Sinks

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. UP
Two American freighters collided
off the New Jersey coast tonight
the navy department announced,
one of them sinking and the other
catching afire.

The United Fruit steamerSan
Jose, of 8,888 gross tons, was

sunk. The 7,600-to-n SantaEllsa of
the Grace Line, built only last
year, was ablaze off Atlantlo City,
N. J.

Survivors from the San Jose
were were picked up by the mer
chant steamersWelbart and Char--
1s T. Cfsw a 'W VUU9

Allied TroopsWin
Pass ,

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 17. UP)

British imperials, Poles and Free
French have won Halfaya Pass
and thereby gained a direct route
of supply to speed thelrdrlve to-

ward Trlpolitanla for a showdown
with, the axis In forth Africa.

The unconditional surrender of
the 8,800 axis defenders of the
"Hellflre" canyon through
the coastal escapement on the
Egyptian-Libya-n border yesterday
morning-- 'was announced by the
British today. It rubbed out the
last German-Italia- n stand short of
the Gulf of SlrU, SOO miles to the

Carole Lombard, 21 Others Die
In CrashOf Huge Airlines Ship
Man StablesHis

RubberHorses
Boy, fetch tne gentleman's

spares!
This might "have been the desk

clerk's call to the bellboy Friday
when. J SennitsHous-

ton cotton buyer, put In for the
night

Schults happenedto be one of
those fortunate souls who owns
two spares. But he also Happens
to be one of those unfortunate
souls who must travel a great
deal without any priority rat-
ings. Because be has to make
sura his tires last as long as
humanly possible he was taking
no chancessohe removed the
spares and took them to his
room at the hotel.

ScoutLeaders
PlanRallyTo
ClimaxMeet

Boy Scout leadersof the Buffalo
Trail council will climax their an
nual metlng hers Thursday with
a giant patriotic rally which Is ex-

pected to attract WOO people to
the municipal auditorium.

For the occasion, Jeff Williams,
Chlckasha. Okla., famed South
western orator and Inspirational
talker, has been secured as the
speaker of the evening, Wldele
known particularly among Rotary
circles, Williams Is expected to at-

tract visitors from a wide area.
Meantime., efforte are being push-
ed here to Insure a big crowd to

of famoua commandersjfaearhli tl.njely message.

attempt

Halfaya

shortcut

evening

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
presidentof the council, reminded
that Williams Is constantly In. de-

mand as a speaker,that ha has
flown from coast to coast and
traveled 200,000. milts by air In
filling speakingengagements. Wil-

liams proved a popular speakerat
the West Texas Teachers associa-
tion convention here last year.

Business sessions ofthe council
will be held In afternoonsessions
at the Settles hotel. This will In
clude the election of officers, adop
tion of a budget, etc

At the evening program, Eagle
scouts of the council will be hon
ored in a flair ceremony, two man
who have been of outstandingser
vice to boys of the council area
during 1M1 will be presentedwith
the Silver Beaver, there will be a
.'ourt of Honor for Eagle Scouts,
and officers will be presentedto
the crowd.

RussiansStrike At
Mozhaisk Wedge

LONDON, Jan. 17. UP Striking
hard at both the rear and flanks
of Imperilled Germans before
Moscow, the Russianswsre report
ed dropping clouds of parachute
troops behind the Mozhaisk wedge
tonight as red forces surged for-
ward in a new smashing gain
northwestof the capital.

The parachutists were declared
to have virtually cut oft the nail
forces perhaps100,000 men hold
ing Mozhaisk, 67 miles west of
Moscow.

Last Of Convicts
Back In Prison.

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 17, UP)
The last of 23 convicts who fled
Eastmanprison farm near Weldon
Wednesday was back behind the
bars today with the capture of
Carl Anderson, 25, of El Paso,

Dorsey B. Hardeman, San An-gel- o,

stale representativefor the
81st legislative district andconsid-
ered by many political observers
tn K rnnA Hmhr A m ntfft
speakerof the bouse, will be-- a
speaxer ai tne -- victory juuiy-sponsore-

d

by the Lions club in the
city auditorium at p. m. today.

The program Is the first of a
series of community sing-son-gs as--
rangedby the Community Chorus,
which getsclubs and organisations
to sponsor attendancefor particu-
lar days.

Hardeman's talk will be brief
and long a patrlotlo line, he said.
Other,sneakerswlU be the Rev.
Dick O'Brien,. First. Baptist pastor,
and Herschsl'Suamerlln, director
of registration for civilian defense.

Douk .Perry said that tne caeru
J would meet at the audltoriam at

Craft Plows

Into SideOf

NevadaPeak
15 Air Corps
Officers Among
Victims Of Week

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Jan 17
(AP) Bodies of 22 persons,
including breezy, outspoken
Carole Lombard, Hollywood
movie star, were found scat-
tered for hundredsof yards
today on the slopes of Table
Mountain, 35 miles southwest
of here where a TWA pas-
senger plane crashed last
night, killing everybody
aboard.

Horsebacksearchersfound the
bodies and wreckage of the Los
Angeles-boun- d plane. It plunged
against the 8500-fo- mountain
soon after take-of-f here at 7:07
p. m. under clear skies.

Killed with Actress Lombard
were her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Peters. Otto Winkler,
studio .publicity man, Mrs. Lois
Hamilton of Detroit, three plane
crew members and 10 officers and
men of the air corps'Long Beach,
Calif., ferrying command.

Film Star Clark Gable, hus-
bandof Miss Lombard, flew here,
early , today from Hollywood.
The distraught actor paced a
hotel room for hours awaiting
word from searchersand finally
set off soon svfter noon with
Sheriff M. E. Ward for the al
most Inaccessible crash scene.
Word of .flndjngt the bodies, how-

ever, met Gable on his trip and
he returned "heartbroken to his
hotel.

the bodies wtU' have to be
brought out by horseback and
this may require a day or so.
A'party with extra horses, being
roundedup tonight, expected to
leavefor the crashsceneat day-
light tomorrow.
The Miss Lombard,

formerly Jane Peters of Fort
Wayne, Ind, was returning to
Hollywood from Indianapolis
where on Thursday she sponsored
sales of defense bonds totaling
nearly 82.500,000. The trip was an
assignmentby Gable, chairman of
an actors'committee handlingper-

sonal appearancesto boost bond
sales.

Bollywood friends heard the re-

turn trip by plane resulted from
a coin toss-u-p between her and
Winkler, she wanting to come back
by air and he by train. Their east-
ward Journey was by train.

The air corps ferry pilots were
enroute' back to their Long Beach
base after delivery flights of new
planes to eastern points.

AmericansWipe Out
JapaneseRaiders

CHUNGKING, Jan. 17 UP)

American pilots, guarding the
vital Burma road, wiped out a
force of three Japanesewarplanes
today In a dogfight over Mengtxu
n antithesstYunnan province.

A medal communique Of the
American volunteer group said
that four fighters of the Third
Pursuit Squadron, led by Deputy
Commander O. B. McMillan, re-

turned to their baseunscratched.

CRASH BILLS EIGHT
FORT OSOHUic wwunii

WaslL, Jan. 17. (ff) Eight men,
three second lieutenants,

wsre killed today In the crash of
an army air force bombing plane
2tt miles north of Pendleton, Ore,
air base.

HardemanTo SpeakAr
'Victory Rally' Today

8 p. m. to go over some of the old
songs and familiar- - tunes to be
used in the program starting an
hour later.

The selection of music has been
madewith an eye to both popular-
ity and,to the spirit of the times,
said Dan-Conle- chorus director.
He remindedthat thoseattending
would be ' furnished with memeo--
graphedsheetsof songs and would
be' asked 'to Join in the sing-son- g

portion of -- the program whole--
neartedly. J

"After all," he said, "thU U the
nurnose of the Drorrams to give
the neople another recreauonat
and'Inspirational activity In these
busy days." The programsare bei
ing stagedasa partof the civilian,
defense,programunder the were
tioa greii. ' ' ;

AgreementNear
In Rio Parley

RIO BE JANEIRO, Jan. 11 W Brazilian Foreign Tfflnlslnr do

Aranha said tonight that the conference of Ameriea ferelaai
mlnlstera was --near,agreementson accepting tho proposal-le-t 1 1 er
anoe of relations Including diplomatic with the Axis.

& proposal to uus eiiect oirerea By Mexico, rnlnmhln aadVeae--4
saela has been opposed by Ar-
gentina.

Aranha, who la chairman of the
Pan Americanconference, told the
Associated Presshe was surprised
the proposal had been published.

"I hope to have a statementMon-
day," hs said, "I am not sure we
will succeed by Monday but We
hope to put It through,"

(Acting President Ramon S
Castillo of Argentina told the
Associated Press la Buenos
Aires that Argentina was pre-
paredto Impose rigid restrictions
upon Axis nationals and diplo-
matic representaUveato prevent
their sabotaging the American
war-effo- rt.

(Earlier, Chile appeared veering
toward Argentina's previous stand
against a complete break.)

The Impression persistedthat the
Chilean decision would be dictated
by her own national interests and
geographical considerations, espe
cially in view or ner long, exposed
Paclflo coastUna.

clarified

Churchill Arrives
Safely In England

LONDON, IT (AP) Winston CtiurcluU
safelyhome boat today" from hli"hletori,trto ,te '

the of "GoodToUWbnlf?V
which welcomed Bubdued. for at laasfeTBrMU4

lsh recrimination over Singapore's w
was apparenttpat ujo Prime would Iom.bo

in to asauago of nation and '

parliament over the humiliating defeats Malaya; .
newspapers looicea sort or cabinet recon-

struction, their speculation its
vague. government
changes are not now antlcl
pated.

Certainly there was no sign of
uneasiness In the joyous scene at
London's grimy old Paddlngton
station Churchill and his
entouragearrived by train from

the terminus of his
flight. In an American-mad- e flying
boat, from Bermuda.

Week-endin- g travelers at once
spotted Churchill's familiar deefer
Jacket and nautical and de-

scended upon his with
abandon. The .official

had to form a bodyguard to
clear a path through the cheering
crowd, and black hats went
from ministerial in the
cheery Jostling.

Mrs. Churchill had hurried in
from the England-Scotlan-d foot-
ball match at to greet
her husband. The 60,000 In the
stadium a mighty cheer
when she told over the loud-
speakersystsmi "My husband ar-
rived this morning In Plymouth,..
I have not seen him and I know
you will forgive if I go to

With Churchill on transat-
lantic trip were Lord Beaverbrook,
his minister of .supply; admiral of
the fleet Sir Dudley Pound; air
chief marshal Sir Charles Portal
and Sir Charles Wilson, the physi-

cian. They flew from the western
hemisphere In the

Berwick, skippered by
Captain J. C. Kelly oi
British

The was a well-ke- pt secret
Axis broadcastshavehad Churchill
In a enroute to Gibral-

tar. Once be was in England, how-

ever, the censorship's normalguard
over the prune minister's speclflo
movements was Waived for a time.

Labor LeadersTalk
Of PeaceMovement

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

John L. Lewi tonight a
Joining of the CIO and the AFL

"unified and
leadership," and met a re-

sponse from President William
Green of the AFL.

In an open letter to Green and
Philip Murray of the

CIO. Lewis said. "Labor impera
requirescoherency In order

to give maximum assistance the
nation in its war effort to
American liberties ' and. Asatrieaa
InsUtutions.'' '' '

TOur committee
ready to meet with a M
from the CIO at tkae," Orsea
replied la a statement.

5.. --, I.
,2idj,t'Jlt, iftjSSJlA ..lit. JSAifeasfo.

delegaUon here destine
to throw any light on the subject'
and theSantiago regime's attitude
Is not expected to be un-
til starts Monday on the
resoluUon sponsored by Colombia,.
Mexico and Venezuela for a un-
animous break with, the Axis
all 21 American republics,

The resolution, calling a act
anlmous break with the Axis de-
clared that Japanese,Germanaa4
Italian aggression against, the
United Stateswas part and yareet
of their "concerted plans ier
world conquest."

The resolution, Introduced yes-.-"'

leraay out not made puww
today, proposed further that
ern nations ee
with one another before
lishing relations with the
son. It was presented Celeta
Man delegate Gabriel1 Turbey or
behalf of the three sponsoring; re--
PUDIICS.
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2ndHarding
OutpostTest.

StakedOut
Anotheroutposttestto the Hard--.

ing pool five and a half aOte.
southwest of here isdue to get ay

this week following; an
by Moore Breai

(John L and P. D. of Midland)
that they would sink a 3,860-fe-

test on the Mrs. E. B. TaotBBee
tract northwestof the pool.

The test will be known aa the'--
Moore Bros. No. 1, Mrs., X. B.
Thompson, 1,980 feet from the
north and 66Q feet from the east
lines of section TAP. It
is approximately three-quarte- rs --of '

a mile northwest of the Moor
Bros, No, 1 E. E. Brindley in sec-
tion 18 which is now waiting est
orders at 8,813 feet In time.

OJ1 and slight porosity returned
in cores on the Rrindleyfresr?
180 to 8,233 feet, but-cor- es frees -
that depth to bottom of the bale -
returned only dry 11m.

The new location Is around a
mile and 'a half northeast of the
abandoned Moore Bros. No. X Ma-
bel Qulnn.

According to a member ofMeere
Bros., the deal Involving sal ef ,
the Brindley well and adjacent J

leasesIn the arsa to CosdsaPe--
troleum Corporation has net yet
been consummated.

In the Dodge area ef the Beet
Howard pool, Sinclair FraMe Ofl '
Co. completed Its No, 77 1 Dodge -

Estate, section for
18 barrets of 2.gravity oil wK ., '
aa oil-ga- s raUo of 408--L The test
was shot with 600 quarts treat top
of pay at 2,630 to bottom at 3,7

;:

feet in lime. r
TexasPaclflo Coal A-- Oil Co, No.

X Mlller-Loone- y, Borden county
wildcat, was reported drilling be- -

low 8,780 feet la Ume without
changeIn formation.

Firemen Called'To
Minor Blazes

"J

Firemen mad a run to a TaesV

tion near the CooperntJv (Ma tst
NB Sad street sherUy
night Saturdaywhen a tratVsr
repute aa Jlr. Little '.sssMtfa

Friaar tier a4a eatt i
MM to pK'tttK.,
a diltotn
theftrs. Later 1

eesanear''
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MUM TWO

DeannaDurbin's Comedy- Romance,
It StartedWith Eve,'PlaysAt Ritz

'

a

j

iWrtmStarIn
New RadioSerial
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DICK FORAN

Hollywood's favorite "omdor"
star,Dick Foran,will sing and not
ia Tha 10-3- Kancn, a new typ
of rdk program combining
aetlo, welody and roroanco In a

esWnTancK fetttnrwhtolr 1lll
fee Hwicbed over KBST Monday.
The 10-2--4 .Ranch will be heard

aofc Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day thereafter,at 5,45 p, m.

Flaying and singing opposite
JXk Koran In the thrlce-week-iy

quarter-ho-ur 'rU will b Martha
wears, w fn roie or reuy reggy
FW .owner of the ranch on
wtyek) Fpran 1 tha foreman. In
Um oajftpo, will he the Pepper
Rangers,a cowboy sextetwho sing
Western ballade as they ought fo
be ug.

Fistula Sufferergi
READ THIS

Tha Thornton Minor Clinic,muta,,wo wcuee t xa
aa OMy, Mo has4 new lliuatm

fafk that Should be carefully re
every pereeri suffering tnWiW, Files, er any other rectal

at-- fttM oweraer.uney ww d giaa
U.seevd.H t yeu Free without
fWeTnUl aw kind, n Thorn;tft MlWjCliRla feu treated
were than 53,000 caseswith their
ssjjd lastlfttteaaj rtatent and
WW also tend yon a large refer-
encelist of former patients If
dealr It, V
iwetaard. 4r, ,

Fight
Films

SeeJoeLouis'
QuickKnockout
qi Buddy BOT

SPECIAL FOR
TODAY sadMONDAY

QUEEN

QUEEN
(M SKY
PPfebtjl

- v
.
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Having Motion Picture Academy

"Oscars" Is proof of their artistry,
Deanna DUrbln and

Charles Laughton of "It Started
With Eve," are said to reach new
hilffhts ascomedy stars In the fea
ture for todayand Monday at the
Rita theatre.

Miss Purbln, winner of a special
Academy Award In 1M7, and
Laughton, who capturedan 'Oscar
for his title role In "Henry VUT
In 1032, appear together for the
first time In the new rotnantle
comedy.

Deanna's nine previous films.
particularly tne nve Directed Dy
Henry Koitcr, have established
her as an accomplished come-
dienne, as weO aaa romantic sing
ing Star, Laughton "Ruggles Ot
Red Cap" and other comedy por
trayals have proved bis ability In
the comedy line.

In "It Started With Ere," Miss
Durbln Is seen as a hatcheck girl
who la Introduced Into a New York

--home as his
son's fiancee. As the elderly In
dustrialist, Laughton has essential-
ly a comedy role, but It is alio, a
characterisation said to be com
parabje in artistto fitness tq hl
"Captain Bllgh" and other
triumphs.

Robert Cummings, probably the
screen'smost popular leading man
today and also one. of Hollywood's.
most apt comedians, appears ppo-li- te

Miss Durbln. Veteran comedi-
ans Quy Kibbse and Walter Cat-let-t,

both assaying new types of
roles, add to the fun.

Margaret Talllchet Is seenas tho
"other woman" In Cummlng' life
and the cast also Includes Catha
rlne Douoet, Charles Coleman.
Dorothea Kent. Que Schilling and
Irving Bacon.

Story of tha new film opens with
tha aged millionaire on what Is
believed to be hi deathbed.When
his ton cannot locate bli socialite
fiancee, whom his father wants to
meet, ho Jntroduoestha hatcheck
girl as Bis "fiancee."

Later, tho old man recoversand
tha son Is forced to continue the
deception. Romantic comedy com-
plications ensuewhen the real fi-
ancee arrivesand Insist on reveal
ing t truth to tha father.

,geepessewremiBs

DefengeGroup At "

Colorado Named
COLORADO CITT, Jan. IT A

civilian defense commutes for
Colorado City was announcedthis
week by Mayer J. A. Sadler.

Nat Thomas has accepted the
chairmanship of the committee.
Other members are Troy Irwin
and Jerold Rlordan.

The committee win work with
tha civilian defense set-u-p of
Mitchell county.

Dogg Can'tBuy
SavingsBonds

CLEVELAND, Jan. IT UP) The
Federal Reserve Bank Is sorry--It

can't Issue a 1100 defense bond
to-Pa-

U"

Ml J, Fleming, president of the
Cleveland Federal Reserve Bank,
aid "Pal" works for Caesar

Moore's,filling station and hot dog
standat Loyal, Ky, taking money
from, customersand giving It U
Moore. Often "Pal," a German
shepherddog, gets tips. Keeping
these tips until he had sufficient
to purchasea bond, Moore sought
to nave It Issued In "Pal'" name.

Tha bank bad to decline, regret-
fully, because the dog "Is, not a
real person."

The strawberry had Its origin tn
North America, traveled to Eur
ope and finally returned home.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

STfEDS...
) RAKING THE HEAVENS
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devilish rots-aha'- a Deanna

comedy romancecalled Started
Monday,
vnariee
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DeannaAgain Jsftff
delightful and

"Itjuu ioaay ana ana otner
vumraingsana Laughton.
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Parachutist-s-SWIn a picture playing today and Monday at tha Lyrto
theatre. Dealing with the training of this branchof servloe,
film Is called "i'arachuto Battalion," and has such players as Wil-
liam Preston,Nancy Kelly, Paul Kelly, Harry and Edmond

Birthday Program
On RadioToday

A radio program marking the
opening of the Texas-celebratio- of
the Presidents'Birthday Is sched-
uled over a number of stations to-
day, from 13 1 30 to 1 p. m.

Speakers will Include the follow-
ing olvlo leaders who are urging
Texas response In the celebrations
which fnean monsy for the cam-
paign against Infantile paralysis)

George Waverley Brtggs, state
Mrs. Jack Little presi-

dent of the Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers; Mrs. J.
.Waring Walker, of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs; Former Governor W. P,
Hobby; Chief Justice James P,
Alexander of the Texas supreme
court; and Arthur E, Blard, for-
mer Bexar county chairman.

The broadcastwin be over eta--'
tloni WFAA, WOAL KPRO and
WRAP,

A sparrow's neck has 14 verte-
brae; a giraffe's seven.

Bottled and Distilled In Howard
County by ths Barq's Bottling
Co. at 1008 W. 3rd In Big Spring,
Barq'sBoot Beer Is pure,healthy
and refreshing. Sold by all
bottle retailers. Thisfirm also
bottles Barq's In all
fruit flavors.

Toward the end Of the lSfh cen-

tury a man by the namejal Priest-
ly discovered the method of manu-
facturing carbonatedwater, which
made possible the great bottling

tn America today. In 180T,

a Philadelphia physician named
Dr. Physlck, found It of value In

certain In the
treatmentof hi patientsand hired
a ehemlst to prepareit for him to
use for that purpose. It was thl
chemist, Townscnd Speakman, by
name who had the happy thought
of flavoring the water with fruit
Juices and thus tho carbonated
bottling and beyerage business was
born in America.

Today there are over 0,000 bot
tling plants In America alone, and
of the thousands of soft drinks,
which have heeq bom and died In '

the past haf century, only a few
lived to achieve prominence and
lasting popularity. Of those which
are marketed""In Howard County,
Barq's seems destined to take Its
place In this select group, Barq's
Root Beer is a superior beyerage
and els in Its own especially de-
signed bottle. Dellclously refresh-
ing and having Its own distinctive,
taste, it Is high In food value, yet
not too high V P0ll the appetite
for regular meals.

The gas used In bot-
tling it U a direct deterrent to the
germs which cause typhoid fever,
diphtheria and other serious ill-

nesses. In fact t this char-acterU-

which caused Dr. Phy-
slck to prescribecarbonatedwater
for his patients as early as 1807.

Ths Barq'sBottling Co. exercise
extreme care In a sanitary way,
thoroughly sterilizing all pottle
and other containersbefore' and
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relieving conditions

carbonated

was

cores snln In her most
Durbln,. of coune-r-ln

With Eve," The Dlcture u at tna
incloals In tha oastare Robert

' n i

of thp new army, the
In for their share of

ChicagoanTo Talk
To Underwriters

Big Spring life underwriters
will hearan addressby E. B. Thur-ma- n

of Chicago, former vice presi-
dent of the National Association of
Lite Underwriters,whsn they par-
ticipate along with other north
Texas life insurance salesmen in
the Dallas session January 30 of
the annual trl-el- ty sales congress
of the Texas Association of Life
Underwriters, It was announced
Saturdayby JoaPond, presidentof
tb Big Spring Association.

Tburman, who is general agent
at Chicago for the New England
Mutual Life Insurance company,
will be a headllner of a four-ma-n

team which will open the trl-clt- y

serlssat Houston January27, move
to San Antonio for an all-da- y

meeting January 28 and then go
to Dallas for the first session at
the Hotel Adolpbus January 29.

Ths condor of Peru, largest fly-
ing bird, has ben known to
weigh 26 3 pounds.

,

after each time used.
Ask for Barq's Root Beer and

other beverages of the Barq's Bot-
tling Co. at your bottle retailer
and enjoy a wholesome, refreshing
beverage for only flve cents, (adv.)

K eep In mjnd thftt

E very photographic

L eader in its field.

S ervice comesfirst,

E jcceilence of vyprki

Y p't, our qyallty

Barq'sA SuperiorBeverage

Industry

800 ftunnela

Parachutists
s

DramatizedIn
Lyric Picture

For the first lime on the screen,
unoie sam'a iBtoiaeuier new
branch of army alp service, the
paraehute Infantry, Is seen In
"Parachute Battalion," featured
Offering for today and Monday at
tha Lyrfe thtatre. Tha picture
boasts a four star cast Robert
Preston, Nancy Kelly, Edmond
O'Brien and Harry Carey, while
the featured playsn are Buddy
Ebsen, TPaul Kelly, Richard Crom-
well and Robert Barrat.

Depleting ths enlistment d
training of several young "men
from varying social strata, and
their thrilling Adventures, feara,
loves and rivalries aa they arc
moulded Into the Mist Parachute
Battalion, tha picture It said to
provide audUnen with an sntireiy
new and exciting backgroundfor
Its story of romano and adven-
ture.

Harry Carey Is the hard.bolled
but understandingasrgeaatchiefly
responsible for ths boys' training
and discipline) Naney Kelly Is hU
pretty daughter, for whose lova
Robert Preston and JBdmond
O'Brien eventually egma to blows
and eoae nearlosing their Uvea.

Filmed with the aid of real
scenes of training activities and
parachuteJumps at Fort Banning,
Georgia, actual home of the na-
tion's parachutecorps, the picture
Is reallstlo In every detail. Even
the studiosceneswero madsunder
the technical direction of Captain
William Ryder of the U. S. Army.

Scenarist"Jons Twist collaborat-
ed with Captain John K. Flte of
the U. S. Army Air Corp In the
nrenaraUon of the screen play.
Leslie Goodwin directed.

Along with IU drama "Para.
chute Battalion" provld is a visual
life in this branch of the servloe
never before photognphed. Its

story delves Into
the emotions of the charactersand
the psychology behind their behav-

ior aa they train and preparefor
what well be the greatest
thrill et any roan'a lifetime- joa
Inevitable first Jump .m
1800 feet In the air. The produc-

tion maintains a terrific tempo of
suspensethroughout.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

BUNBAT-MONDA-

RvfZ'Tt StartedWith Es," with
Deanna Durbln. Charles Laugh-to- n

and Robert Cummlngs.
LYRIC "Parachute Battalion,"

with Robert Preston and Nancy
Kelly.

QUEEN "Flying Cadets," with
William Gargaa and Peggy
Moran.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Design For Scandal," with
Rosalind Russell and Walter
Pldgeon.

LYRIO "Weekend In Havana"
with Allee Fays,John Payneand
CarmenMiranda.

QUEEN "International Squad-
ron." with Ronl4 Reaganand
Olympe Bradna.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Don't Get Personal,"with

Hugh Herbert and Anne
Gwynn: also, "Borrowed Hero"
with Alan Baxter and Florence
Rice.

LTRICMrrld Bacbejor," with
Ruth Hussey and RobertYoung.

QUBEN-"T- hs Psrfect Bnob," With
Lynn Bar) and Cornel Wilde.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Skylark" with Claudette
Colbert and Ray MUIand.

LYRIO "tone Star Vigilantes,"
with Bill Elliott and Tex Rltter.

QUEEN "Down Mexico Way,"
with Gene Autry,

Scurvy, tha malnutrition disease
once dreaded by explorers and sea-
men, caused only 24 deaths
throughout the United States In
1940, accordingto the census bu-

reau.
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W aviation Is M baekgrptmd f$r aain Air Anrilier- - .Mtlon melodrama playing today and
Monday at the Queen theatre, "Flying Cadets.1' The cast Includes
PeggyMoran, and such air aces as William Gafgan,Frank Albert,
son and EdmundLowe.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
' I ifmi

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
ti80 Church of Christ,
9:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
9(80 BBC Nows.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:25 News,
10:80 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11)00 last Fourth St Baptist.

Sunday Afternoon
13)00 News.
12:15 Artie Shaw Orchestra,
12:43 Assembly of God.
1;1B Benny Goodman.
1:30 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:00 America Speaks.
3: JO , Trinity Baptist Church.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Afternoon Dance Session.
3:45 Poems by Claude Miller.
4:00 I Hear America Singing.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Dance Music.
6:30 Bulldog Drummond
8:00 Voice of Prophecy,
6:30 Nobody's .Children.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8:00 Concert Hour.
8:30 Benny GoSdman.
9:00 Dance Hour.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
T:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Imp-ejslo-

8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 BBC News.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 KBST Preview.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:30 A Community Looks Ahead.
11:43 Ten, Two and Four Ranch.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
13:15 Curbstone Reporter,
13:30 News of the Air,
12:45 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch.
1:30 U.S. Navy Band.
3:00 Music by Willard.
2:80 Lester Huff's Orchestra.
2:45 Musical Interlude.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Session.
3:30 JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sterguss.
4:15 Shatter Parker,
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
B;00 Prayer.
6:01 News.
8:08 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
BiSO SupperDance Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.

RITZ

8:15 Conference In Brasll
Ai80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town,
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Eddy Duchln's Orchestra
Si45 True to Lire.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:10 DanesHour,
9:30 News,
9:38 Dance Hour,
10:00 News.
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COLORADO CITY, Jan. ITA.
nual meeting of stockholder, la
the Colorado Country club will; be-
held Tuesday evsnlngIn the coun
ty at 7;S0, accordingto
a letter sentout this week.

Five directors are to be elected,
taking the places ot Dr. Harry A.
Lbgsdon, O. B. Price, Frank Rasa
dell. Dr. W, S. Rhode, and Jim
White, directors areJoa
Earnest,O. D. Foster,Walter Hen-

derson, E. 0, Nix, Jr., and J, C.
Prltchett

Retiring officers are Jim White
as Dr. W. S. Rhode'as

and H. E. Grant
land a secretary-treasure-r.

CUNNINGHAM &'

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One ot West Texas' oldest

and best drugs.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wq Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Naval Reserve Is
WantingChaplains

NITW OKLKANS, Lav Jan. 17,-No-

th United BUtea'la at
Vtf and th 'navy U rapidly ex-

panding; several more chaplains
areatsdtdat once In the U. 8. na--

nserra It mi announced to-

day at headquarter of the eighth
naval district

Although the dutlei of navy
chaplain are primarily religious,
there are additional dutlei to be
performed In connection with the
navya programfor the advance-
ment of mental, moral and physi-
cal welfare of the officer and en-
listed .personnel.

Vacancies exist in the district
"for Protestantministersof Method

ist, Baptist, Disciples of Christ,
Presbyterian and United Brethren
denominations, and for Roman

If CathoIIo priests.
1 1 Chaplains In the naval reserve
,' are commissioned lieutenants,(lun- -

r

lor grade), from the ages of 24 to
Si, and may be commissioned
lieutenants if In the age racket
from 39 to 44, the maximum age.

Chaplains are eligible for promo-
tion as are other officers and draw

. the same pay for like rank and
V length of service. Lieutenants

(Junior grade) receive $2,000a year

v

as base pay plus allowances for
subsistenceand quarters if they
have dependents.

Junior Red Cross
FormedAt Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 17 (Spl) A
Junior Red Cross, composed of
Stanton school children, has been
organized under direction of Mrs.

' J. Morgan Hall.
The production department of

the Martin county Red Cross is in
' full swing under direction of Mrs.

Charles Ebbersol, county chair-
man.

A first aid class ha been organ-
ised with Sam McComb, Bid
Spring, highway foreman, as In-

structor. There were 42 persons
present for the first meeting.
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Day or Night
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Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
BOO Runnels Phone 1234

gTEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Boad

Every Suite In

ttri SALE
DRASTICALLY

REDUCE
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Only EquipmentShortage
HoldsUp Terrace.Prograra

Akin SimpsonAsks
Reelection To
Pet4 Place

Akin Simpson, now serving his
first term as precinct 4 commis-

sioner on the county court. Satur-
day announced his candidacy for
reelection with the following state-
ment:

"In announcingas a candidate
for commissioner, precinct 4, of
Howard county, for a second term,
I want to take, this opportunity
again to thank the people for their
help and Influence they gave me
In my race two years ago.

"I have tried to show my appre-
ciation by handling the duties of
the office In a business like way.

"I believe the expeilenea I have
gained In serving the people will
better qualify me as commission-
er, and If you believe I xrtrlt your
consideration, your ajppori and
Influence will be greatly

FarmGroupsTo
Meet Tuesday

An afternoon meeting of rural
people Is scheduled at the Center
Pnlnl phnnl house for 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, County Agents
Lora Farnsworthana u. f. unmn
have announced.

Residents of R-B- Center
Point, Falrview and Moore com
munities are invited to attend.
Defense subjectswill be discussed,
Including nutrition, food and feed
production, defense bonds, and
Red Cross, Motion pictures will
be shown depicting wese suDjecio.

If the meeting is successful, oth
ers of a similar nature will be held
In other communities, said the
county agents.

ShakeupDue In
English Cabinet

LONDON, Jan. 17 VP A "dras-
tic reconstruction" of the Churchill
government, with emphasis on the
war and colonial offices,- - was fore
cast today by informed circles to
follow upon the prime minister's
return from the United States.

The view In qualified circles ts
that the prime minister has been
"let down" by advisers on the
Oriental situation and that Imme-

diate cabinet changes are essential
because of the setbacksIn Malaya.

The Big Spring Steam Laundry at
12S W. 1st street, provides Big
Spring with high quality laun-
dry service, rhone 17.

Modern laundry owners of the
United 8tatea are affiliated to-

gether In an organization known
as the American Institute of
Laundering, the purpose of which
Is to develop better laundry prac-
tices. They maintain a million-doll- ar

plant In Jollet, 111 , In which
washing formulas, supplies and
methods are tested andimproved
and textiles and fabrics are tested
for wear and laundering ability.

The Big Spring Steam Laundry
Is a member of this organization
and aa such has access to their
findings with the result that this
firm's methods represent the last
word In laundry practice.

Their rates on various special
services for family bundles are also
appealing to the discriminating
housewives who demand high qual-
ity work as well as economy. In
fact thelr's Is a complete general
laundry service. Their family fin-
ish where everything Is finished or
their Rough Dry where flat work
Is finished and wearing apparella
returned with pieces that require
starching are both popular and
economical services.

During the period in which a
tub of clothing 1 being washed
at the Big Spring SteamLaundry,
the water used In each tub Is
changed from eight to ten time
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Lack of equipment la the only
hindranceto a widespread terrac-
ing program in Howard county
this season, according to Cdtinty
Agent O. P. Griffin.

With enough Implements, 30,000
acres of farm land could be ter-
raced this season, Griffin cays,
basing his estimate on the de-
mands farmeis are making for
terracing aid.

At present, eight of the new
whirlwind type terracers drawn
by farm tractors are operating.
These can cover a bait mile per
day each. If kept busy, they can
cover 15,000 acres In 100 days.

County road equipment la being
little used. With repair parts not
readily available, the county is
obliged to use the machinesspari-
ngly.

Griffin Is hoping mora farmers
will buy the new whtr'wmd ter-
racing machines. Costing only
$550, these machines will pay for
themselves In less than 100 days of
operation, above tractoi, fuel and
labor costs, he says. Most men
hiring out the machine are get-

ting $15 per day, of whlcn $8 will
pay cost of tractor operation and
labor.

While terracing cosU $1 per
acre with the machines hired at
this rate, Griffin estimates that
the Increased crop yields the first
year, alone will amount to S3.

Farm Work Sheets
May Be Changed

The Howard county AAA office
la ready to change worksheets for
those farmers who are changing
In. of thMr farma this vear. M.

Weaver, administrative officer,
said Saturday.

As for the past several years, no
new worksheets are necessary If
farms continue In their present
slier However, If new land Is tak--n

In. or a portion of the farm
old off, the work sheet must be

altered.

Tire Appraisers
Named At Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 17 (Spl) Mar-
tin county's board of tire apprais-
er! to Inspect tires of persons
wishing to buy new ones will be
composed of Guy Etyand, O. W.
AIsup, John Flnkston and Carl
Clardy.

An albatross with a spread of
more than 11 feet has wings only
9 Inches wide.

B. S. SteamLaundry ServiceModern

SUITES

SUITES
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FL FURNITURE

so that your clothing Is always In
fresh, pure, soft water. Another
thing not generally known is that
all clothing sent to a steam laun
dry Is thoroughly sterilized. The
board of health of New York City,
as well as those of other cities, has
repeatedly stated that laundries
were of Immeasurable value In
helping to prevent the spread of
contagious diseases because of this
fact.

Call the Big Spring Steam Laun-
dry for further Information re-
garding the services and prices
they make available and remem-
ber, If you want high quality work;
only the well equipped and expert-
ly Informed laundry can supply it

(adv.)
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Suits, Reduced
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WALTON 8. MORRISON

Walton S. Morrison, who Is now
serving his first term as county
Judge of Howard county, has au-

thorized the Herald to announce
hts candidacy for reelection.

His statementfollows:
In announcing as a candidate

for County Judgeof Howard Coun-
ty for a second term, I must first
express myappreciationto the peo
ple of Howard county for their
past consideration. This, I am do-
ing In two days: first, by telling
you that I am grateful for your
herp and support, and then, by
showiag that gratitude through
applying myself Industriously to
the duties 'of the office.

If you feel that my training, to
gether with the experience gained
during this term of office, merit
additional consideration, I shall
appreciateyour efforts In my be
half.

I can only promise to' continue
my efforts In giving you an honor-
able, common sense administra
tion.

Since the duties of the office are
many, and Civilian Defense has
added many you
will understand,should I fall to
personally solicit your help.

I will appreciateyour support.
WALTON S. MORRISON.

Resigns
SearsRoebuckJob

CHICAGO, Jan. 17 UP) Donald
M. Nelson, who on Tuesday was
appointed by President Roosevelt
as head of the war production
board today resigned h I s po-
sition as executive vice president
of Sears Roebuck and company
and as a member of the firm's di-

rectorate.
The Sears directors In a meet-

ing here today accepted the

Bar soap will keep for an in-
definite period without deteriorat
ing if the wrapper Is removed'
when purchased, eaya the depart-
ment of commerce.
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COMMUNITfE
Jim Earl West, son

of Mr. and Mrs. a L. West, vo-

lunteeredSaturday for army serv-
ice. He follows the example of his
father who, being too old for the
draft, volunteered In World War I
to serve two years with the U. a
forces. He was with the 111th
engineers, 36th division, and serv-
ed in France for a year and a
day, 63 days under fire. Jim left
Saturdaynight for Fort Bliss.

Russel Wilson of Big Spring
visited at Forsan Friday night

Eleanor and Wllladean Martin
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Martin In Abilene this weekend.

Mrs. J. B. McDonald returned
from Denver, Colo., this week,
where she visited her son Tommy

protection
hoi tho Good

Guarantor

A

Phose

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lonsford,
former Forsan residents.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood of Garden
City attendedthe at Forsan
Friday night.

Clinton Sterling of Oluia v'slt- -

ed his parentsIn, Forsanthis
Mrs. M. Walker and Mrs.

Duart Smith were Odessa visitors
this

John Benton hasbeen HL

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White were
visitor In Odessa.

Henry Starr, Jr. hasbeen 111 this
hut Improving and Mr. and

Mrs. Starr and family will visit
In Colorado City this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. WUkerson have
moved here from Big Spring.

I WUkerson replaces BUI McCamey
who is in the air corps. She also in the Cosden office.
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JacWrGreaves ha cmm te OtM

fomlato work,
Lewi Whleenhunt of Alabama

visited relative and friend her
this week.

Ann Martin of Big Spring was
a Forsan visitor; Thursday,

Bossey Scudday, who ha been
attending Texas U quit, at mid-
term and enlisted In the air corps.

Kenneth Butler of Bui Ross Is
at home with his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. O. 8. Butler. Kennethha an
Infected foot.

Mrs. Mary May of Delight, Ark.
Is the bouse guestof her daughter,
Mrs. Butler, and Mr, Butler

Get
Jan. 17 UP)

Costa Rica, now building Its first
army, was aUotted $550,000 of lend-lea-se

funds today to buy arms.
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Nations Loans
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You get double health-guar-d in thismattressandWards ch&llcngs
you matchthesefeaturesat$6 more FIRSTyou getSANITIZED
Tiddng lastingly resistantto germ growth! SECOND you get
inner unit scientifically designed to give you complete, healthful
RESTIThecoils are finely tempered for resiliency! Sisal
padskeepcoilsfrom "feeling through," Eight screenedside vend,
lators keep interior fresh! Four cord handles fpr easy turning
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JJCompare $10morel 276 coils deep,felted
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WOW enjoy theradio you've alwayswantedIn your home! It's
beauty this new Airline-t- hat ooAs eoundalike f90
radio. You'll find many times easlef tunc Europewith

spread-ban-d dial! You get big dynamic speaker,easypush-bur- -t

on tunlnf, built-i- n loopaerial,andmany otheradvancedfeatures!

There's plug-i-n F-- Television andrecords!Tuning eye

andrectifier tubesincluded! Quantitylimited! Seeit Jodayt

Why pay $15 morel

IE EUROPE!

Buy on farms 2905
Look featuresprowf amas-in-ir

tow Autotns tunlnflDyasmlo
spealcerl Full ton control)
mlnated Bullt-i- a loop aerial Rec-
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Howard CountiansAskedTo CompleteDefenseSign-U-p

Knott Women Sew,
Knit For RedGross

KNOTT, Jan. IT (fljI) Twenty
Ma of the Knott com--

aetFriday at the Garner

M te mv and knit tor the Bed
0MM. Km. Grady Dorsey, chalr--

C the unit reports u wooi
finished and live sweaters
and four more to be atait--

s4 kr numbers and worked on at

XWmmIi meetingdates were aet
far twlee monthly, the group d

to meet again rhursday of
Ms vttk to fjnlsh the Immediate
Kefieb -

Present were: Mrs. O. B. Qas-Ma- s,

Mrs. R. It Unger. Mrs. Rosa
, LM Allrtd. Mr, aA. Burks, Mrs.
J. "W. Phillips, Mrs. J. a Allred.
stf. X. O. Sanderson. Mrt. CurUt
XeCattley, Mri. W. J. Rogers, Mrt.
Ottoer Wllburn, Mrs. Herichell

Mtth, Mrt. Walter Barbae, .Mrs.
J. B, Sample, Mrt. W. A. Burcheu,
Met, CurtisHill, tin. Fred Roman,
Mr. W, M. MoCauley, Mri. John-at-e

Alrheart. Mn. S. U Roman,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. W. D.
storks, Mrs. Oble Await, Loulte
MHbfcra, Mrs. orsey.

KBST To Resume
SportsBroadcast

JKeewnptlon of a nightly report
aieetU eventsover KBST la an--

asantsdby the local station. Ti-

tled "Sports Review," the program
wttt be on the air at 8 o'clock for
itfteta minutes, Mondays through
Saturdays.Slrst broadcastwill be
Jteaaaysvsning.

XBST staffmenwill report on lo-

cal sports erenta as well as on
state and national events.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Ta Soeten bang out

BROOKS
sad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Natl Bask Bldg.

Phone893
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715Persons

SignUp For
Civilian Jobs

An appeal for Howard county
adult clttiens to complete regis
tration for volunteer civilian de
fense activity came Saturdayfrom
defense council leaders as they
reported that only 718 registrants
had been tabulated.

The large percentage of these
are from rural areas, said Her-sch-el

Bummerlln'; chairman of the
volunteer work. Last week, school
Children took the registration
blanks heme to their parents,but
these have been slow t return the
completed forms, Summtrlln said.
He asked that prompt attention
be given the registration, so that
classification could be completed
and volunteers assigned to their
duties.

"We want Just as many names
In our files as possible." Bummer-
lln said, "so that this county can
he prepared to meet any emer-
gency." The blanks, which also
are available at tne cnamoer oi
commerce office, call for volun-
teer help, but they art not tt be
oonstrued as strictly binding, tald
Summerlln, "If a person finds
that he cannot answer a call to
duty. It Is not obligatory that he
do so."

Bummerlln said the registrants
had Indicated preferences In va-

rious activities In this number:
Red Cross 163
Nutrition M
EmergencyMedical 69
Raw Materials 6?
Fire Control t... El
Air Raid Warden 4

Publlo Works-Utllttl- ts
'

Typing , . "
Mechanical M
Defense Savings 3d
Conservation ,.n...... 3

Education 23
Clerical .... 33
Transportation . ......-..-. 18
Publlo Health 18
.Recreation . ..,,., 18
Welfare IS

... 18
No choice indicated 13

War Fails To Cool
BaseballInterest

FORT WORTH, Jan. IT OF)
Rogers Hornsby, managerOf
Fort Worth Cats, said today mat
the war apparentlyhad not damp-
ened enthusiasmof the country's
youngsters for baseball

Hornsby has transferred his an-
nual baseball school from Hot
Springs to Fort Worth for Its
tenth term, and so far Inquiries
from prospective students have
come In at a clip comparable with
other years.

The school runs six weeks, from
Feb. 18 to March 31.

Walter Grice
Asks2ndTerm
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WALTER GRICE

Walter Qrice, serving out his
first term as Justice of the peace,

precinct No. 1. announcedSatur
day thai he would he a candidate
to succeed himself In office, sub

ject to the democratlo primaries.
O rice was a candidateIn the last

campaign, and although the late
Newton Robinson won the demo-

cratlo nomination, Qrice was nam-

ed by the county executive com-

mittee to be nominee when Robin-
son was killed In an automobile
accidentscarcely two weeks after
winning the 'nomination, dries
went on to be chosen In the gener-
al election.

In announcingthat ha would be
a candidate, Qrice said he felt he
had learnedmuch about the work-
ings and the duties of the office
In the time he has served aa Jus-

tice of the peace, and that this
knowledge would enable him to
give continued anduninterrupted
service. His alms, ho said, were
still Impartiality, sincerity, and
above all honesty In his dealings.
He has been a resident of Big
Spring and Howard county for 12
years and prior to his entry into

Ian "MfaT capacitywas In the used
tsa hers. He Is married

to the union two children have
been"born.

PostalReceiptsAt
StantonIncrease

STANTON, Jan. 17 Snl) Post
master Morgan Hall reports that
postal receipts here Increased from
$9,597 In 1940 to J7.T1T In 1941.

Money orders issued in 1940
amountedto 840,523 as compared-t-

(60,438 In 1941. .
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IncomeTax Information And Aid
OfferedTo FarmersAnd Ranchmen

Fanners will leant details of
their complicated tssk of filling
out Income tax returns at- - a meet-
ing at the Big Spring city audi

Church Roundup

EastFourthChurchCalls

NewAssistantPastor
The Rev. O. D. Carpenterhas

been called as assistantpastor of
the East Fourth street Baptist
church.

He was formerly assistantpastor
at Wink, and received his educa
tion at Hardln-Slromon- s, Howard
Payne and the Southwestern Bap-
tist

of
Seminary at Fort Worth.

Things We Know" Will be the'
toplo of the morning sermon by
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham at Cast
Fourth church. Evening service
will be conducted by the Rev. A.
B. XJghtfoot of Rankin, former as-

sociate --pastor of the church.

Dr. R. T. Williams, KansasCity,
will preach at the Church of the
Naxarene at 1:90 p. m. Monday.
the pastor, the Rev, Ernest S. Or--
ton, announced Saturday,cr. wii
llams Is one of the four general
superintendentsof the church and
has been In his present position
33 years.

Rev. ortoa speakson "A Real
Experience of Grace" Sunday
morning and "Safety First" Sun-
day evening.

The Rev. Homer W. Ralsllp,
pastor of the First Christian

CosdenMen

GetFirst
Aid Awiirds

CertlflcatM for successfully com-
pleting the first aid course taught
by the Bureauof Mines were pre-
sented Saturday night to 77 em-

ployes of Cosden refinery who
have spent the past week taking
the course. A. A. Munsch was the
Instructor.

The groups were divided into
morning and evening classes and
those receiving certificates In the
morning classes were W. D. Will- -
banks,a I Henry, R. E. Morton,
Rube Borton, Philip K. . Smith,
Thurman Gentry. U A. Floyd, W,

I Sandrldge. Otto Meters, 8rJ
Lundy'A. Walker, W. F. Jullff, Jr,
J. K. Watts, Henry F. Merrill. Jr,
AlUe U CarlUls, H. a Wallln, F.
R. Abbott

D. W. Webber, J. R. Qroseclose,
Haskell O. Grant, P. F. Soldan,
Charles A. Burcb, Aultman T,
Smith, B. O. Patton, J. H. Sheats,
Henry B. Nelll. Albert Johnston,
R. I Hammack. Otto Peters,Jr.

Receiving certificates in the eve-
ning class were E. O. Rainey, J.
R. Pike, William M. Smith, 8. M.
Whlttlngton, W. E. Ramsey, H. J.
Covert, U A. Baker, George Zacb-arta-b,

A. F. Nugent, Jr, Hayden
Griffith, JamesW. Denton, Jr R.
A. Schwarzenbach, Tom Morgan,
Helnrlch Frank. ,

James I Edwards, 8. M. Me
Cranle, D. A. Watklns, J.F. Reldy,
E. R. Finch. W. O. McClendon,
John F. Collins, J. R. Drake, Rob-
ert T. Stevenson, V. P. Holden,
Lloyd D. Gilbert, H. D. McCright,
Elvis R. Gamble, O.K. Chadd, M.
H. Boatler, Lloyd Davidson, G. F.
Whlttmgton, Rube McNew, Lester
V. Walker. Artemus E. Banks, J.
W. Clark, J. C. Laird, Sherman M.
Smith, a B. Watson.

C. 8. Edmonds, Jr, Lee Harris,
J. T. Morgan, S, N. Moreland, J.
W. Wood, Eugene Clark, R. R.
Hudson, H. O. Hudglns, W. N.
McClanahan, R. B. Hobbs, Jf A.

Selkirk.

One-four- th of the world's 200,000

known vegetable speciesare to be
found In Brazil, according to the
departmentof commerce.

BIO SPKTNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

STBST CLASS WORK

Tears la Laundry Servtes
Call IT

X G. Holdsclaw, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

aUesrleal Contractors
lit) S. ta rhoaefUk

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

torium at I p. m. Wednesday.
Cyrus Tlmm, AAM farm manage-

ment specialist, will give hints on
the wbjeot And answer all que- -

churoh, has announcedthat begin-
ning tohlght.at7it0 o'clock he will
deliver a series of Sunday night
sermons on the general' theme
Hitler's National German Church."

"American people ought to be
wide awake concerningthe brand

religion Hitler would dictate for
the rest of the world It he hadthe
power." observes Rsv. Halsllo.
"The new German ohurch will have
for Its bible Hitler's 'Mela Kampf
ana xor iw cross tne swastikaand
for Its Holy Spirit the sword."

"God Bless America" will be
Rev. Hatellp'a morning toplo today.
JeanneToung will sing the song
of that title.

At the evening service, mutlo
Will be given by the male quartet:
E. B. Bethel, Doug Perry, O.M.
Shaw and Ray Ogden.

Throughout this afternoon. First
Baptist church members are In
vited to visit the house being pur-
chased as a parsonage for the
church.It is located at Llnooln and
Martha streets in Washington
Place and will be open for public
inspection.

Regular preaching service will
be held at the CenterPoint Meth-
odist church Sunday. The Rev. C.
T. Jackson,pastor, will bring the
morning message and Rev. C A.
Long, district superintendent,will
preach at the evening hour and
hold the first quarterly conference.

tlons of farmers and ranchmen
present.

Xa the mwtnHme, Comfy Agent
O. r. Qrtffla was giving fmta
a boost la this taskby mailing to
them a couple of forma on which
they ooaUassembleInformation
needed la wiring return.
One of theseblanks provided for

listing of Jarm buildings, etlp-men- t,

and machinery so that its
deteriorationcould be figufid end
deducted from the income. The
other provided for detailed listing
of farm Income and expenses.

Griffin assertedthat if a farmer
would fill out each"of these sheets
carefully before starting on his

tax return, he would find the
task reasonablysimple.

Property on which depreciation
would be allowed included build-
ings, fences, dairy cows, work
stock, automobile, other machin-
ery, equipmentand tools.

The form for Income and ex
penses shows these items which
may be Included on the deduction
side of the ledger: hired tabor,
feed purchased,seed, plants and
treespurchased,machinehire, sup-
plies purchased,cost of repair and
maintenance,breedingfees, veteri-
nary and medicine, fuel and Oil for
farm work, storage, taxes, insur-
ance on property (except dwell-
ing), Interest on farm notes and
mortgage, utilities, rent, rent of
farm, freight and trucking.

The form shows these Items
among those which may be listed
as sourcesof Income: sale of cat
tle, horses, mules, sheep, swine,
chickens, turkeys; sale of grain,
hay, cotton, vegetables, fruits,
dairy products, sggs, meat prod
ucts, poultry, wool, sorghums;oth
er income to include machine hire
received, aire or teams, rent re
ceived in crop shares,and other
work off farm.

Of course these lists are not
necessarily complete, but serve as
a guide to aid the farmer In mak-
ing out his return.

" y
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Officials At
StantonReelected

Jan. 17 (Spl) All
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Bank were
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dent) Charles
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Tom Houston and Hous
ton E. Price,
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citizens, nation?

primarily, producer resources

resources Important pe-

troleum, livestock,

tanks, cloth-ta-g

soldiers, nourishment

keep fighting

important,

defenses financing

through purchase Bonds

Stamps' protecting property

through Home Guard Civilian

Defense volunteers helping soldier

morale refugees through

These things

"ordinary citizen" MUST

Consider activities

central clearing

Spring CHAMBER COMMERCE.

through

Bank

STANTON
National

reelected.
Houston,

Ebbersol, vice-pre-si

Ebberton,
Houston,

director.
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maintenance

becomes
prime importance.

having home' re-
modeled repaired.

experience discomfort
delay

Josey,Mgr. Phone Gregg
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Already It works wtih the oil men and the refin-

ers, using every facility to make this West Texas
industry more effective and more vital Already
it works with the farmer and the stockman, en-

couraging more and better dairy products and
livestock, more and more varied agricultural ex--

hibits, supports"Victory Gardens" and
the propercfinservation of all our land
and what It grows.

Already It works hand In handwith the
Red Cross, the Bond-and-Stam- p sales

organization, the various civilian r1

fense units. Already it Is giving their
activities its full and active support.

rbrough it, we can continue our part
In the war effort It follows, then, that
jy supporting our CHAMBER OJ?

COMMERCE more actively, with all the financial
and personal backingwe can muster, we are

lag a big part of our job on the home front I

Don't Forget the work of your CHAMBER OF COMMERCE in 1942, andpledge

it your fulleH cooperation,Thi$ organiaatlonit more important to u$ ell, and

to our effectiveneiB at good citixens. than everbefore

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Biff Spring
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Farmers Of
Food Goals;

Sinai tabulation of food produo-tlo- a

goal let by Howard county
iarmera for 1943 show that they
exceed the quotas fixed by the de--.
'partment' of agriculture early last
fall.

Bui warn M. Weaver, AAA ad-
ministrative assistant, they may
not be sufficiently high now that
war haa started.

Weaver also warned that If
farmer an to do their part In

Men Wanted!
That alcn Is hanging out on

factory gates now In
numbers, and not only

la Industrial centers"but In the
hinterlands of West Texas men
are being begged to take steady
Jobs with high pay.

O. R. Hodden, managerof the
United States Employment Ser--

Old RanchAcreage
In Mitchell Sold

COLORADO cm, Jan. 17 Fif-
teen hundredacres of one of West
Texas'oldest ranches,the old Har-
ry Landers ranch southeast of
Colorado City, have been sold to R.
F. (Bob) Fee of Colorado City. Fee
wyi operatethe ranchbut does pot
plan to make his home there at
present,he said this week.
vThe land Is part of the ranch

where the lataHarry Landers, flr.,
established his first herd of sheep
In Mitchell county In August, 1883.
The ranch at that time had been
acquired by M. B. Williamson of
Brldgport, Vermont, who had fur-
nished the sheep which Landers
brought to Texas. In later years
Landers and his brother, Byron,
acquired the ranch. Byron Lan-
ders died several years ago, Harry
Landers, Sr a few months ago.

CUnt Small of San Angelo Is
now the owner of the old Landers
home place on the ranch. He
bought tt from a Mrs. Belcher of
Stiles. Price Turner managed the
home-plac-e part of the ranchwhile
It belonged to Mrs. Belcher. The
ranch Is 10 miles southeastof Colo-
rado City on South Champion
creek.

John Has
Originally establishedIn 199, the

cooperative Gin Co, at fill NE
2nd In. Big Spring is owned by
some 800 farmer members who
savemoney on their cotton gin-
ning.

-

Farm crops have been marketed
and processed by merchants and
middlemen for so long that the
agenciesof marketings,processing
plants and transportation,are now
practically controlled by them.
The, merchant's and middleman's
chief Interest,of course, Is to make
a profit, by using as cheaply as
possible, and selling for as much
as possible. Long established
trade practices have naturally
caused them to believe that the
privilege of handling farm prod-
ucts' has become their inalienable
right, and la some casesthey have
used their organized power and
financial strength to prevent the
Introductionof any other plan. Ex-
cessive and unnecessarycost of
marketing and distribution, as
practiced under this system in
pastyears has caused the farmer
to pay more for his supplies and

.
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County Exceed Original
Need May Be Increased

MEN WANTED: That Sign
Doesn'tMeanMaybe Now

Deere

food production, they muit Imme-
diately begin laying the ground
work.

Last September Secretary of
Agriculture Wlckard announced
an extensive program of food .pro-
duction for the triple purposeof
feeding hungry friends abroad,
feeding the army, and feeding de-

fense workers, as well as for the
purpose of hiving a supply of food
on handat (he war's close to make

vice office here. Is receiving can
after call for men la shipyards,
aircraft plants, and other war-bombi-

Industries.
The prospective worker do

not need to be trained In the
crafts named. TJncle Sam win
train htm free of charge, If he
wlU promise to go to work, la the
war industries."

Roddeaonly a day or to age
received a can for ISO welders.
Such calls are almost dally mat
ten.

"We seed more students to
learn welding and sheet-met-

work la he national defense
training school here and till
these Jobs," Roddea said Satur-
day. Those who are Interested
are urged to come to my office
Monday morning." The employ-
ment service offloe Is In the Kills
building, Just across the street
north of First National bank and
across the street east of Slate
National bank.

Workers In these factories
earn 80 cents to 81.00 per hour,
with lots of overtime houts
worked, Applicantsmust fie over
18 yearsof age.

Rev. Sheats To
Attend Convention

The Trl-sta- ts Assembly of God
convention will begin Monday In
Amarlllo for four days of business
meetings and fellowship programs.
The Rev. H. W. Sheats,pastor of
the local church, will leave Sun-
day for the meeting.

An eagle can fly off with an ob--
'Ject Its own weight

105thAnniversary
receive less for his products.

In late years, however, the
farmer has awakened to the fact
that If agriculture Is to live as an
Independent Industry as It must
live If other Industry Is to prosper

his products must be marketed
by him and In his interest Instead
of by and for the merchant

The result hasbeen the adoption
of the cooperative plan by farm-
ers all over the nation In buying,
marketing and processing.

The Cooperative Gin Co. Is an
example of such an organization
which has not only grown rapidly
but It Is now one of the largest
cooperatives in this section.

By use of the cooperative plan
the organization has enabled Its
members to save money on their
cotton ginning and the margin be-
tween the grower and the manu-
facturer has been substantiallyre-

duced.
They express their thanks for

your buslnesa"hndcooperation In
the past and Invite you to Investi-
gate their service and mode of op-

eration at any time. (Adv.)

made effective.

America's words more impressive
at the peace table.

Wlckard's lieutenants fixed food
production goals for every county
in the nation. Howard county
promptly accepted those goals, and
oversubscribed them. All that was
before the war started, however,
and the situation may have chang-
ed.

The final tabulation of these
goals, promised by fanners them-
selves, show Increases of 10 to 100
percent in major food production
Items.

The numberof hogs slaughter
ed or marketed,for example, wUI
nearly double, farmers of the
county promise. In 1ML a total
of 8,13 hogs were slaughtered
for .home use or marketed for
slaughter; In 1942, farmers plan
to dispose of 6,lto swine la this
method.
Production of milk and milch

cows will rise. In 1941 a total of
2,987 cows were milked for a pro-
duction of 1,524,11 gallons of milk.
The 1943 plain sheets show that 3,--
7B9 cows will be milked for 1,903,-66-

gallons.
Egg production, encouraged by

higher prices, will rise, farmers
promise. In 1941 the hens produc
ed 602,047 eggs, In 1943 .the figure
Is due to be 699,701.

Number Of beef cattle ranchmen
and stockfarmersplan to market
win rise from 8,383 to 13,400 a
fact that not only will put meat
on the world's tables, but will pre-
vent dangerous overstocking of
pastures.

More farmers will have home
gardens, thus reducing their traf
fic through grocery stores. In 1941
there were 793 farmer gardensto-
taling 1,750 acres. In 194 farm-
ers are planning 831 garden to
taling 1,888 acres.

The most startling food-fee-d In,
creaseso far as percentages go is
ins most significant mat or soy
bean production. In 1941, a single
acre of beans were grown: In 1943
the total will be 43 acres a 4200
percentgain!

Dry bean acreage and that does
mean something will jump from
288 to 586 acres.

Vincent Boy Wins
Beef CattleMedal

Willis Winters of the Vincent
community, a student In Coahoma
school, has received th Thomas
E. Wilson award tor outstanding
work In beef cattle production.

ths medal is awardedannually
to the H club boy with the best
record of beef cattle work, his
record for his entire period In the
club being considered. Willis haa
had three years of H club work.

Previous winners Include W. L.
Wilson, Jr., of Morris and Norvln
Smith, Jr., of Morris.

An automatlo lock mechanism
In a bird's foot keeps It on the
perch while asleep.

The Howard County Implement
Co. at 101 NW 2nd In Big
Spring carries a complete line
of John Deere tractors and
farm Implements which are
products of one of the nation's
oldest and largest Implement
manufacturers.

At one anvil in a little frontier
blacksmith shop In 1837, John
Deere built the world's first steel
plows. They, solved one of the
most serious problems of pioneer
carving out farms In the great
agricultural region of America,

No military force ever operated successfully

without guidance from the GHQ General

Headquarters... It is there that the plans

of strategy,of communication and of supply

head up. It is there that striking power is

la. this crucial year, we have been called on

to pfe our own striking power --on the home

front There'sa job for each of us to do,

and eachof us wantsto do it!

This home front needs a GHQ, too. We have it, in Big
Spring, in our CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, an agency that
hasalreadyproved its- - merit in such tasksas USO and Red
Crossfinance drives, Bond andStamp sales,aidwith the Civ-
ilian Defensesetup, the Civilian Air Pilots, the Homo Guard.
Before the war clouds have passed, your, CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE will have been called on for many another
service just as vital to the war effort How well Home
Front GHQ succeeds will be determined largely by the
amountof supportit gets from the citizens of Big Spring
. . . support'in finance and manpower!

"lime Tried PanicTested"
- 'T

Sheriff Asks
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ANDREW J. MERRICK

Sheriff Andrew J. Merrick Sat
urday formally announced his
candidacy for election to that of
fice. He Issued the following state
ment:

I take this method of announc-
ing as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Howard County, Tex
as, subject to the action of the
Democratlo Primary July 25th,
1942.

Having been a residentof How
ard County for the past 35 yearsI
feel that most every one knows me.
However for the benefit of those
who do not, I wish to state that I
am 46 years of age, married, and
have two sons, I have served for
the past 17 years as a law enforce-
ment officer, and now serving as
your sheriff by appointment,and
asking for my first elective term,

Since serving as your sheriff I
have made every effort to modern'
Ize the department and to enforce
the law in a fair and Impartial
manner, and to keep down the
operating expenses as much as
possible. I have well qualified,
and efficient deputies. We have
made a close study of all Instruc-
tion received from the F.B.L per-
taining to our National Defense,
and I feel that we are well quali-
fied to take care of our part of the
Job along theselines.

Should I be elected I will con-
tinue to give my full time, and best
efforts to the enforcementof our
laws.

May I ask for your vote and
assistance.

Sincerely Tours,
ANDREW J. MERRICK.

The economic situation In Spain
has Improved somewhat but there
Is still large unemployment

to the departmentof com-
merce.

Swifts In India have been timed
at 200 miles an hour.

From the three plows mads by
John Deere at a single forge in
1837 to the many thousandsof
plows and kindred tools now made
by the John Deere Plow company
Is a stupendous Jump; yst it was
made and the little blacksmith
shop soon became a great plow
factory eventually the largest
steel plow factory In the world.

Around this factory there grew,,
a group or ruteen other factories
each devoted to the manufacture
of a particular classof Implement
to standwith John Deere plows In
rormlng the John Deere full line.
The John Deere Plow company's
constant endeavor has been to
make John Deere farm Imple-
ments so good that Its first cost
Is soon repaid In extra service giv-
en.

Now on their 103th anniversary
we find each of these Implements
has worked Its way to popularity
on farms all over the world and
they now Include a wide variety
of farm machinery.

The Howard .County Implement
Co. for example, can supply you
with tractors or farm implements
for everyneed. An example Is the
Lets feed mill, which Is an indi-
vidual feed mill for the farm
which grinds any kind of farm
feed.

They carry a stock of parts and
maintain a service department In
which they can carefor every ser-
vice need of John Deere tractor
owners. They take this medium
of expressingappreciationfor your
past business andInvite your con-

tinued patronage. (Adv.)

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
818-1-8 Runnels
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HOOT I
MILLERS

PIG STAND
BIS Bast 3rd

24 Hour Service

HOOVER
PRINTINOCO.

JPHONE109
3M E. 40r Street

CooperativePlanSuccessful

GHQ

State National Bank
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FuneralSunday
For Mrs. Altom

Funeral for Mrs. Ona May Altom
will be held Sunday afternoon, but
place and hour have not been def
initely fixed.

The Rev. Homer Sheats will con-
duct the service, and Ebsrley
funeral home Is making arrange
ments.

Mrs. Altom, a resident of the
Leescommunity, had been vliltlnr
near uiaaewaier ana died there
Friday noon. She had been in 111

health four years, and confined to
bed the past eight months. She
was born September 19, 1900.

Survivors Include her husband,
Asa A. Altom: a daughter, Mrs.
Opal Wllkerson of Big Spring; two
brothers, Hal Sanders of Odessa
and J. C Sanders of Oklahoma
City; and a sister, Mrs. Luclle
Kennedy of Gladewater.

Pallbearers will be Howard
Sheats, Bud McHenry, C. M. Wll-
kerson,H. L Wllkerson, Jake Pat-
terson and Gus Oppegard.

B'Springr Student
In Radio Work

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 Eighteen
University of Texas studentswill
be "on the beam" soon, as they
begin work with the studentwork-
shop of Radio House, University
broadcastingunit
' Radio House, In addition to its
work In training studentsIn radio
techniques, produces two pro-
gramsweekly for the Texas School
of the Air as weU aa a nightly
campus newscast

The workshop Is composed of
students who pass' reading and
dramatlo auditions. About one-thi- rd

of those trying out 'are ac-
cepted.- The 18 who entered the
workshop this week fill the second
semesterquota, and further audi-
tions will not be given until next
summer.

Warren Baxley, Big Spring
student now a member of the
workshop, will take a laboratory
training course for six weeks be
fore having part In any University
broadcast

Martin People To
Hold MassMeeting

STANTON, Jan.' 17 (Spl) A
mass meeting of Martin county
people will be held Tuesday night
at the Stanton high school audi
torium to promote the sale of the
county's quota of $184,000 In de
fense bonds and stampsduring the
year.

Living costs are moving aheadat
a rapid rata and reflect the earlier
advance In primary markets, the
departmentof commerce say.

H4E.

Marketing of FeedThrough
BeevesProvesProfitable

Skillful marketing'of excessfeed
paid big dividends to a Lomax
farmer during the past week.

Feed that might otherwisehave
rotted In the shock or sold at a
give-awa- y price went to Fort
Worth In form of flesh on 61 fine
baby beeves belonging to A. J.
Stalling.

They topped the market and
Stalllngs brought home more than

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Cleveland Newman et ux to W.
F. Coates; SM00; south 180 acres
of section 41, block 34, S, TAP.

L. C. Matthles et ux to John It
Chaney; $9,750; west 1--2 of section
7, block 33, T-l-- TAP, except 20
acresqut of southwest

Paul T. Klncald et Ux to Ralph
Proctor; $3,400; northeast 4 of
section 47, block 33, TAP.

8. A. Davis to Dee Davis and
Albert Davis; 33487; west 2 of
secUon 33, block 31, TAP.

O. T. Miller et al to C. C. Batch;
east CO feet of north 100 feet of
'etAlosfc-J!9.-! Cljy of Big Spring,

14 MALONE AND HOOAN
H. L. Harmon, Forsan, was ad

mitted Friday for surgery.
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, a medical

patient, returned to her home Sat
urday.

J. M. Barley, 303 Oollad St, a
medical patient, was dismissed
Friday.

Mrs. Carl Griffin, Vincent, was
admitted Friday evening for medi-
cal attention.

Vorda Taylor was admitted Fri-
day evening for medical treat
ment. ,

Betty Berry, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, Stanton,
returned horns Saturday after-
noon.

District FFA Poultry
SKoW SetApril 1

STANTON, Jan. 17 That they
are planning,to lend much assist-
ance In the food for defense pro-
gram Is Indicated by the fact that
the Stantonvocational agriculture
class, directed by William "Speed,
will have 10 different strains of
pure bred chickens on exhibition
at the district poultry show to be
held In StantonApril 1

Other towns which will compete
In the show are Coahoma, Garden
City, Knott, Midland and Stanton.

President of the FFA district
Is Harry Polndexter, Stanton,and
the treasurer Is Olyna Bunch of
Stanton.

To conserverubber to moke yourtint latt longer
Wheel bfltfnmenfcheckedwith thisspecfofequipmentc

15,000. That wasJust a year after
he had bought the. 61 dogles for
10 cents per pound.

During that year. Stalling al-
lowed the calves to eafrfted from
the previous year's crop on his
farm, then placed them on Sudan
during the summerand early fall.
its nas only a hair-sectio-n farm,
but ha had sudan to waste from
his government acreage.

By time the sudanhad died out,
he told friends he could sell the
calves at a profit.

Then he started feeding araln
from' his own fields and 3 pounds
of cottonseed meal dally. And Just
a year after he had boticht the
calves he topped the Fort Worth
market with them and made "a
killing.1

He sold 42 head at 312.50 per
hundred to top the market for the
day and received $11.00 for the
other nine head, since heiferswere
bringing a dollar less than steers.
The animals averaged 800 pounds',
to bring him $3,028.

Stalllngs haa been marketing his
grntn sorghum crops In this

fashion for three or four
years and has expressed satisfac-
tion with the resultseach year.

Organised lit 1033, the Produc
tion Credit Association with
main office In Midland and field
office at 107 W. 2nd la Big
Spring, Is one unit In the group
of hundreds ot similar associa-
tions which blanket the nation
and provide the stockmen and
farmers with adequatefunds to
operateon a cash basis. Annual
stockholders meetingwUI be held
Feb. 2nd at the ScharbauerHotel,
Midland.

On September 12, 1B33, a group
of SO farmers met at Champaign,
Illinois, to organize the first Pro-
duction Credit Association, which
was a cooperative organizationof
ranch and fanner borrowers which
was operatedat cost, for the bene--
nt or lis memoers. lis primary
function was to provide a perma-
nent source for credit whtho would
enable them to take advantageot
the discounts available through
cash buying. Its success was Im-

mediate and now nearlynine years
after the first association was or-
ganized there are B25 similar asso-
ciations which, In this period, have
made over 1,300,000 loans, totaling
over. $1,300,000,000 to the 300,000
ranchers and farmesswho are
members and stockholders of thus
023 different units.

The Production Credit Associa
tion Is one of these 023 units. ed

In 1933 they have made
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Brotherhood To
Meet Monday Nitrht

The East eta BL Beetist :

hood win meet JCemkjr night t
7:30 o'clock at the etatrefc wtttt
Boy Scout Troop few saunters a
guests. Talks will be atvesterMet
Us Xloyd, W. R. PvekeUTW. X
Orlee. Henry Burnett. .oM M. .

Tucker. ' '
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CunakghamA PhMBB

(Big spring's oldest Drtc
firm with the youngestMeaa)
retroleBaa Hd Hi Mate'

$1,848,000 In loans and of Hs $178-,-

ProductionCredit Grows Rapidly
870 In capital, $48,870 is owned by
ths members.and hasa reserveot
$52,709. Each member of the as-- '
soclatlon becomes a stockholder
when he makes a loan, whieh .
makes him part owner and gives
htm a voting stock andvoice In the
managementot his owa credit in-
stitution. The amount ot stock a
memberowns depends on the else
of his loan but regardlessof the
amount of stock a borrowerowns,
be has thetight to one vote only
at the association's meetings.

The valueof this source of eredtt
to Its borrowers At obvious. Sur
veys made by .agricultural coitegeeu
in severalstatesshow that ranee
ers and farmers are paying any
where from 10 to 40 percent inter
estchargeseach year by Buying est
credit or on Installment plan.
These farmers and ranchers earn
save from one-ha-lf to seven-eight-

of their Interest costs by borrow-
ing from their Production Credtt
Association and using .the 'meeey
to pay cash; Interest rates are.
now 4H per cent and they wake'
renewals every u months, so un-
lessyou are buying ALT your ered--
It from your ProductionCredit Ass-
ociation, you are missing an op-
portunity to save money'. '.

Ths Production Credit Aseeete
tlon Invites you to call at their oft
flees for further detail regarding
their mode ot operation. (adv.)

CONSERVE TIRES-ENG-INE

-T- RANSMISSION-EVERY

VITAL PART
A -

Chevrolet's new "G?r ContarvaKeri

Plan" U designedto help you Ktej

your' car zervfnp; faithfully far rhe dura-

tion and Invites your cooperationen
the following potntu (1) Observe tfi

simple, fundamental, thrifty rules of ear
care, such at keepingtires properly br

flaled, checking battery,water,oil, etc
... (2) Get a simple service "check-up- "

at your Chevrolet dealer's now; end

avoid major troubleslatect , . (3) See

your Chevrolet dealer regufarry; be
causeperiodical "check-ups- " cost Httte,

while neglect brings big repair bffl..,
. . Remember your car also serveski

"America's, Victory Program." Keep M

serving well by keepingit well serviced.

IS

,t

t

.

a

'

CHtVROLET DEALERS SPECIALIZE IN

THESE"C0NSERVATI0N SERVICES" (

for AH Makes of Cora owl Tracks

1. TIRE SERVICE (to conserverubberj,

2. RADIATOR (fo tafegvardcooling
tyttem).

3. LUBRICATION (fo conserve me--
for, chassis).

4. BRAKES (to preserve flbhj; etc).
5. MOTOR TUNE-U- P (fo cemerve '

engine and fuel),

6. CARBURETOR AND FUEL
PUMP (fo save fuel)..

7. STEERING AND WlHtL AUON-MBN- T

(makes fires fsJ hnger-conser- vw

rubber).
4

-'

I. BODY AND FBNOIR Rlf AIR;

f. CLUTCH, TRANSMISSION, REAR
'J " ' ''AXLE.'

10. HEADLIGHT ANo' lts:CTRlCAL
" 7

CHECK-U- P.

11. SHOCK ABSORMR StRVrCE;

12. PAINTING, REFINISHINe3,
' WASHtNGefc - .

'

A, STRONG NATION

LoneStarChevrolet,Inc.
Srft '', "Wlsea yoa'w Hetuiett, We're Happy" Beg apt leeM
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Howard

of defense savings

eiawis tiiraigfa The Herald cw
tier, keys m on a booming basis

, M Um MMfid week of the program

Bejrs reported Saturday night
teeyhad'distributedtha equivalent
erf .7 la lucent atampa (tha
Metal denomination they are

headline;) during tha week, to
brfeg their total to 8,630.

Ifjisy of the carrlara' patrona
Were purchasing bonda from tha
fee?, too, and theaa helped to
feeest'the total. During tha paat
weak nawilea delivered flvs $20
bond, ena ISO bond and one 1500
bead.

They looked for their bualneaato
Matlnua on the upwards, aa more
people algned orders for regular
weekly delivery of the atampa. The
aarrters are offering thla aervice
aa a contribution to tha war effort,
aad get nothing out of It but the
kaewledf they are aervlng their
eotatry.

People who want atampa deliv-
eredOn a regular ayatem have only
to alga as order thenewaboy haa;
then hewill deliver the deilgnated
aaMfeat each week, furnlah atamp
ajbtrau and makethe collection.

Only about 100 California con-8- er

are known to exist.

Keel Hatchery at 108 W, tod la
Big Spring offers high quality
Ueka from culled, blood-teste-d

aad Inspected flocks.

Am a TaSult of rnnitanl iwdm.
fey county farm agents and- our

Honal" of Agricul-
ture during the paat15 years,many
tamersall over the United States
haveturned to poultry raising in a
fcsaaB way aa a suremeansof pro
duelsg a steady Income, Crop fall
area and the uncertainty of mar-
kets baa)causedmany a onecrgp
farmer,to fall back on poultry' oa

as a sideline to Insure
against complete lack of Income in
badyears.That their judgmenthas
been, good la 'shown by the fact
(bat of all farm products, poultry
aad aggs showed the smallest

during the depres-
ses and they made the quickest

To tha commercial hatcheries
sae&asNsel'sHatchery,goesmuchlpt the credit for this Increase in

aswell as flock
which has transpired

f, I I Ui

MMary eus.Iye
feat fee

County
CarrierBoys'SalesOf

DefenseStampsBooming
pMrttottea

Neel'sHatchery

Department

.JTJodoetlon,
tstsrovesae&t,

Brown 4-- H Girls
Sunbonnets

KNOTT, Jan. 17. (8pt Brown
H club glrla met Thursday after

noon In the home ot Cleola Griffin
for their flrat meetlngrof tha year.

Each girl out out a bonnet from
a pattern furnished by the agent,
Fern Hodge.

Preient were the sponsor, lira.
J. H. Burrow, Joyce Martin, Betty
Adams, Jean Plnkerton, Ines Staf-
ford, Edna Mae Adams, Dorothy
King, Barnlta Shortea, Lola Qoola-b-y,

Margaret Stein, Cleola Griffin,
Maudle Lee Stein, and Mrs. Lee
Castle.

Garner Students
SaveFor Stamps

KNOTT. Jan.17. Bnl.V Tha .
ond trade students of Qarnei r
showing a patriotic spirit by sav
ing weir pennies, doing without
candy and chewing gum and using
the money to buv defenseatamne.

ine teaener, Mrs. Burnett, re--
noru met tn ri h hnnvht
$7.00 worth In two month. Other
grade room are planning to begin
saving for defense atampa.

In 13th Season
in me past lew years. They en-
couraged, and In some casesIntro-
duced, culling, blood-testin- g, stand
ard breeding, balanced feeding and
proper care into wnat bad been a
haphazard Industry with most
farmers in the past. By paying a
premium price for hatching eggs
ora desirable kind they havemade
It pay the farmer to do theaa thlnn
ana caused poultry production to
become one of the most specialized
industries In the averagefarmers'
business.
..Originally established In 1B29.

Neel's Hatchery Is now In Its 13th
year of service to poultrymen In
this section. They pay a premium
price for desirable hatching eggs
and with their hatching capacity
of 28,000 eggs, they will pay grow
ers hundredsof dollars m the form
of premiums over and above the
market price in the course of a
hatchingseason.

Neel's. Hatchery Invites farmers
and poultrymen to call, write or
visit them for -- information regard
ing the quality and breeding of
their chicks or any other Informa-
tion you may deaire. (Adv.)

teases

esedriving enold car, we
m$ of thto ofl wffl faqeoae

YOUR CAR'S
FIRSTLINE

m

OFDEFENSE
B l. ..bbbbKV Jasseeeer

!i Dctfy' MOTOR
i'l r , oils

aiao
CC4DDT PARA-FIH-E MOTOft OIL for
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Bond Sales Keep
After falling slightly below the

mark set for It by the government
In the purchaseof defense atampa
and savings bond, Howard county
came booming back Saturdaywith
the largestsingle purchasereport-
ed here since the campaignstart-
ed last year.

Saturday sight the total stood
better than $113,000, reportedJ. B.
Collins, county chairman.

The Mg purchase was made
by the first National bank, It
was learned, la the amount of
$00,080.
Total salesfor the first 14 days

ot the month had amounat n
$61,393.45, said the rii This
representedless than half ot the
approximately$125,080 seededeach
tnonth'ln order to attain the coun
ty quotaof $1,486,000 for 1942,

While Breatlv Blessed over tha
big purchase,Collins pointed out
mai not even big amounts like
this could do the lob. It is. as ha
said, the everlastinglittle aadsys--
lemauo purcnasesthat will do the
Job In the long run. However,
the sale did make sure that the
county will. finish January far la
excess ot Its pro rata part for the
year and set a good pattern for
succeedingmonths.

During the flrat half of the
month, bond sales aggregated
$08,950. Collins wss slightly less
pleased with the $2,443.40 stamp
total for the same period, especial-
ly since he felt It U In this direc-
tion a telling savings must come
If the quota for the year is reach-
ed In eubeequant months.

PostmasterNat 8h)ck told the
county chairman that stamps
were being made available la
every poatofflco window eo that
there no longer would be any
necessity foe waiting la long
lines, rations may gs to the
window that is not busyaad be
assuredof getting stampsquick-
ly.
Bonds will continue to be sold

at the defense window, said the
postmaster, who felt that the dis-

tribution of stampsalso would les-

senthe demandsan the bond win-

dow and Improve service there.
More emphasis will be placed

this week on efforts of merchants
to sell the stamps, and it Is pos-
sible that an impromptucampaign
will be waged In behalf ot this
means of promoting sale of
stamps.

Collins was pleased by the pat
tern set by Central Ward school
under the directionof Joe Itatllff,
who atarted weekly sales as an
examDie and challenge to other
elementary schools; and of the
showing by Latin, Engllah clsssaa
and the guidancegroup headedby
Lillian Shlck.

Central Ward students, after
three weeks, have raised $243 In
stamps, last week boosting their
total by $143, one room putting in
$46 or mora than all the eehool In
vested the flrat week.

In nine days ot stamp selling,
the five classes and the horns
room ot Miss Shlck has purchased
$123 In stamps, one girl buying
enough to complete a book for a
bond. Many are Just now start-
ing their books and the classes
are dividing for contest purposes

the losers to fete the winners
either monthly or quarterly. At
the enJ of the year, all will bars
a big stamp social

A woodcock literally has eyes
in the back of Its head.

Annual Vision
Dr. George L. Wllke with offloee

at 108 W. 3rd la Big Spring, has
fitted thousandsof people with
glasses la the 23 years he has
practiced optometry with tha
consequences that their vision
was substantially Improved aad
la some oases,completely restor-
ed to normal.

What In the past always seemed
to be a lamentabletrait In human
nature was the aversion which the
average person had to wearing
glasses. The majority of people,
unfortunately, never consulted an
optometrist until their vision had
become substantiallyImpaired with
the result that in many cases, It
was not only more expensive but
more difficult to correct or im
prove their vision.

According to the National Soci-
ety for the Prevention of Blind
ness, for exampjs. It Is estimated
inat iit,ouu people in ine unuea
States are blind and that more
than half of them need not have
lost their sight

Defective vision win not Improve
with passingof time. If neglected

mg bpmg MrsM, mg

Actress And Singer Says
The Mert Is Woman'sJob
By ADELAIDE KERB
AT Veatare Berries Writer

Women may be paymg sew
roles a defense and world affairs,
but Julia Sandersonthinks hold-
ing thtlr men and keeslnr.tliesi
happy k still their most lmpor--

The chestnut-haire-d actress and
stager U a veteran of the stage
and radio. She has had tos learn
the-- technique of dealingwith both
men and women. She also has
some definite Ideas oa how ep

a husbandhappy and later
eeted, and when Z aaked her about
these, she told me a few.

"One of the most Important
th!ngsJsJJftJiej5your Job after
you are married," she advises. "I
think a woman who has a career
ot her own Is more Interesting to
a man. It keeps her vivid and
alert and gives her some Interests
of her own. Married women who
do nothing seem to grow rather
peevish and petulant"

Mlsa Sandersonpractices what
she preaches,After her marriage
to Frank Crumlt, with whom she
starred In "No No Nannette," she
retired. But she didn't remain on
the sidelines long; She began a
new career In radio and now stars
with her husband la "The Battle
ot the Sexes.")

--Another Important thing In
keeping a husbandhappy," she
says,"Is to keepa slppereej your
mouth. Women lika to express
opinions, but men daat care
about hearing what they think
about everythlag.A woman can
think what she pleases, but she
shouldn't say too mack,
"The most important thing ot

all though. Is to be a good com-
panion, a good friend. Play with
your husband, dance with him, go
out with him whenhe wants to go.
Mset 4ol mood. If he is gay, be
gay too. If he Is quiet, go along
with him."

e a
As Miss Sanderson sat In the

studio, it seemed to me she would
please a husband plctorialhr as
well as companlonably. Bhe wore
a slim black frock whose bodice
was accentedwith black sequin
figures. A brimmed hat topped
with black feathers shaded her
blue eyes. Bandsof diamonds and
sapphiresblazed on her wrist and
a gold chain anklet shimmered
through the sheer stocking above
her steel-buckle-d pump.

"There's something else very
Important la keepinga husband
happy," she weat on. "Don't try
to poetess him completely. Let
hiss havea life of his own. If he
loves golf or long hours ot fish--

F lag, let him enjoy them. Men
are like little boys, they lore to
run away aad play awhile at
their owa games. They come
home afterward Jand they
come home soonerIf yea dont
resent aadcomplain about their
outsideInterests.
"And last, but very Important

Don't pry. Nsver try to make a
man tell you something If he
doesn't want to. Don't ask too
many questions. Often men win
keepsecretfor awhile a thing they
know quite wen they will have to

TestEssential
or If Improperly fitted with glass-

es, disastrousresults may follow.

It Is thereforealways advisable for
any personto have a periodlo ex-

amination of the eyes by an op-

tometrist '

Dr. George L. Wllke constantly
pursuesa course of study to keep
him abreastof the times and dur-
ing the years he has practiced he
has fitted glasses for hundredsot
people In this section, whose vision
was consequently conserved. Im-

proved and restoredto normal.
Do not take chances with your

vision or that of members of your
family. Make sure that children's
syes are watched and have the.
examined and tested, with proper
glasses fitted when required. This
allows them to use their eyes dur-
ing the developing stags,free from
eye strain, thereby giving their
eyesa betteropportunity to devel--

normally and possibly eliminate
Sp necessity of glasses later on.
That this Is Important Is shown by
the fact that 35 of the 48 states
now have statutes providing for
eye-te-st In school (adv.)

To Our Customers
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

r

We havekept (hasfar from admassoa laundry prices, hat It is
now aeoeesary to make advaaoeoa the following Laundry
Work family finish, rough dry. Satwork, uniforms, shirts, and
wet wash. The advanceIs made forreasonsof a constantrise
of suppliesaad higher wages paid our help, aad we are baaing
our prices as reasonableas wo oaa to meet these advances.
Which areas follows!

Family Finish, perdry pound 25c

Flat Work andRoughDry 6c
Wet Wash ....;. .., 3c
Shirts, each' . .

Work andKhaki :. .12c
Uniforms: Nurse,Waitress, each25c

For Cash andCarry wo wlB give 10 off aad win ask for rough
dry and flat work beadlesto be at least 8 pounds aadshirt
bundles to be too. At theseprices we oaa continue to get good
suppUesandkeepa betterclassof help, whlehhasbeea therea-
sonfor us having our presentgood business,for which we surely
thank you,

BEATY'S STEAM
Rv Sjut ll 1i ! liar

Wptmg, Tmmd, 9m$y, Jtotiary is, M
Up With Quota

Keeping
Happy

LAUNDRY

BHshmII
BhIsbL tasasasasasasasasati

JULIA SANDERSON
. Let hubby have his way . , ,

tell you In the end. It gives them
a feeling of independence to think
they're running things. If you
don't upset that, you'll be hap-
pier."

Miss Sanderson's career as a
wife and radio star keeps her
shuttling back and forth between
New Tork and Long Meadow,
Mesa, where she and her husband
live. They bought a house there
some years ago to be near Miss
Sanderson's mother.

Big- - Spring:
Hospital Notes

Norman Davla of Goldsmith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis, was
admitted Friday for medical treat-
ment

Walter Savage, son of Mr. and
Mra. Walter Savage of Stanton,
had tonsillectomy Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson's condition
Is satisfactory following major
surgeryFriday.

Claudia Wlntera of Lenorah re-
turned home Saturday following
tonsillectomy Friday.

W. J. Johnson, Forsan,returned
home Saturdayafter medical treat-
ment

J. Gordon Brletow le at home fol-
lowing medical treatment

Mrs. R. O. Jones and Infantdaughter returned home Saturday.
Elmo Kills was discharged Fri-day following treatment for frac-turesof both legs.
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Farewell
At Honors

Brownrigg
Jan. IT (Spl) The

class of Garner boa
orsd Mrs. Earl their
sponsor, with a fareweU party

avenlng at the gym. Mrs.
Is leavingGarnerschool

to teach at Big Spring. Games
and contestswere and gifts
were to the bonoree.
Punch and cookies were

Present were these studantai
Allyane Eugene Long,
JuneAdams.Joy Beth PhlUlDa.K.
L. Soman,NeldaJoeHarland, HU--
area iioman, Wanda Fae XUggan,
Elisabeth Burton, BUI Newton,
WyneU Long, Johnny
Cora Mae Long, June
and thesemembersof the faculty)
N. T. Burnett, Iris Dunlap, Mary
Len Mr. and Mrs. W. a
Hadley, Llla Castle, 7. J. Turner

RichardsGrocery ModernStore
la 1889 aad

a complete line of
vJmown and advertised canned

goods aad all other Items la the
grocery line, C. L. Bichards
Grocery at 808 BeH Ja Big
opnng can supply your
demandfor food supplies.

The American grocery store ss
It U known, today had Its Incep-
tion In the early colonial store
houses of more than 200 years ago
In New Despite this
early start, however, the grocery
stumbled rather blindly through
three centuries of time without
achieving the development It pos-
sesses

Since the turn of the century,
however, a seme of In
the handling of food, assembly
and aa related to
publlo health has arisen, and

strides have been made
In the methods of
handling and of
foods. typical grocery of to-
day, of which C L. RichardsGroc-
ery Is a splendid example, is a
model of

and sanitation. At O. L.
Richards Grocery the stocks ars
arranged In orderly and efficient
fashion, easily accessible to the
shopper and branded so that you
may And those moat

Time was when the butcher
dealt In meats, the grocery In a
limited supply and the baker In
oven products. Today, however, at
C. L. Richards Grocery the entire
rangeof food supplies la available.
Served by clerks whose every ao-tl-

suggests a sincere desire to
serve you la such a way as to
make a lasting friend of you, shop-
ping at C. I Richards Grocery Is
a

They Invite you to visit them
when for food supplies

THE HERALD CARRIER BOY hasvolun-
teered to do his bit for the Program by
bringing 10c DEFENSE SAYINGS STAMPS right
to your horn?

10c DEFENSE

SAVINGS STAMPS
This makes It easylor ybu'to"

ENOUdH MONEY TO
A DEFENSE SAVINGS BOND

BUY DEFENSE
STAMPS NOW!
To those who fuk?'WhateanI do to hsjn
in theDreaentemarttancvrl' thaCavamcnaoesr r - w " a

answers "JUake the continuedpurchaseof
a part of

your Start now to invest In the
future of your country." In
these our are
With theCk)vernmnfr profit or re- -'

For your convenience, yon
maybuyone or mora eachweek . .
they are 19c each. You.wlll be girea aa

that

defense stamps'
beexchanged,with,

fire cents In-coi- for
U,

Bead.
WEEK

IsAeta

effldal S.
Agent
stamps)

DEFENSE
STAMPS.

Uversthe, , to
yoa.f

Df THIS COUPON

DAILY HERALD
CARRIER

Party
Knott

Mrs.
KNOTT,
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Brownrigg,
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played
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Crawford,

C.
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Importance

distribution
tre-

mendous
preparation,

distribution
The

convenience, attractive-
ness
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Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 17 ff Grain

prises held to anarrow range to-

day aa traders marked time pend-iri- g

congressional agreement on
the pries control bill.

Wheat and rye dipped about 14
cent while soybeans wars off ss
much ulM centbut theselosses
were wiped out and small gains
substituted In a lets rally stimu-
lated largely by week-en- d short
coveringj2m2W&Jtr lower 'than
higher
May $UL July SL83 8-- corn Un-

changed to 8--8 up, May 88 8,

July 87 7--8, oats 1--8 to 8--8 up; rye
8--8 to 2 higher; soybeans .3-- 8 to
6--8 up; lard unchanged to 8 lower.

and Mrs. Brownrigg.
e

Mrs. A. B. Cooper and
Mrs, Kenneth FrastSr of Lubbock
were vlattora of Mr. and Mra. O.
B. Gaaktns over the weekend.

O. G. Denton left thla week for
Bay City where he was called by
the grave Olness of Herman
Thames, a former resident of this
community.

and allow them to show you the
savings, convenience and satisfac-
tion they make available. They
take this opportunity, to express
appreciation for your past busi-
ness and Invite your continued
patronage (Adv.)

L.

shopping

daughter,

WsJdl

FrtW.

WHY...
A dairy cow is the
bestInvestment!

BECAUSE SHE WILL PAY FOB
HERSELFIN TWO YEARS

. (Including all her expenses)
"'

If you build a residence,a brick
building or buy a farm and rent it
out, how long will it take to get
your money back?

See

BANNER CREAMERY
for further information
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fWheat was about 3
than a week ago, corn praetteaBy
unchanged, oats about a cent up,
rye 8 to 4 higher and soybeans 4
nigner.

1 1

FORT WORTH, Jan. IT (ff)
(USDA)-Ca- ttle salable 800 total
850. Catves salable and total 100,
Trade nominal. Top mature beef
eeert 13.00; yearlings 122b; cows
8.787 slaughtercalves 1L60J- - ,

Hogs salable 900;

average; top 11.86; packing sows
steady, 1023.

Sheep salable and total 100;
trade nominal; closing top fat
lambs 1200; bulk good fat lambs
11.60; aged 8.60-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 OR

Cotton futures closed aeady, 4
potnts net higher to 1 lower.

High Low, i Close
Uch. . T.r... .18-2-9 18.14, 1&20
May . 18.43 18.32 18.44-4- S

July 18 68 18.44 18JS8

Oct . . 18.78 18.72 .18.78B
Dec 18.82B

B bid. . r

Glass pipe is belng.usedfat some
European countries to conserve
strateglo materials, according to
the departmentof commerce.

Construction contracts ars at a
record level for thle season of tha
year, according to the department
of commerce.
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ORDER FORDEFENSESAVINGS STAMPS i;
The Herald CarrierBoy: ,rS
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Looking

j
!foa expected Big Spring to win
i district A care.race.but tha
era, thanka to Mini hard and'
'etiT work by Coach Derwafd
ireum, have mapped out of It
rot fitotlr. Thev m ( Htv.

Othar teams fop h !,
Jdboast tha second best defeaa--

reoora in tno loop.
.

lOae of th thing thatmaywla
Ma Sarins' aerverel rum --..
aeeora ma aeaaoa U otot Tamote Hgh Friday night Colorado
CHjr hepped on Peppy Blount '
Ma ef tha Steer squad, and bad
aba affectively bottled Bp tna
first bag.Then Mareum sot over
tea Idea, that If tha Wolves in-
sisted ok bottling Peppy, then
tea tt tb Pallon. it worked, tor
XaBoa term throwing thea la.
Whom ttey Mad to oorer hlav
aTdoaat Went to work. Thafa a
Caa eeajblaatton.

' A Uttli mora about basketball.
According to acorai for four of tha
It game to be played thli season,
Sweetwater baa thebeat defensive
record, Jhavlng allowed only 71
points, aldland haa the worst hav-
ing peanltted tha opposlUon to
toaa In 1ST polnta. Abllene'a 158
polnta itand up for the beat of--f
ensiv record with Colorado Cltya

tt prevlng tha weakest
'

Wei quail ataaon la over aa of
Friday, and the area still haa lta
bestcrop In years. Cover waa ex-
cellent all year and ralna were
Juit right for putting-- out water
but not hurting egga or young.
Consequently, there were never
no or larger coreya than in lML

Rural All -- Stars
Gird For Battle

Both boys andgirls teams In the Howard countyrural
basketball league will take time out from, their regular
leagueround robin playoff January27 for a pair of all-st- ar

games,to be played in the Midway gymnasium.
All-sta- rs from the Richland andMidway schools,repre-

senting the easthalf of the circuit, will tangle with the

CellaritesIn
ClassicLoop
ShowPower

Cosden, tha team that had nev-
er lost more than on gam an eve-

ning until it suffered a complete
reverse a, week ago, took It on the
ahln again at the handsof cellar-dwelli-

Clay's Cleaners
la the Claaslo Bowling league Fri-
day evening.

This time the count waa 3--1.

play's took the first 750 to 720, the
second 850 to 808 and then dropped
the third 768 to 773. However, the
lest lacked a lot turning the tide,
vea on a total pin basis.
Big Spring Motor found

Schlitz Beer too tough,
droppinga 3--1 decision despite the
8S handicap Schlitz had to give
away.

Lee Hanson trampled over B, Tt

R. by a 3--1 figure with Mel Rich-
ards rolling 531 for R. R, Jimmy
Eajon ranked next with 625, one
aheadof Jake Douglass.

Due to the round of banquets
and meetings this week, there will
be no bowling In the Classic league,
but on Jan. 28 a doubleheader wlU
make up for lost time.

Standings
W-- L. PetifCosden rit..-..2- 6 18 .600

Behlitx . 24 18 .571
Bfl, .Motor '....v. ...31 21 .500
R. V R. .r .20 23 .476
Hanson ,..'....18 24 .429

y v ......17 38 .400

Brazil la the world's greatest al

producer of vegetable oils
4id vegetableproducts, according

to tha departmentof commerce.

H
get A Ooodyear Battery
TROY GIFFOED

II 914 W. 81 FfceaefigS

'Em Over
Nlmrod tall ua that there will be
many that want through tha entire
aeaaoa Intact and will disperse to
atart new coreya. with good oorer
to atart on, ana a larger Bird pop-
ulation, it look ilk 1042 mar be
another realyear for bird hunters.

a e
The statement by President

Roosevelt, expressing tbe hope
that baseball would be kept going
aunng the national emergency,
certainly will strike a responsible
chord la the beartaof many here.
Only last week Ira Thurman waa
catchingtha ferer and waa tnfect- -
ing B. L. Tollett Old Jodie Tate
haa been around getting-thlng- a In
order, aad before long wa ought to
be getting Iota of baseballgossip.

Soma fe&a are worrying about
what might become of the aa
cleat aad boaoraUegam Jf golf'
doe to restrlcUoa oa tea manu-
facture of golf baHa, ate. Xrea-taaD-y,

It may ptaeb plenty bat
that day hoaUfat bo too --near.
Meanwhile, why worry. Why sot
get oat oa thesepretty day aad
make tha most of the baBs yea
baro ta the bag, aad whfle yon
stffl eatf bay a good putting baH
If you aeodH.

e
If you vaa spareJust a Wee bit

of rubber In exchange for lota of
excitement, you can bar It by go-
ing out to Bennett Field, near tha
airport, for tha polo game this af-
ternoon. Nothing la quite aa excit-
ing aadfew things caa get rougher
thin a fast round of polo ... and
tha borala this neck .of tha eand
dunes doat know how to play any
other kind. The game, aa usual, la
free.

west-ender-s, comprised or
star players from Iomax,
Center Point andMoore.

Composition of the west side
team haa not been announced, but
the eastend coaches have selected
Junior Rlngener of Richland,
Aubrey Comway of Richland, El-d-

Jonesof Midway, and Oeorge
Barker of Midway aa forwards;
Charles Hood of Richland and
Oene Whltakar of Midway aa cen-

ters: Howard Shankaand Charlie
Shanks of Richland and Weldon
Jonesaad C A. Tonn, Jr, of Mid-
way as guards.

Since there are only three girls'
teams in tha loop Moore, Mid-
way andTimsT selection of two
all-st- teams waa difficult, ao
membership of each team waa
drawn by lot.

Anna Smith of Moore will coach
tha "Green" team. Comprising lta
squad win be: forwards, Laverae
Fuller and Florencia Gonzalea of
Moore, Irene Turner of IatnaT.
Elna Joe Porch aad'June Rice of
Midway; guards, Qladlne Fields
and Eula Faye Newton of Moore,
Leone Phillips of Lorn it, Ovella
Shirley and Bobble Townsend of
Midway.

MUs Anderson of Lomax win
coach the "Blue, team, comprised
of: forwards, Basallsla Gonzales
and Frances Phillips of Moore,
Willie Pearl Tonn of Midway, Bet-
ty BUssard and Viola Cerda of
Lomax; guards, Cell WUeman of
Moore; Boise MeMurray and
Joyce Jonea of Midway, Junlta
Cerda and Vivian Lomax of
Lomax.

At present,Lomax la leadingtha
girla' league and Midway tha boys.

Coach O. Hannaford'a Midway
boys have won eight Straight
games this season, four of them
In league competition. Center
Point's boys are second, Moore
third and Richland and Lomax at
the bottom.

Lomax girls have woo one game
and lost none, Midway has won
two and lost one, and Moore haa
lost one.

CageResults
Texas Christian 83, Texas81.
Arkaasaa68, Bice 47.
Oklahoma M, KaaaaaState SB.

HSU 4, Hew Max. Aggie 84.
Kast Texaa 88, Texaa Weeleyaa SO.

Fishing and fish drying are the
principal industries of St. Pierre
and Mlqueloa Islands, according
to the department of commerce.
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GET YOURS WHILE

THEY LAST!

RetreadTIRES
ALL SIZES!

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
27'GQIAD

'.

Odessa,Sweetwater
AbileneLooks

like TeamTo
BeatLi3-A- A

Abilene looked more and
more like the teamto beat in
the district A b&nketball
campaign Friday night and
udessaDegan to take on the
appearanceof the great dip--"

with Sweetwater
runninga close secondin re
verse direction.

Abilene plasteredMidland 48-2- 0

in another great sustained otten-sl-v
push. However the Bulldogs

bristled to do mora acerlng oa
their own account For Abilene,
Stovall tossed In IB polnta to lad
the Eagles to their 30th atralgat
win oa their bom court. After a
momentaryfeeling out period, Abi-
lene suddenly spurted ahead to
take a 13--3 lead before Midland
could holler time. At the aad of
the third the Eagles held a 44-1-2

margin and calledout thereserves
to finish tha chore. Kelly washigh
with four polnta for Midland.

Ban Angelo completed tha con-
quest of Odessa, 30-3- 7 after La-me-sa

had softened theBronchos
earlier In the week. Anderson toss-
ed In 18 polnta to lead in the vic-
tory parade,but Big Joa Cowaar
quailed it for Odessa.However, he

happened to be the only Hose hot
for the evening.

Lamesa had Sweetwater'sMus-
tangs .on the Tornado bailiwick,
and even Sweetwater couldn't
stand that. Consequently, Lamesa
had no trouble In bottling up their
visitors for a 20-1-2 win.

Big Spring had trouble with
Colorado City for a half Friday
night, but the lads began tossing
to Fallon Instead of bottled Peppy
Blount with the result that both
got looee and sewed up the game
24-1-1. It bad been 7--7 at the half.
Blount had 11 polnta and Fallon
nine.

Instead of the six teams tied
for first place in a wlerd turn of
events, the slate after Friday
showed the number locked for
the lead reduced to four.
In games Tuesday night Big

Spring will meet a severetest In
journeying to Odessa,a game the
Steers could lose despite Odessa's
crumbling In the last two games.
There is little doubt about the out-
come of the others, even with Abi-

lene taking on Sweetwater In the
Nolan county seat. Lamesagoes to
Midland and Ban Angelo to Colo-

rado City, with tha outcome as-

suredly favoring the visitors in
both cases.
Standings W L Pet. Pts. Op.

Pts.
B BPRJNO S 1 .780 S3 74
Lamesa ..3 1 .780 88 78
Abilene 3 1 .750 188 87
S'Angelo , 3 1 .790 112 08
Odessa .3 2 .500 120 101
SWater . 2 2 JS00 120 71
Colorado ,0 ( JX0 83 141
Midland . 0 4 .000 72 187

Bidch Leads

Bowling Loop
Tate Briatow and Texaa Eleo--

trlc chalked up wins this past
week. In the Toung Business Men a
bowling league, the former down-
ing Balch Boot Shop 2237-217- and
the Kilowatts edging J&L Drug
2089-190-

Howard Smith waa high series
man on the Tate & Bristow crew,
with 477, while Tony Ramirez of
Balch rolled (he best game for 178.

Shaw paced the Texaa Electric
crew with a three-Un- e total of 488,
while Lay for JAL marked up 168

for the bestsingle.
Standings in the Toung Business

Men's League:
Team W. I ret.

Balch . : i..,.18 8 .760
Tata & Bristow ....18 8 .866
Texas EHectrio 8 16 2S3
JAL Drug 6 1 350

Baylors Star Has
Another Operation

WACO, Jan. 17. CSV-Baylo-r's

Southwest conference basketball
hopea received a setback tonight
when Jack Wilson, the Bruins de
fensive star, underwentan appen-
dectomy.

Reporta from the hospital Indi-
cated the athlete waa resting com
fortably.

Wilson still Uvea up to the name
"hard luck guy" given him because
Injuries of .one sort or another
have dogged him throughout his
collegiate athletlo career.

ansBlr Berts- - Transfer Co. at 187
Bsanel la a modern, fast aad
Mfo moving tastKBttaa. Kyle
Gray, owner.

At one time aad for many years
the transferbusinesswaa eoadeet-e-d

with a team of horsesaad dray
wagon, aad local transfer; jpf
freight or furnlahlag were .tJMr
only service. Long distance sMp-pto-g

waa by railroad oalj"Jeid
several days were often necessary
to get shipmentsmoved any great
distance;

Later, with tha development of
th automobile industry aad nal
tlon wide road building programs.
motorized transportation gradually
supersededthe bora draws dray
wagon aad, progressive transfer
aad atorage firm entered a new
field la th transportation indus-
try, that of long dtstaae hauling.
Sine thatUeaervlee ta this field
baa progressedaa K baa la other
bbm ef Industry

At Annual Banpuef

They dldnt win tha district
title aa did their predecessors, but
tha Big Spring SUer football team
of 1941 win be Just aa much tha
center of attraction Monday eve-
ning aa if they bad sackedup tbe
etat erown.

Ocosiloaof Jketrfcoaor wM be
aha tfekd aaaaal grid banquet
apoaaored by taetUoaa dab.The
pUea la tha Settles baHroom, tha
Mm 7:30 p. m. aad the F
chargegLOO,

Not only win the 18 lelUrmen be
given their award at the dinner af-
fair, but all member of the aquad
win be guestsof the club aadoth

Beats

Qty
39--8

FORSAN, Jan. 17 Forsan'e
Buffs had aa easytime of it with
the Oarden City basketeerabare
Friday night, running over th
visitor for a score of 30--8. Cowley,
Long and Smith for th locals car-
ried th big gun in th scoring,
chalking up 14, 12 and 10 points,
respectively.

Cagle Hunt's boys take oa a
stronger foe Tuesday sight, whaa
they play Sterling Cfty on 'the
home court The Sterling lads bast-
ed Forsan, 17-1-8. In the recent
Sterling City tournament

Friday night' box score!
FORSAN FO FT PF TP
Wadawbrth ... 0 0 0 0
Loujan ... 1 3
Long . , . . . 6 13
Porter ..... 0 0
Smith ......B 10
McDonald . . . 0 0
Cowley ..... 7 14
Grant .......0 0
Peek.....0 1

TOTALS . v 19 1 3 SO

OARDEN CTTT FO FT PF TP
A. Ratllff . . . .10 0 3
Ltpscombe ... 0
Underwood . . , 0
Daves 1
B. Cox 0
Cox 0
Shafer..... 0
D RaUIff , j. . 1

TOTALS

Vines May Return
To Tennis Courts

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. 17 (ff
Ellsworth Vines, the former pro-
fessional tennis champion long'since turned amateur golfer, is
considering giving up hitting the
little white ball and return to bis
first love where he can "win once
In a while.'

This golf game Is too tough,"
Vines aald today. He Is a con-
testant in the Oakland Open golf
tournament With a third round
75. ha posted a le total of
223.

ForsanGirls Beat
Garden City Team

FORSAN, Jan. 17 Foiaangirls
were victorious over the Garden
City team.43 to 4. in a volley ball
match played here. Player In-

cluded:
Forsan Sybjl Jo Claxton,

Geneva Ragadala, Wanza Nell
Gladden, Charlene Grissom, Lyns
Faa Dunlap, Alt Maa Claxton,
Oxella Nelll, Voncell Sewell, Bobby
JeanPeek, Juanlta Sewell.

Garden City Vera Frixxell,
Norma Calverley, Helen Rountree,
Reba Hull, Lucille Morgan, Betty
Low.

OklahomaCity To
Train At Tyler

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Jan. 17 UP)
Tha Oklahoma City Indiana an-
nounced today their spring train-
ing camp would be held at Tyler,
Tex, this year with the entire
team leaving March 15.

Previously the Tribe aent th
batterymen aheada week earlier,
but Owner John Holland explain
ed:

"We're all going at once this
time, cutting a week off our drills
a wa will work an even month
this time, compared to five weeks
in other years.

Big Spring Transfer Co. can mart
home furnishings acrosstha atreet
or acrossthe nation In a minimum
length of time andone that would
have beea unheardof even aa re-
cently as IS year ago.

Th firm does packing, crating
aadahipplagaad for local moving
they win rent their truck or
mbvlng van On an hourly basisat
reasonablerates, Freight weight
chargesfor cross country moving
service are also available oa aa
economical basis and their espe-
cially constructedmoving vansand
experienced employee insure tha
owner that anything they move
win suffer no damage in transit
la fact this firm carrie insurance
os shipmentsthey handle and la
case of any loas or damage" th
owner la promptly reimbursed.

This firm, Invite you to eaU
them for rates on any service ef
tala kind and expresses thanka for
businessextended them la th past
aad brvltea your continuedpatron-
age in the1 ftrturev (adv.)

Big Spring ModernFirm

t,
!A . ArfUf Jt. a -

er fans.
Lata Saturday,Dan Conley, aeo-reta-

of the club, said a survey
indicated a minimum attendance
of 300, and ha felt that the total
might be considerably larger.

Speakerof the evening win be
Frank Xlmprough, a native West
Texaa who ha progressed to tbe
point that he la a Southwestcon-
ference coach at Baylor.

Widely known amongWest Tex-
an for he played high school
football at Haskell, collegiate ball
at HardlB-Slmmo-n and coached
at Amarlllo Junior college and
Hardln-Slmmo-na before going to

The Big
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Hit Hardwood Skidi

SteerQriddersTo QetRecognition

Forsan
Carden
Easily,

Transfer,

orisup
Spring
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for his
was winner the Sulli-

van trophy. athlete.

To
LeadAt

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 17. UP)

Cracking par and th hopes of his
for the day,

Byron racked up a 69 and
a total of 303
to to his lead in the Ie

$3,000 Oakland o'pen golf tourna
ment

two-tim- e national champ-
ion open aad P. O. A left no

aa to who waa tha beat
golfer la a field of than
100 hot shots. Ha coupled

performance with some
duffer brand golf bat la the end
walked off the 18th fairway
holding a four-strok- o advantage

FastLeague
LeadStaked
MondayNight

Leadership of the fast league In
the city basketball race will be at
stake In contests billed for Monday
evening in the high achool gym-
nasium.

Cosden and Crystal tangle for
the second time this season,
for the second timethey each will
be fighting for the In their
first encounter, Cosden copped the
decision by a three-poi- nt margin
but loat the advantagewhen Car-nat-t'a

rose up to deala mighty up
setting blow.

Opening game Monday at 7:15
m. in the faatleague la between

Carnetts and Vaughn with the
former favored But Vaughn haa
beea Improving rapidly of late and
this may be the time foran upsat

Tbe featured comes sec
ond, or at i8;15 m. and IB the

slow league tilt of the eve-
ning, elated for 8:18 o'clock, th
American Business Club
the'SeaScouts, sew entry la th
leagua replacteg tb CHy. ABO
wat ba

'7!

Klmbrough is also recog-
nized aa an entertaining speaker.
In this area he haaa .large
aonal acquaintanceand',many of
bis old friends have been getting
tickets,for th affair.

PreeeataUoB of tetter wat b
by Oaaea Fat Murphy the eM
BaNfl SsBaT6C'Wl9pSUvA Blflfl
of Inexperienced beya aad

material tbreagb
pretty eucceeefulseasonbut year.
Mora fun waa promised with th

Rev. Dick O'Brien, First Baptlet
presiding aa toaatmaster.

He la known a one of the best
after-dinn-er entertainer pre

Daily Herald
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Oakland
over his closest rival.
EquallingNelson's one unoerpar

69 today was slender Lloyd Maa--
grum of Monterrey Park Calif.
Mangrum'a 209 waa one better than
that of the favor-
ite, little Ben Hogan of Herahey,
Pa. Hogan posted a 70 for his third
round andcompleted the 54 holea
tied with Lawspn Little, San Fran-
cisco, at 210.

Par for Sequoyah la
Nelson took It apart for the third
Ume with a 35-3-4. He eet the first
round pace with a 87 and followed
that super-effo-rt with a 89.

Although be scrambled a bit
during tbe third round big Byron
proved aa agile as acat He men-
aced io land right side up despite
a missed shot on the seventh.
where he took a bogey 5. On the"
hole before he bagged a birdie 4,
after his approachshothad hit the
pin and the bail had bounced 18
feet away. He merely dropped tha
long putt

The round of tha day, a 87,
waa turned in by Larry Brazil, Saa
Francisco, who cameup with le

total of 219. E. J. Harrison,
Little Rock, Ark-- upset par with
a 68. Nelson, Mangrum'andChand-
ler Harper, Portsmouth,Va.,
69's, were the only other to get
understandard figures.

The field for tomorrow
round waa reduced after today to
tha 84 low scorersamongthe pro
fessionals and the ten low ama
teurs.

AMATEUR Soea after teilie MacMllchell, N.Y.U.
muer,hadwon this trophy, being presented Laurence dlBene-dett- o,

mile at Sugar Bowl track meet in New Orleans,
MacMltehell announced aa 1841 of JamesE.

Memorial Lattergoes te nation's best amateur

Nelson Clings

rivals third successive
Nelson

three-roun-d today
cUng

Tha

doubts
mora

sensa-
tional

stlU

and

lead,

p.

game
p.

only

engage

favored.

Baylor

pastor,

and

best

with

final

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
f BBiy Steea,Haugsr

4k

siding; offloar fat th rtata. Sehley
Riley, alb president, ald there
waa tfll smother baag-a-p "t&r- -
prt" parcelof hilarity coming up,
and that th feftlvltle would be
topped by th elaglng ef Shirley
Jua Kebbia with Mrs. Abb Olb--
aoaHoaserat th Maao.
la the4are year the etabhas

sponsored th banquet, thre
Southwesteeafereaeo oeache have
beea pakera. Th first year
Heaaar.Norton, A. A M. coach,
spoke. last year Dana X Bible,
ooaeaof th Texasteam,appeared
aa gueetapeaicer.

CosdenTakes
OverDoudass

Codea Petroleum'Cera. Satar--
day took over tb sponsorshipof
tha Douglass Hotel bowling team
aad arranged immediatelyto Mnd
the coattegeat ta tb Ameriean
BowUag Ceagres tournament la
OoUtabu. Oble.

Just whea tb team will make
th trip I uncertain, aince th
tourney start March 1 and eea-,tln-

through May 15.
Team member Include Ward

Hall, Jimmy Easpn,J. L. LeBiiU,
Stanley Wheeler, Pete House and
Jake Douglaaa. Wheeler 1 cap-
tain and Douglass J manager.

New uniformswill be orderedfor
the group, but the team will play
under the Douglaaa colors la the
Weat Texas leaguauntil th end
of the aeaaoa' play.

Bealdea the ABO affair, other
tournament to which the team
may go are the Weat Texas-New-1

Mexico in Midland In February.
the Oklahoma Time alaglea tour--
nay in Oklahoma City this week,
and perhaps the Southwesternta
Wichita, Xaa, aad th slate ta Baa
Antonio.

PoloTeamTo
ThawOutFor
Action TodaV

Fair weather la promised for
polo-playi- . time Sunday after-
noon, ao Big Spring1 horsemen
are due to take oa a Lamesaag-
gregation at 3 p. m. oa the local
field.

Previeuslyscheduled trame with
Lameta aad Midland war can
celled, but a new lawm team ha
beea assembled. Elmo Smith win
lead the Invaders.

Dr. M. H. Bennett. Lloyd Wes-
son, Lewis Rlx aad Rip. Smith ar
due to rid for th Big Spring-- or-
ganisation. Make-u- p ef th La-me-aa

team waa not learnedhere.

CurleeAnd Howard
TeamsVictors In
High School Bowling:

Deaa Curiae' team bested the
Be Kobb outfit and a crew head
ed by Maurice Howard defeated
tha Char 4 Davles aggregationin
bowling contestsof the high school
league, played at the Billy Simon
lanes Saturday,

Tha Curlee margin waa 1835-178- 8.

Bobby Hlckaon of tha winners had
tha best score for the series, 408,
while Robb waa tops for a single
game with 185.

The Howard-Davie- a match went
to the formeron a 3180-184- 3 count
Howard Smith of tbe winning com-
bine had high ainglea of 188 and
high series of 408.

GeorgiaTechSteps
Up SportsProgram

ATLANTA, Jan, 17 UP) An
athletlo speed-u- p, to keen pace
with a quickened war-Ur- n acad-
emic program,wa announcedto
day by Georgia Tech.

Bluff W. A. Alexander, veteran
athletlo director, aald Tech would
move exactly opposite the trend
of aorne schools which have cur-
tailed or abandonedfports. and
disclosed plana for a summerpro
gram to round out the third semes-
ter, arranged to expedite gradua-
tion of men needed for military
aervlee.

"Now is the time for college to
put more emphasis on athletics,"
Alexander declared. "Th govern-
ment advocates it especially after
draft exaralnatlona ahowed ao
many military candidatesto be
suffering from lack of exercise."

A cormorant caa chase aad
catch flab below th surface 1a
muddy water, guided perbapaby
ear.

m3
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FastWork In
LastStanza
SavesSteers

SomefastVrbrk fa tjomact-ing-Wi-tfi

thS Basheita the)
last quarUr, with PmBlount antAaBMSFattoti lead-
ing the way, gar tfc Ston
anotherDistrict A cafewltt Frkkyr;nlf fct, with Cbfe.
rado City's Wblvas tl yic-tim- s.

The final count waa 34 tail gar
th locals. This margia waa stalk-
ed up after tha tetenaleetea.badbrought a seven-a- ejoaat,aad tbethird quarter ended wKa a lt--
tleup.

The lengthyWouat paafced'hiipoint and PaHoa wa next high
maa with 9,

HoraceBostlck started th
lag. with a tea te tb tint 3D
seconds of play, aad BHaat added
bU first goal before the satatrt
waa up.

Opening of th eeeond half saw
ShurUeff, on of tbe Visiters' top
scorers, lead off with two petata,
and hla , teammate Oeeper added
another goal tor Coterade'a brief
lead. Blount aad TaHon retaliated
to knot the eraat a the third
stanzaended, and from tbea on Itwa Big Sprlnga gas. ''

A four-on- e defense waa aeedby
the Wolves, with aae ma rvfcg'
under th goal. The' Steer aeed
their customary three-tw-e

defense.
TldweM ea J - !

balance oa defensive Bad etreaetve
work, but couldn't make tteetr
tosses count ShurUeff and-Peepe-r

each acored fear aetata for the.
Coloradoaa. - ;

BOX SCOBS
BIQSPRTNO , r
Player TO IT W TK4
H. Bostlck-- 3 V 1 4J'
Stevenson . ' 0 9 t )iM
Blount . . M .. 5 1 a n
Fallon . ., d X 1 ',,,k. Bostick . u . o o $::
Womack . k 0 0 t
Tldwell' . w h 0 0 a

TOTALS U i M
COLORADO CTTT '
Player TO TT TT TP'Hardtgree m M 0 6
ShurUeff h a v3 8 1 d
Burma M, Q 1 3 VSmith . v M . 1 1
Cooper .. 0 'X d

TOTALS tl
StantonWins In t
BasketballTourney

STANTON. Jan. 17 Tha S4s
ton Buffalo swept threwgh tha
Dawson county iavHatiea bafket
ball tournamentfor the abampioa
ship and a gold trophy, and
two Stantonlte. Maahburn and
Heaton, were, named oa tbe an
tournament team. Tht-Baff- a de
feated OVoaneB.ta the ltaal.

Friday atgbt the leeel debated
the Courtney' Saglea 14-1- 3. with
Heaton padagtb aeoriae; wtth
points. Th StantonB teas keek
ed th Courtney B qBtat, 38-l-a,n

Important

NOTICE

for tht duration

la Ma with abapeltey
adoptedla cMtea

tha Untied States,wa
the feBawtag'i

DkcomtS'ea si
mobile parte wB al
lowed oaly e
actually esgagedla
repair aad taa
ef aatof0Be astl
Baotlve sqnlpmpiit.

I

This poMcy ha beea,adaaded
la order te heap

ctva iBaaalr TvaaW

everilbJ Betted ed

aad restrlotiea at

Oar bbVbI ft f MbM JnaafS
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hlub Gives
PinnerAnd
DariceHere
.; A beaaitet Bad cabaret dance
fas heM Friday night"" at th
Orawrord hotel by members of the
Inch Xeet Hipper club. More than
freulee attendedthe' dance that
aMsewen'a ,7:30 o'clock banquet
()fMbtM were set .around the
ootas la cabaret style and cen--

wrth purple and gold candles
bottles to carry out the cab--
it theme. Beverage signs were

hd tha walla.

flor sh6w conalited of a vlo- -
aolo By Patricia Selkirk accom--

Wiled by Cornelia Frailer. Joe
rowier Brooke and Nellie McKl-bot- h

taanos fang vocal number
lecow ipenled by Mr. Anne Olbeon
Ilower.
'--Attending the banquetwere Mra

Fred Mitchell, sponsor, Dorla Nell
Tompkins, "Marjory Laawell, John
Aba Terry, BarbaraSeawell,Mary
3tay Lumpklns, Barbara Laawell,

Brooks, Myra King.
,ty Jo Pool, Emily Prager,
Ann Cox, Bertie Mary Smith,
Mauda Johnson,Joan 8wlt--

Veraa Jo Stevens, and Betty

tedical Auxiliary
Meet In Odessa

larch 5th
March 6th meeting in

iSOTiRb wuvu uiv iuim iirwiuiui,
jr. F. Harrington of Dallas,
be present waa discussed bj
Six County Medical Auxiliary

Midland Friday afternoon In
bornecf Mrs. W. E. Ryan.

la Davis of Sloan Field,
id, had tha program with a
on on Ilia In tha Philippine

ids. Miss Davis spent sevaial
living on tha Islands with

family but has been backin
states for several years.

ding from Big Spring were
O. H. Wood, Mrs. R. B. O.

'. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
H, Bennett.
oae from MldlanA Vita Mrs.

A. Abeher, Mr T. C. Bobo.
W. O. Whltehouse, Mis. J. H.
pie, Mrs. U W. Leggett, Ma

M. Devereaux. From Sloan
ware--Mrs. Isaiah Davis,Mrs.
Oakleaf, Mrs. A. M. Allison,

J. J.Arons, Mrs. B. H. Freed.
Heading, from Odeua were

Aioert Thornton, sirs. &, v.
dies, Mrs. J. O. Bcdenhamer
Mrs. Murray wood of An- -

McCeoney Honored
i Shower In Foraan

Jan. 17 (Spl) Mrs.
:K Beudday."honored Mrs. Bill

with a gift party In the
'M. Hines noma Thursday af--

A pink and blue color
was used and high scores

won by Mrs. Hirry Miller
Mrs. R. Kneer. Cut prizes

at to Mm Paul Johnson,Mrs.
rd Burkhart and June Rust.

reahmentawere served and
era present were jars, wen
Hah, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
bur Barton, Mrs. cieo wuson,

Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Btix
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. J. u.

iday. Mrs. Delbert Bardwelt
Gifts were sent by Mrs. Bill

Congerand Mrs. Otis Griffith.
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NO FUNNY BUSINESS about
this slick gabardinesui, perfect
for working girls. It is worn by
Brenda Marshall, the Warner
Brothers star, correctly clad for
a atrlctly business mood.

Trainmen Ladies
Celebrate 29th
Ann.iversary

A birthday celebration of the
Trainmen Ladles lodge waa held
Friday at the W. O. W. hall by
the organizationon its 29th anni
versary.The local lodge was form
ed on January 13th, 1913.

There are three surviving char-
ter members, Mrs. C A. Schull,
who was present at the celebra-
tion and presentedwith a gift, and
Mrs. K. J. Smith and Mrs. Bessie
Tollver of Fort Worth.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-lal-d table centeredwith in
dividual cake squareseach holding
a birthday candle. Each member
lighted the candle on her cake and
made a wish. Green candles In red
holders on the white cakes carried
out the lodge colors.

The group voted to sew from 9
o'clock to 1 o'clock on regular
meeting days for the Red Cross
and then to hold regular lodge
session.

Mrs. Frank Powell was ct

ed reporter-- and Mra. L. D. Jenkins
was named corresponding reporter
to tha lodge magazine.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided and
Mrs. Minnie Riggs of Canyon lodge
830, Nampa, Idaho, was only guest

Songs were sung and others
present were Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. G. B. Pitman. Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. S. R. Johnson, Mrs. L. T.
Moore, Irs. D. C. Cagle, Mr. J.
P. Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
M. C Knowles, Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. D. C Robinson, Mrs
Herbert Fox, W. E. Cla.

Mrs. PoeWoodard
EntertainsWith
Bridge Luncheon

STANTON, an. 17 Mrs. Poe
Woodard was hostessSaturday for
the Luncheon Club at her home in
Stanton. A covered dish luncheon
was served at one o'clock.

Mrs. George Wilke of Big Spring,
and her house guest, her sister,
Mrs. Jim Taylor of Seattle, Wash,
lngton, and Mrs. Evalyn Woodard
were guests of the hostess for the
luncheon.

Two tables were arranged for
bridge and those playing were
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Owen Ingram,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Hubert Martin, Mrs. J. E. Kel-

ly, Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Clabe
Long, and the hostess.

Candy was passed during the
games.

'A raponsible
profeaiionl

It costs your Physicianmore
than $8,000 to get the college
education that the law re-
quires him to have. Then it
costs him that much mora
for equipment and he has
lost one-nin- th of his life In
school.

ipwiipS

o dealt eesajilsJa about the small charge that he makes for
sveMr seatr)!. ..His services are the cheapestthat you wiU
evarw esasUerlagthe fact that maybe your, life Is worth

Cunningham
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United Thank Offering To
Be Feature Of Sunday Night
Episcopal Convocation
MethodistYoung
People Hold
District Meet

The district meeting-- of Meth
odist young people which began
Saturdaynight in Roscoe wUl close

atnoon today with an addressby
the district superintendent.Dr. C.

A. Long.
Theme-- of the meeting Is "Can

God Depend on You" and was
broughtout in talks with reference
to leisure time, giving, worship,
serving and love.

Opal Vernon of Ackerley direct
ed the recreationSaturday night
and Rita Mae BIgony of McMurry
College, district directory of young
people's work was present at the
sessions.

Attending from here were Jean
Johnson, Onlta Smith, FrancesCol
lins, Francesand Myra Lee BIgony,
Bob Bankson, Jack Haynes, Mra.
BernardLamun and RuthGilliam.

Representativesfrom Big Spring
Midland and territory stretching
from Andrews to Sweetwaterand
from Sweetwater to Snyderare at-
tending the sessions.

Two GuestsMeet
With Rook Club
Members At Party

Two guests, Mrs. J. D. OTJarr
and Mrs. Pat Sullivan met with
the Rook club Friday In the home
of Mra. D. C. Sadler.

Mrs. Sullivan won high score
and refreshments were served.
Others playing were Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. 8. P. Jones, Mrs. J.
R. Manlon, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrave, Mrs. S. T.
Eason, Mra 8. H. Newberg, Mrs.
G. a True, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. W.
A. MlUer.

Study Club Hears A
Discussion On Music

FORSAN, Jan. 17 (Spl) Eleanor
Martin was leader of tha Study
club discussion of muslo this
week.

Mrs. E. A. Orlssom presented
the need of musicand Mrs. Harry
Miller discussed American muslo
and folk songs.

The story of American opera
was given by Mrs. H. D. Williams.
The group voted to. take a Red
Cross home nursing course as soon
as a teacher is available.

Others present were Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart Mm.
Bill Conger, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mrs. Paul Jphn-so-n,

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Ha Bartlett

i)
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Two Day Meet
To Be Held
In Midland

A feature of the thirty-secon-d

annual convocation of the Epis-
copal church that opened this
morning in Midland at the Trin-
ity church will be a play concern-
ing the United Thank Offering.

The play will be given Sunday
night with Mrs. J. B. Young as
director of the skit Mrs. William
Tate wtU be narrator and taking
part will be Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

deaconess,Mrs. W. R. Dawes,
musician, Robert Hamilton of
Midland, an Eskimo, Mra John
Clarke, pensioned UTO worker,
Mabel Merrick, nurse, Berkley
Wood, cruclder, and Burke Sum-
mers, Jr., flag bearer. Another
charactertaken by a Midland boy
will be that of an Indian child.

Tha convocation opened at 10 30
o'clock this morning with the
service of the Holy Communion
and an addressby the blsbop. A
banquet at 130 o'clock at the
Scharbauer, a tea from 4 o'clock
to 6 o'clock and a layman's ban-
quet from 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock
wilt precede the evening program
at 8 o'clock.

Business sessions of the con-
vocation will begin at 9 30 o'clock
Monday morning and the woman's
auxiliary will meet at the same
time. Guest speakerof the after-
noon session will be Miss Edna
Beardsley, associate secretary of
tha Woman's auxiliary of the Na-
tional Council.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld will pre-
side over the sessions of the
woman's auxiliary aa presidentof
the district auxiliary. Other dis-

trict officers are Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, secretary,and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, treasurer.

Delegates to the convocation are
William Dawes, Dr. R. B. O. Cow-pe-r,

Seth Parsons,V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mra Tate,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mra H. P. Wooten and Mra D. M.
Finn.

WeekDay Worker's
Class Organizes
In DouglassHome

The Week Day Workera Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
church waa organized in the home
of Mrs. J. C Douglass Friday
night and officers elected.

Wanda Neel was named presi-
dent and Norma Nell BurreU, vice
president Julia Mae Cochron 1

secretary and treasurer. Group
captains are Helen Duncan and
Polly Roberts.

Royal and blue and white were
the colors chosen and the class
song is to be ::Every Day With
Jesus." The class will meet once
a month,

t
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ArViss Laneous
Notes i

By MARY WHALEY

Theoretically speaking. If all tne
first aid students' attempts at
bandaging and artificial respira-
tion were ever turned loose on a
set of victims,
the result
would be some-- Igsfl kithing to see. IsbbbI

To date the
boys and girls 'lBBBSBBBBBPBTi
have learned
how to treat
snake bite, 1bbbTBdrowning vic-
tims, shock,
apply tourni-
quets and lo
cate the six vital points where the
flow of blood can be stopped.
Whether they could do It in the
case of a real emergency Is some-
thing that each individual will
probably have to find out for him-
self.

There are a lot of laughs In
classes like the man who would
apply a tourniquet around the neck
to stop flow of blood on a head
wound, and thegirl who would put
a blanket over the face of the
patientso he couldn't seewhat she
waa doing in case he knew first
aid.

There are a lot of serious mo-
ments too, when the thought comes
home that what you are learning
now may someday save your Ufa
or someoneelse's Ufa If you learn
your lessons correctly.. It's times
like that when you get an awful
feeling of responsibility.

But once you start the dern
course you are afraid to miss a
lesson for fear youll miss out on
something new. It's like staring
In a glowing fireplace. Once you
get started you can't veqr well
stop.

In case of a real disaster you
might turn away helplessly but
then again you might save a Ilia
Maybe this is the fascination that
Is keeping half the town plugging
away twice a week at lessons.

Powells Hosts At
SupperQn Ranch

STANTON, sJan. 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Powell were hosts to a
group for Mexican supperat their
ranch home, the Bar X, Saturday
evening. Honorees for the occa-
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor
of Seattle, Washington, whom they
met on their trip to Alaska last
summer, Mr. and Mrs. Foe Wood-
ard In whose home the Taylors
are spendingthe weekend, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Krtly were also
guests.
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THE FEMME FATALE mood Is
well served by this slinky black
dinner dress with draped front
and elbow length sleeves. The
girl Is Brenda Marshall, all set
for an Important evening.

Engagement Of
Miss Northington
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Northlngton
announce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth, and Paul
Drouet, son of E. J. Drouet of New
Orleans.

Tha ceremony Is to take place
February 2nd In the Northlngton
home with only members of both
families in attendance TUe cere-
mony Is to be read by the Rev.
George Julian, pastor of St
Thomaa Catholic church.

Following a two week trip, the
couple will return here to make
their home. Miss Northlngton,
who was born and reared In Big
Spring, was graduated from Big
Spring high school and hasbeen
employed at Commercial Credit
company. Drouet, who waa edu-
cated at Tulane University In New
Orleans where he waa a member
of Beta Theta PI fraternity. Is
managerof the Commercial Cred-
it office here.

Bridal ShowerIs
Held In Home Of
The J. V. Davises

A bridal shower was held Frmay
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Davis for Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Newton. Mrs. Newton Is the former
Juanlta Scogglns who.e. marriage
took place on December 30th.

Games were conducted by Alma
Rueckart and Pauline Schubert.
Miss Schubert also presided at the
pink and white register book.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Newton, Eula Fay Newton,
Alma Reuckart, Mr. and Mra. E.
M. Newton, Dale Scogglns, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Newton and Da.
vtd Lea and Bill, J. V. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Broughton.

O. C. Broughton, Jr., Dorothy
Lee and Johnny Ray and Robert
Wayne Broughton, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Newton, Mrs. Belle Scogglns, Sam-m- is

Scogglns, Mr. and Mra. Brltt
Wade, Royce Scogglns.

Hostesses were Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Milton Newton, and Mra Lester
Newton.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mas.
Elmer White, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Da-

vis. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crabtree,
Mr. and Mra Harvey Wooten, Jlm--
mle Don and Billy Ray Davis.
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Edna:CochronWeds
Verrton McCosliri In
Morning Ceremony

Rites Read At
First Baptist
ChurchHere

In a 10 o'clock ceremony held at
the First Baptist church Saturday
morning. Edna Cochroh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cochron,
became the bride of Vernon B. Moy
Coslln, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
McCosUn of Jewltt.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien perform-
ed the ceremony in the parlor of
the church.

The bride was dressed in a navy
blue and pink ensemble with navy
accessories, .tier corsage waa of
pink sweetpeas and violets. For
something old she wore a cameo
that Mrs. Cochron wore at her
wedding. Something borrowed was
a yellow gold and pearl bracelet
belonging to Wanda Neel and
something blue was a blue linen
handkerchief.

The maid of honor was the
bride'ssister,Martha Cochron, who
wore a navy blue dress trimmed
In white with navy accessories.Her
corsage waa of red roses and vio-

lets. R. B. (Dick) Hambrlck was
best man.

Wanda McQualn sang "I Love
You Truly" and "O Promise Me"
as the al solos-- Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser played accompani-
ment and played the processional
"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohrengrln"
by Wagner.

The bride waa given in marriage
by her brother, C M Cochron.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for Fort Worth, Jewltt
and Houston. For traveling the
bride wore a two-piec- e suit of burnt
orange and brown with brown ac-

cessories.
The bride was graduated from

the Big Spring high school in 1937
and hasbeen employed aa attend-
ant at the Alexander hospital and
at tha Big Spring state hospital.

McCoslln moved to Big Spring
from Fort Worth In 1941 and Is
employed In the accountingdepart-
ment of CosdenPetroleumcorpora-
tion.

The couple will be at home at
1M West 13th St

Attending the ceremony were
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Irby Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cochron. Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hambrlck, Edna
Vera Stewart, Wanda Neel, Doris
Satterwhlte, Blllle Cain, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cochron, Mrs. Fern
Bearden, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mary
Alice Cain.

C. M. Lowrey, Julia Mae Cochron,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mary Jo Coch-
ron, Blllle Jo Bearden, Mrs. J. L.
Billings, Mra. Una Lewellen, La
Vera and Claud Cochron.

High School
Has Picnic At
RanchHouse

The diversified occupations class
of the high school met at the
Reaganranch bouse southeastof
town 'Thursday evening for a
picnic and game party.

Singing was and
members and guests attending
were Shirley Hatcher,E. L. Jones,
Sudte Belle Dixon, Claude Stew-
art, John Nobles, Wyvonne Hull,
Bobby Dement, Blllle Juanlta
Ragsdale, La Roy Grandstaff,
James Lemon, Maxlne Waldrop,
JJascom Reagan, Wanda Don
Reese, Harry Fenstemaker, Paul
Corcoran, Sam Burns, Verna Jo
Stevens.

David Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Parsons,Johnny Hill, Mary Anne
Cox, Earnest Greer, Laverne Mar-
shall, Davis Edens, Jewell Moore,
Wllford Holland, Johnnie Town-sen- d,

J. C. Mlttel, Deldra Vander-for- d,

Clifton Woods, La Vaughn
Bowden. Seth Parsons Is teacher
of the class.

Miss Carruthers
Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

A birthday party surprise for
the honoree was glvsn for Eliza-
beth Carruthers Saturday after-
noon by Mrs. Frank Rutherford,
at her home, 1211 Johnsonstreet
CaUlng hours were from S to 6
o'clock.

The afternoon was spent in In-

formal visiting and refreshments
of coffee and individual cakeswere
served. Those presenting gifts to
the honoree were Lois White,
Speck Ross, Dell Currie, Mrs. Ed
Reagan, Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs.
Davis Snyder.

"Mr. Joneswill seeyounow!"
But the Answer Usedto Be

"Sorry, He Isn't In!"
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Young Mothers
To Organize
Sewing Club '

Organization of a young mothers''
club to sew for the Red Cress was
planned by the Couple's claia dur-
ing a buslnsss session Frldair night.
at the First Methodist church. '

The club which will mpet at
2:80 o'clock Tuesday In th home
of Mra. Wayne Gound, toil Run
nels, for the first sessionU de--

"signed for mother! with I

young children who wish
for the Red CrokS. A woaan la
to take care of the cMldain of
members while the sewing Is be-
ing done.Any woman who wishes '
to Join Is Invited to attenl the '

meeting.
A farewell gift was presented to

Mrs. E. E. Maddux whorleQ Sat '
urday for San Antonio to Intake
her home. Discussion of the isedy
family adopted by the claas yaa
held. Milk and clothing are tobe
furnished the family during fje
winter.

The program consisted of sonfs
by tha Methodist colored churdt
choir.

Hosts were Dr. and Mra.T. i.
Williamson, Dr. and Mra C. t,
Deats, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bri6
well, Mr. and Mra E. E. Maddux,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mr.
and Mra Wayne Gound. '

Stanley Mate acted as master of
ceremonies. Acovered-dis-h supper
was served.

Others present were Mr. and j

Mrs. W. O. Bottomley, Dr. R. O,
Beadles, Mr. and Mrs. HayesStrip. I

ling, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ledger,
Mr. and Mrs. Mate, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mr. and Mis. Bert1
Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Luscious Sand--4'

ers, Mr. and Mra Charles Stagg,
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Dr. and
Mra. Clyde Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Watklns, Mr. and Mra King
J. Sides, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Ci
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son,

Talk On YardAnd
Tree Planting Is
Given H.D. Club

An Instructive talk on 'yard and
tree planting waa given by Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county home
agent, at a meeting of the Fair-vie- w

home demonstration dub,
held at the home of Mrs. D. F.
BIgony.

The agent discussed methods of
planting to make yards attractive
aa well as useful, and jut em-
phasis on the "outdoor living
room" results of planned plant-
ing. She also exhibited posters
and discussed ways of setting out
treesaroundthe home to serve as
windbreaks and checks against
drifting sand.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Farnsworth, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. W. L, Egglestcn and
the hostess.

Miss Wendland And
J. H. Cuthbertson
Marry Here

Eva Faye Wendland of Chalk
and JesseHorace Cuthbertson of
Westbrook were married Wednes-
day evening at the First Baptist
church by the Rev. Blair Morris.
The couple will be at home In
Westbrook.

Would You
Send Nature's
Happiness
TonloT

Estab's
FLORIST

Phone349 1701 Scurry

Phone
1775

Fashion dry cleaning made the diiference.
He seldom couldget farther than the recep-
tionist's desk . . his drab appearancestop-
ped him. But Fashion makes his suit fit
him so he looks like a million dollars and
be feels like it too.

It's all a matter of proper attention to the
small details that go into making a suit fit
or misfit Switch to' Fashion Cleaners. It's
just good business sense.

Jashion
TLEANERC
J SERVtCC J
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H- - May Be Winter Timt To You But Its Spring Tims
To Local Buyers As Stvtral Lcava For Markets

CosdenChatte-r-
JTOOB SHKPT AM)

Williams returned
ottiee Saturday morning
business Waco.

TolUtt Houston
Tuesday attend District

raising committee mtttlng
called Petroleum Coordinator
Harold lefces.

Kelson Phillip, Cosden's
general couhsel, arrived
Tuesday stayedthrough Wed-
nesdaybefore returning Dallas.

Keats Watte employee
taking

Tonn's place, taking
welding court,

maintenance other
word, working

different taking
side.)

Walter DeaU em-

ployee taking
Jullff place quit-tin- t

week.
Weep ladies

yalr. Ooohhhhl

Golf Atioclation
Begin First Aid
Coune On Tuesday

Auoelatlon
begin Tussdaynight

o'clock corporation
courtroom

Xdmonda instructor.
Members asked bring

square white sheeting
bandages.Books obtained

classes
Tuesday Friday

nv.ioek o'clock
week'course.

Valentine-- Theme Used
Nu-Stitche-r's

Club Party Friday
viUkMhi

refreshments
members meeting

Rueben Orelghton

Sewing knitting enter-
tainment,others nresent

Tomnklna. Mrs.
BOVkln.

OrvUle Bryant, Sltdge,
Bryant, MerrlU

Crelghton.
Mrs. House hostess.

IITTIR JOI (42
peItieo

Bsndndt Drtof giidiuuf.
orellawt

praraaltits. Sjwdii

z7fAJ9AATtU
BU0INI88-"XOkLE- OC

Abilene, Dallas, Lubbock,
Wichita

GIRO'S NEWEST...THI
rSKFUMB THAT CARRIES

YOU ON...AND ONI

6.25 H0.50 $27.50
hcUU efflow mnifllU

Oro'g otht $U9eesit
DANOBXi U-.- eO

KHFLSXIONSiM3
UKXZNDIKiJStetsa

twim"""
Sa(MsassjaaaSBsaBr

Dallas, Waco,
Fort Worth

Vieited
Although averac woman

wearing woolen drsstta
kttplng pretty
ttant already springtime

buyers.
several markets
Wau, Worth Dallas

Spring wearing
March.

Swarts Saturdayalght
Worth Dallas
store, Hollywood shoppe.

Qitnn Sunday
Worth Dallas markets

spend several days selecting frocks
Vogue.

Teague
Read, Settles Style
Salon, Tuesday
markets Worth Dallas;

Darrow leaving
Wednesday two-da-y fashion

buying session
Montgomery Ward.

Going Albert Fisher
Qrace Miller,

Mllnsr, Mildred Corbln
Cravens

Sunday Worth Dallas.
They return about

Cravens
Miller

geles markets there.
Other stores sending

buying
earlier headquarterbuyers.

American Business
Club And Auxiliary

Begin First Aid
American Business

members members
auxiliary,
begin Friday

district courtroom
courthouse under Instruction

Morgan.
Class periods

o'clock o'clock. Those enter-
ing asked,
bring regulation h square
white sheeting
bandages.

Those enrolled
Carnett, Harold Can-
ning, Davis,

Hugh Duncan,
Charles Olrdner,

Jones, Led-erma-n,

Enmon Lovelady,
Douglas Orme,

Vorda Taylor.
George Thomas,

Hudson Henley,
WhltUngton.

Woodall,
Younger, Luscious Bandars

Beadles.

Cupid Tear
LOUIS Cupid rec-

ord Louis when
18,800 oouplts Issued

marriage licenses, topping
previous record,

4,700.

Offering complete buelaets
which Includes abort-han- d,

bookkeeping, accounting,.
Monroe calculator, English,
spelling, related sub-
jects, Spring Bustaoss
College EllUBldg.

section's valuable
tmtUtutto Bee-plum-,

Vgr,

John Raskob, Demo-cratl-o

national campaignmanag-
er Qineral Motors executive,

.hundreds busi-
ness financial geniuses
America's industrial world

foundation as-

tonishing success acquiring
thorough business college training

Spring Business
College offers students.
likewise many successful
business gathered their
business training from practi-
cal school experience. However,

mostvaluabls asset
individual possesses

group buelness un-
questionably severely handicapped

thorough fcusinsts training.
opportunitieswhire

business woman
teasels!ad-

vantage myriad busi-
ness lacks Knows
only value sued train-la- g

possesses.
respect flprwg

Business College offering
esptrlng person opportunity

receive invaluable training
short mini-

mum,expeese.
They teach

months what would
years gala experleaefrand
prepare ehort from
mediocre businesssuccess effi-

cient progressive eomawetel
achievement.

institution teaches, typing,
shorthand, bookkeeping, aeeeil

Moaroe calwlator, Sagltsh,
eerrespoadeace, xlUog, epeWag.
coBMereiel kueteesa Xarilfc.
veUe related subjects. Their

reasonable their
Inctrustars skilled, cxserl
eased their methods reeir--
atced eineteaeT)
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FHtST CHRISTIAN Council will

meetla circles at s o'clock. Ruth
Circle at the churcht Dorcas
Circle with Mrs. R, L. Qomll-llo-n,

70S E. Uth, and the Mary
Circle with Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
30 W. 8th. The Lydla Circle
win meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the
church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at sl5 o'clock at the
church for Inspirational meeting
with the Kings DaughtersCircle
la charge.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at 10 o'clock at the Red
Crois sewing room for an all-da- y

session. '
EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.

will inset In circles at 1:80
o'clock. Blanch Simpson, Mrs.
Garland Sanders, 1711 Johnson;
Marys and Marthas,Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, 403 Johnson;Ruth Cir-
cle, Mrs. Otto Couch, 403 1--3

State; Rebekah Circle, Mrs. L.
L, Telford, lilS E. ltth.

OUR LADY OF GOOD Council
will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.
W. B. McNallen, 1109 Johnson.

CHURCH OF Christ Women's
Society will meet at o'clock
at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. O. B.
wlU meet at 8 o'clock at the
church for a pledge service.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. G. S. will mset at 3:10
o'clock at the church.

Victory Theme Used In
Study Club Decorations

COAHOMA, Jan. 17 (Spl) The
Coahoma Study and Clvlo Club met
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In
the home of Mrs. R. A. Marshall,
with Nettie Lee Shelton and Elis-
abethCoffee acting as hostesses.

At the business hour the group
discussed buying defense bondsand
Stamps. The program was on
"American Literature," with Mrs.
Raffle Ferris in charge. Sybil
Myers talked on "Drama In Amer-
ican Literature." Mrs, Ferris gave
"Poets of American Literature."
Mrs. 7. O. rilckVls gave "Divisions
of American Literature." The V
for victory motif f was used for
decorations on the refreshment
plates.

Those presentwsre Mrs. Aubrls
Cranftll. Nettle Lee Shelton, Mrs.
Ethyl Rives Byrd, Sybil Myers,
ElisabethCoffee, Mrs. J. O. Nick-
els and Mrs. Raffle Farrto,

Poverty In raw materials to one
of the outstandingaspectsof Ital-
ian economy, accordingto the de-
partment of commerce.

BusinessTrainingValuable Asset
equipment the most modern avail-
able and they help to secure a
position for all graduates. Their
service to the community to a
valuable assetas it enables young
high sohool graduates,college stu-
dents and coUege graduates tose-

cure this training without leaving
the locaUtyv-(A- dr.)

oo

Tearo Shade,
Sizes32 to 42

Rd Ctom Cafondar -
MeadayeaaThunder--, celeek is M atteekatrheCrawfor betel

ler Beta Sigma TU a4 eeMf. C. J. Lamb teetrueter.
Meaay an4 TMr2ar-7:- M k'eloek to 9:S0 o'ctoek at the Battles

hotel. Roesm No. 4 for telepheaeeemraay empteyee and ethers. K, C.
Hamilton laetrueter. --? .

Meadayand TMieeM tTaleek te t o'eleek a fee ety adHertt
for etey personnelaad etken, Otto retort fautnete wHh 1m Karri
and J. D. Btltchler aeassistants.

Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the RedCross
room for Hyperion club and others. 8. A. McComb liutructon

Tuesday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Methodist
church laStantonfor the Home Demonstrationclub and others, ft. A.
MccomD instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7i80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In the basement
of the Settleshotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock in the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. O. S. Edmonds
Instructor. seehome NtmsmoCLAM

Tuesdayand Friday 4:10 o'clock to :10 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by Mrs. J. B. Koran.

Tuesday and Friday ' 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught,by Jewel Barton.

MenOfKnott
Communityla
WarWork

KNOTT, Dec 17 (Spl)-Yo- ung

men of this community are lining
up in defeasework as well as In
Uncle Sam's military forces. Mrs.
Mary Grantham has rteelred
work from her sea,Oleaa, who is
in the medical corps, that he is
safe andwell. He has made two
trips back from Pearl Harbor with
wounded.

Curtis Hill sends word tha he
is employed In shipyards near'
Petaluma, Calif. Mrs. HlU plans
to join him soon.

Walter linger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Ungsr,hasgone to work
In the same shipyard.

Harrison Wood, son of Mis. H.
O. Jones,and Cleo Jeffcoats, son
of Mr. and Mra HermanJeffcoats,
will go to the west coast ae soon
as they have computed welding
courses In Big Bprlng.

Mrs. Oitar Smith has beard
from hsr son, Harmon, a naval
recruit, that he to at the Great
Lakes training Station.

.

Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg has resign-
ed as math teacher at Oarner
school to accepta similar position
In the Big Spring niga scnooi.
She assumeshernew duties Mon--
dev.

The Garner Junior boys basket-
ball team won a 30--7 victory over
the Flower Grove Junlfirs, at Gar
ner Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Wsed spentthe week--
end with her daughters,Meiva Lee
and Edna Earl, at Abilene.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 8. T.
Johnson over the weekend were
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, of Merktl, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Johnson, and
daughter Evelvn. of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Croak,
of Denver, Colo., spent last weex
end visiting hsr brother and fam-
ily Mr. and Mrs. JoeMeyers.

E. E. Barbee, former reetdentof
Knott, and father of Walter Bar-b-ee

to reported to be In a grave
condition following a heart attack.
He resides west of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. BurcheUand
children, of Carlsbad, N. M, and
Mrs. Addle Byrd of Los Angeles,
spent the weekend with Mr. aad
Mra W. A. Burchell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford aad
sons, Billy Yale and Doa Lee, of
Corpus spent Sunday and Monday
visiting friends and relatives hsre
and Mr. and Mrs. FayeHarding Of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
are former residentsof Knott He
Is now employed In defeasework
at Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mra W. M. Hllburn and
Louise, have moved back to Knott,
to make their home on Mrs. John
Shortes place.

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BsUcneH has
entered Draughon's Business col-

lege at Abilene. Margaret graduat-
ed last term from Garner.

Legion Auxiliary To
Meet Monday Night

o.o

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at 7:80 o'clock Monday
night at the Settles hots! In a Joint
session with the Legion. Members
are asked to attend. r

fOlO!
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MONDAY LAST DAY

"Lady Ester"SLIPS
Tailored! Embroidered!

Washable, Heavy Rayon Satin . . Compare witli,

$1.29 Grades . . Gore Narrow Lace Trim
Wide Hems EmbroideryTrimil

94ci
C.R.Anthony

COMPANY

Methodists To
Have District
MeetTuesday

Aa ell day sessionand covered-dis-h

luncheon of the Sweetwater
district missionaryInstitute will be
held here Tuesdayat the First
Methodist church with Dr. a A.

Long ot Sweetwettr presiding
Sessions will open at 10 o'clock.

A feature if the meeting,wiu ce
a talk by Dr. Bora Hlllbum. re-

turned missionary to Japan, who
will speakof his life aad work in
that country.

The Rev. O. W. Carter, confer-
ence secretary,of Chlldrees along
with several other ipeaaerswiu do
presentat the meeting,

i i '

Forty-Tw- o Club To
ChangeMeetingsTo
Wednesdays

Mimh.re of the All Around
...m i.h nt. tn fihenfeV.UM .v - -

meeting day to Wednesdays whsn
tne group met in we wmi ui ..
ni TofcWann irHdav afternoon.

r4ta want to Mrs. C. E. Mea
ning and Mrs. Jim Harper. Mrs
GradyJoneswas presentas a new
member. .

Refreshments wsrs served and
others present were Mrs. Marvin
Woods, Mrs. Frank dray, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell. Mrs. E. J. Tatum.Mrs. R.
a White.

Union Bible Class
ResumesMeetings

Lacy!

OTISCHALK, Jan. IT (flplj The
Union Bible class rssumedweekly
sessions in the homeot Mrs. Jack
M. Keynes Thursdsy aftsrnoon
with Mrs. Haynesgiving the study
lesson.

Sewing was done for the Red
Cross and plansmads to meetnext
wssk with Mrs. R. P. Hargrove,

Others present were Mrs, J. T.
Holladay, Mrs, O. A. Ruffian, Mrs.
Ruben Schuessler, Mrs. B, D. Cald
well, Mrs. R. P. Hargrove, Mrs,
Otis Chalk, Mrs. L. O. Gaudy, Mra
O. N. Green, Mrs.a B. Kirk. Mrs.
Lloyd BuUer, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

Tho Daniel Boones
ParentsOf Son

Cocktail

Mr. aad Mrs. Daniel Boone, 1800
Nolan, are the parents ot a son
born Saturday at the Big1 Spring
hospitalwsighing B pounds and 18
ounces.

The United States Increased
manufacturing facilities during
1940 by the addition of S8.fi bil-

lions of new equipment and It 8

billions of aew plant, saya the de
partment of commerce.

Delphians To Meet On
WednesdayMorning

Members of the Delphian y,

Kappa Delta Kappa chap-
ter, WlU matt at 9:45 o'clock Wsd-nesd-

In the home of Mrs. Lee
Rogers, 800 Washington Blvd. All
members are aaked to bring their
Red Cross sewing or knitting.

Australia to the largest produc-
er of wool and accounts for about
one-four-th of total annual world
production, the department ot
commerce says.

oolfo
oo
oo
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Clear WeatherMakes
For Many Visitors In
Town, WeekendTrips

Clear weatherover the weekend
made for many visitors la town
and started othersoff 'for short
wsskend trips.'

Mrs. J. M. Fisher left Friday for
Olendate, Calif, where ehe will
visit hsr daughter,Mrs, JeromeA.
Fisher, for several weeks.

Mrs. M.R, Spearsof Oklahema
City, Okla, daughterof 'Mrs. Dora
Glenn, arrivtd Saturday for a few
days visit here.

Mrs. Charles Z. Xeo of Odessa,
the former Charlene Kttts, speat
Friday here visiting hsr mother,
firs. Ora Johnson.

Mrs. Gay Combs cuts as a gueet
ber daughter, Mrs. T. W. Alder-so-n

of Odessa, who to speadteg
several cays nere.

Mr, aad Mrs. ChesterOweas are
visiting his parents In Beaumont
and herparentsin Tyler this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Yoaager
have aa guests his brother aad
family, Mr. and Mrs.'Q. W. Young
er of Roscoe.

Roy Collins, soa of Mrs. Ida
Collins, left this wsek for Dallas
to take training la aa aircraft
school.

Pauline Brusterbaam of Odes
saspent Friday here visiting with
Miss Anne Martin.

Joyce Glean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glass Glenn, completed
ber first semestercollege work at
Amarillo Junior college and Is here
for mid-ter-m vacation. She will
enroll second semesterbeginning
on January Mth at Texas Tech
In Lubbock.

Mrs. T. E. Ooale of Fort Worth
Is visiting here several days with

Red Cross Course Is
StartedIn Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. IT (Spl) The
Red Cross course met at the High
School Auditorium Thursday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock for a two hour
class with Mrs. M. J. McDonald as
Instructor. Classes win meet each
wsek on Mondays aad Thursdays
from 7 to 9 p. m. Those registering
were Earllne Reld, Betty Lett
Loveless, Ruby Lee Wheat, Velma
Ruth Woodson, Mary Nixon, Billio
Ruth Phillips, Berne Deaa Batter--
field, Dimple Sue Hunter. Fern aad
patsy Kiier, Mrs. Earnest Ralney
ana sisie Mans, Mrs. X. H. sever--
ence, Mrs. Patsy Ruth Dunnlvan,
Joe Dell Hale, Emma Lee Turner,
Mrs. W-- L.'Yardlsy and Gay Nell,
Lenorah Foster, Mrs, K, O. 81a--
lack and Doris, Willie Pearl Toaa
and Francis Lay.

Mrs. McDonald announced she
would starther second school Tues
day January 20, In tho Ameriean
Legion Building at 3 o'clock.

Mary Hugh Colley Is
HonoredOn Birthday

COAHOMA, Jan.17 Spl)' Mary
Hugh Colley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Colley, celebratedher
eighth birthday anniversaryThurs-
day aftsrnoonwith a doU tea party
at her homt.Table games aad "Go.
lng to Washington" furnished the
amusement. Hot chooolate was
eerved with the birthday cake
which was made In the shape of
Uncle Barn's hat and loed la red
white and blue. Tiny American
flags were the plate favors. Those
presentwere Ann Mulllns, Rhonda
Fay Ferris, Carolyn Farrto aad
Wanda Shlve.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dougtas-Crm- sr She
arrived Friday nlgnt via Ameri-
can Airlines.

Dr. aad Mrs. Otto WeVhave
returned from Fort Worth ana
Dalles Where they spent a few
days. Dr. Wolfe attended the
state veterinary medical assocla-Ue-a

meeting la Vrt Worth while
Mrs. Wolfe visited relatives la
Dallas. The couple also attended
'a lectureat 8. M.-U- . in Dallas giv-
en by Dorothy Thompson.
.Mrs. BMelwrdeoa te vtoWag

with relatives la Abilene and with
Mrs. W. C CamnbeU la Eastland
this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha Oriffla are
speadteg the wtekead la Rankin
vtettfaf with frieads. They'were
aeeasapaaledhy Mr. aad Mrs. W.
B. Raper aad daughter, Betty. .

Mrs. Jeffereea Itaaolis aad
daughter, Margaret Xetea, return
ed to their heme la Las Crueea,
N. M, Friday meralag after a visit
with Mrs. Flereaee MeNtw aad
Mr. aad Mrs.-'-K, ohwarseasaeh.
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THE YEAR OF DESTINY

a

There's challengeto the World to Win the War, andthis challengeU M araett
the citizens of Big Spring as to any areain America.

It is Job to producefood andoil, bothessential to Array and Navy. U wt
that job well, then the-a- r will end juatthat much sooner, and Free PiOfto vftt
be Free people again

Through all the years the Big SpringChamber of Commercehasbeen a faster fea

regimenting the manpowerof this area. At no time in the pasttwo ditalwloa.
it beenmore important than to havenow andthrough this Year o& Dettfstjr ts
Chamber of Commerce Clearing House.

It will not only continue to serve the community in common causes, but k Ha saVr

fice and through its officials will comethe solidity bo essentialIn, thesewar Itees.
Like all other good things the Chamber of Commeree muet be flaamei. There
must be an investmentoathepartof Big Spring cltlseos during tie year to keep
this civic control station openandon duty every day of taeyear,

We must be preparedfor every emergency. We musthavethJafocal pole
which all our civic andVictory War programcan rally.

This advertisementIs one of a seriesboughtby Ioc,e4busteeseboasesiaa

C-- E mt

Uon to the Yearof Destiny of the Big Spring Cbaktfeer ef Ctaauaeree Bsf
Spring. ' ,

EMPIRE SOUTHERNm
SIRVICI VJJr COMPANY

Contracting
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EdHiHiw "BN v. Dorothy Thompson Says

What DoesPearlHarborMean?JustGall Your IncomeTax Insurance
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Chapter20
Slight

Hearing the Inn Lavinia saw
people upon the wide verandah,
suteV tried to rearrange her fea-
tures, m It were, so as not to give
away her real feelings. Several
people looked up ha she mounted
the steps, and she Immediately
sensedexcitementin the air.

Groups were talking In an d,

tense sort of way as
though"- - something extraordinary
had taken place. She was tempt-
ed to stop and makeinquiries, but
knew this would mean being
drawn Into conversation. It would
be better to get to her room and
rest for a time. She bad no desire
for dinner. She much preferred to
stretch' out upon her bed and try
to collect her thoughts.

But before she could reach her
room Margot Linden saw .her. She
eami hurrying forward.

"Where on earth have you been
all day?" she asked,excitedly.

"With my aunt in Portland,"
said. Lavinia. "We lunched and
saw a movie.'

"Aa4aUed all the exclt-jaee- tr

Margot said. "Imagine,
these government men locating
the escaped prisoners, and actual-
ly rounding them up."

"You you mean they came
here!" Lavinia said in 4 voice she
seareuy recognized as ner own.

"Tea, they were in the Inn,"
said Margot. "It seems that sev-

eral men In and near Harbor
Head have' been helping the men
who escaped'from Canada, sup-j,yln- g

them with outfits, and ald-k- H

to any way possible. You
knew,enemies of the Allies that
mi of thing."

yes, I I know," said La--

"They even used their boats to
aM the men," Margot rushed on.
"Bat the government representa-

tives got them all. They were
arehedoff today, to be locked up

.waiting trial."
Lavinia couldn't speak. Her

thoughts were running around In

Mad circles. Bod gone. AUo hU

boat Bod. who had been so reti-

cent about himself. The odd way
fee had acted the nlgnt Deiore.

Could he have known this was
(mine; to htfppent Was that why

he had said be had no right to

"Was my friend" she tried
to speak' lightly, "was he an

prisoner,or one of the men

who helped!"
"I don't know only be did

have a boat," said Margot "You
ought to rememberthat"

So you know.aboutthe trlpT"
"Who doesn't!"
"I suppose you all lined up on

the porch with field glasses the
aay'Rod tobk.m to the Island?"

Margot laughed. "No, not as bad
M aH that my dear!" she said.
"But X warned you there's always
a.'let of goaalp "A summer
jeeert""

"Ami bow Tight you were!" said
Lavtea.,Tm sorry I missed all
the emiteaent You must tell me
mm about It later on. I'm going, aew and get a little rest Aunt

DerM and X had a strenuous

touched her arm she

T5 Be something, Miss Pren-

tiss," she said.
--What to HT" said Lavinia.

lTaajen barging In where
JVtVM has." Margot said.
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had Just be

"How ridiculous!" Lavinia ex-
claimed, praying that her voice
carried conviction. "Do I look like
the sort of brainlessfemale who'd
grow of a chance acqualnt--

who who was afraid to come
out and mix with honestpeopleT"

Margot shrugged. "Well, I just
wondered," she said. "You did
spenda lot of time with him."
lie amused me," said Lavinia.

"That's alL"
With this she stepped into the

elevator, and was carried up to
ner room.

She bathed her face, kicked off
her shoes, and flung herself down
upon the bed. Tears came finally.
Then sobs sobs that shook her
from, head to foot Another chok-
ing sob, and then quietness.It
was then that Lavinia made her-
self look matters squarely In the
face.And when she did she knew
she could not stay on at the Inn.

She sprang from the bed. She
reachedfor the telephone and ask-
ed for the room clerk.

"Will you please make, out my
bill?" she said, when a voice an-
swered her call. "Miss Lavinia
Prentiss speaking."

"But Miss Prentiss, your bill
isn't due yet" said the clerk.

"Yes, I know. But I'm leaving.
I find I must get hack to Mew
York as quickly as possible."

"Not tonight I trust"
"No, the first thing In the morn-

ing."
"We're sorry to have you go,

Miss Prentiss."
"Thank you," said Lavinia, and

hung up.
Then she began taking her

clothes out of the closet Good-
bye to castle in Maine. Good-by- e

to Harbor Head. Good-by- e to fool-
ish dreams. Hello, Manhattan!How
do you do, Arm worth's!

Home Again
Grand Central Station again.

Lavinia following a redcap who
can-le- her luggage following
him, but glancing up now and then
at the artificial stars high up in
the vaulted ceiling.

"They sure do look real, don't
they, miss?" said the redcap,

"Yes," said Lavinia, "they do."
And she the stars

up at Harbor Head, the atari that
twinkled down at the ocean, the
stars she and Bod Elliott bad
looked at and talked about
"Sometimes I wondered if Jhey
are Bod had said.
"And If they are, I hope things
are In better shatfe up there than
down here."

"If you look at 'em long enough,
miss," the redcap was saying,
Vou can see 'em twinkle."

"Yes, I know," Lavinia said.Tve
done It"

They moved on across the huge
rotunda.

"Did you want a taxlcab, mlssT"
"Ye. "But T want to send a tele-

gram first"
"There'sa Western Union stand

right over there, mlsi."
Thank you."
Lavinia wrote a short message

to her aunt "Back home again.TO

heck with romance."
Then she paid the clerk, and

went back to where the redcap
was waiting. 8he thought Thus
endeththe first lesson in romance

and what a lesson! She tipped
the redcap told the
taxi driver her address,and lean-
ed back against the badly-wor- n

Tiftf iig Spring Herald
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(MoreThanOneUseCan

BeMadeOf ThisSlogan
We American! are great on slo

gans, we can wear on out
quicker than any people on the
faoe of the globe, and at the same
time It can mean leu to ut than
thoae more moderately uied In
other lands.

For instance, take the much
over-use-d "RememberPearl Har

ly,

we'd like to forget
everything about PearlHarbor ex-
cept Its stunning effect In awak-
ening a nation. Of course, those
who made the supreme sacrifice
there are to be hallowed, their
memories enshrinedIn free hearts
for generationsto come.

But for the purposes of revenge
the very idea most people have

upholstery.
What a homecoming? What a.

vacation I She felt chenled, and'
oddly disappointed. She doted her
eyes, squeezing the lids tight
against the tears that tried to
flow. She wondered what her aunt
would say what she wourt do
what she would think, when the
telegram, reachedher. It ought to
arrive In Portland with.n a few
hours, that Is, If the girl got it off
Immediately.

DorcasTo The Beset
And the gfrl did get the wire off

Immediately. It reachedM'ss Dor-
cas Prentiss In record-breakin-

time. It found her sitting on a high
stool In ProfessorPlunkV.t wood-
shed. There was a clothepia on
her nose, and a notibook In her
hand.

"If you don't hurry up this re-

search business," she said to the
Professor, "the health department
la going to do some researching.
My, that whale smells

"Even with the nosepln on your
clothes?" said the Professor. T
mean, even with the clothespin on
your nose?"

Miss Dorcas laughed. "Yes," ahe
said. "And, frankly, Professor
Plunkett I'm beginning to feel a
decided lack of Interest over the
kinship between that Jonah-swallowi-

mammal and the dinosaur."
"There, there. Miss Dorcas," the

Professorchlded, "don't let a lit-

tle unpleasant odor discourage
you."

It was at this point that Mrs.
Plunkett came out to the wood-
shed bearingLavlnta's telegram.

"For me?" said Miss Dorcas.
"Yes," said Mrs. Llunkett, "It

Just came."
Miss Dorcas laid down the note-

book, took off the clothespin, and
tore open the envelope.

"I hope some ambitious arche--
ologlsU aren't after me to get off
on another digging expeaiuon,"
she said. Then: "Oh, It's from my
niece."

The Professorexamined a piece
oj bone with a magnifying glass,
and Mrs. Plunkett watched him,
holding a handkerchief to her
nose.

"Well!" Miss Dorcas exploded.
"Well!"

"Nothing unpleasant I hope, my
dear," said Mrs. Plunkett

"Do they want you to go into
a Jungle again, Miss Dorcas?"ask-
ed the Professor.

"No," said Miss Dorcas. "It's a
message from Lavinia Prentiss,
the niece I told you about"

"Is she 111?"

"No, she's not ill. She's cut
short her vacation and gone
home."

"But why should she do that?"
Mrs. Plunkett wanted to know.

"That's what I'm going to find
out" said Miss Dorcas. She got
down off the high stooL "Profes
sor Plunkett you'll have to get
along without me from now on."

The Professor looked up, pusn--
Ing his glasses high up upon his
forehead. "What's that Miss Dor-
cas?" he said.

"She said you'd have to get
along without her from now on,"
said his wife. "Ethelbert, I wish
you would pay attention to what
people say."

"But, Miss Dorcas," the Profes-
sor said. Ignoring W wife's re-

mark, "I can't get along-withou- t

youl"
You'll have to," said Miss Dor-

cas.
"Why why the researchla

at a critical point," said the Profes-
sor, much dUtressed. Tve discov-
ered a decided similarity In the
vertebra of the whale and the
prehistoric animals, and now"

"Sorry," said Miss Dorcas brisk-
ly, "but I've an Idea my niece is
on the verge of making a mess of
her life. The business of vertebra
will have to wait Maybe rm toeing
silly and precipitous, but can't
help feeling. Professor, that my
niece's heart Is more Important
than a whale's backbone."

No amount of argument would
make Miss Dorcas change her
mind.

"And so you're going to leave
me all alonewith the whale," the
Professorsaid sadly.

"You've Kot your wife," said
Miss Dorcas. "Why can't she take
notes for you?"

"And smell that awful odor!"
said Mrs. Plunkett "No Indeed."

To Be Continued
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In mind when they repeatfor lack
or any good thought or their own,
"Remember PearlHarbor" we
have no gTeat use for the slogan.
It hurts us to see It used that
way.

Sure, most of us are human
enough to want to get even, to
avenge harm done us or pain In-
flicted upon us. But revenge for
the sake of revenge never yielded
anything but hate. And the na-
tion that harvests nothing but
hate out of this critical conquest Is
doomed to an empty axlstenoe
fraught with sorrow and fear.

If we are to remember Pearl
Harbor, It should be with the full
knowledge that It symbolizes the
result of a nation asleep, a nation
with Its head In the sand.

BememberPearl Harbor? Then
remember how congress debated
too bitterly and perhapsmuch too
long. Rememberhow we permit-
ted ourselves to be split into isola-
tionists and Interventionists. Be
memberhow this or that high per-
son had nothing better to do than
to make stinging and often times
libelous accusationsat others in
responsible, .places.

BememberPearl Harbor? Then
rememberhow capital and labor
squaredoff In an endless parade
of costly squabbles. Bemember
how profits of business came be-
fore operation for the nation. Be-
member how higher wages for
labor came before sorely needed
production.

Kemember Pearl Harbor? Then
rememberhow we insisted there
was no cause for alarm, how we
gave eloquent lip service In sweet
patriotic nothings. Bemember
how we' bred Inflation by each try-
ing to jump on the bandwagon
first by increasingprices without
good cause? Bemember how we
were looking out for ourselves
with no real regard for the safety
and securityof the country.

BememberPearl Harbor? Then
remember a military that appar-
ently had caught the fever from
the civilians who must support it
Remember bow it wouldn't believe
that It "could happenhere" even
to the point of carelessness.

Bemember Pearl Harbor? Yes,
rememberhow we let, ourselves In
for It Bemember It with shame.
Rememberit with a resolve that
It shall never happento us again.
RememberIt as a bitter dose, but
perhaps the only one that would
have sufficiently jarred us Into
recovery.

By DOROTHY THOMPSON
To the New Seven Million:
The seven million are the new

seven million taxpayers the new
seven million who. this year, will
pay direct Income taxes tothe fed
eral government Up to now you
have been paying federal taxes on
everythingyou eatwear, or amuse
yourself with. But now you are
going to go through that annual
experience known as computing,
filing, and paying a certain per-
centage of your annual Income (o
the United Statesof America.

May an old member of this hith
erto rather exclusive club welcome
you to the fellowship, and tell you
how the ordeal may be rendered
relatively painless?

First of all, adopt a philosophical
attitude toward It The United
Statesof America Is a going con
cern with an Immense annual
turnover, and It Is distributing an
Increasing percentage of the gross
profits to those who most need
help. A generationago, If you were
hungry, sick, old, or out of a Job,
the United States expected you to
shift for yourself. Today the
United StatesInsures you. In some
measure at least against the ma-
jor catastrophesthat are likely to
overtakeyou during your lifetime.
That has Increased therate of tax-
ation, but such additional taxation
had best be regarded as a general
mutual Insurance.

Also, the United States Is your

HOLLYWOOD: Plot Against FatMen In Air
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There's a plot
a low-dow-n Hollywood plot

to throw down that grand old
theme song and solace of the
pleasingly plump. It went re-

member, "Everybody Loves A Fat
Man."

Ever since the days of John
Bunny and Flora Finch, through
the Fatty Arbuckle era right
down to the present reign of Eu-
gene Pallette, movie audiences
have loved the fat man obediently
and with joy. The first glimpse of
a blimp-lik-e figure has been suf-
ficient to throw the kiddles into
the aisles, and such as Andy De-vln-e,

Billy Gilbert 5uy Klbbee,
Cecil Kellaway and Bobert Grelg
have profited by their varying de-
grees of bllmplshness.

Today the fat man, owing di-

rectly to-- his enemies In Holly-
wood, Is under a cloud of sus-
picion. You glimpse the blimp,
but you iook twice to be sure of
your subsequent course of action.
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home, and If you lot It you have
lost everything. You've been In
vited Into the Income-ta- x club
becauseat this moment your home
Is In desperatedanger. If your
house Is bn fire, you are glad to
pay for the fire brigade and Im
mensely thankful that you carried
that heavy .Insurance all the years.

in fact you had better Jook at
theseannual paymentsas just ad-
ditional insurance,and. let It go at
that

Secondly and this advice Is
given warmly, out of bitter ex-
perience set your tax money
asideoat of every, pay envelope.
It Is an old saw but true that
.what you doat have you dont
'miss.

Compute your Income for the
coming year. Investigate what you
can deduct from It as non-taxab-le

exemptions, find out what the tax
on the net Income will be, divide
it by twelve or fifty-tw- o depend-
ing on whetheryour Income comes
monthly or weekly, and set that
sum aside, right at the outset
Your bank can tell you about tax
anticipation bonds perhaps you
will want to buy those. Or put the
money In a savings bank. But any-
how, kiss It good-by- e the moment
you get It

If you path a little more aside
than you will require when the

tax collector comes around, and
thus can pay your taxes with
some left over, you will kid your

tew SCHWf

Should you roll in the aisle, or
should you run screaming from
the theater and call a cop?

You all know Edward Arnold,
don't you? Eddie's a two-face- d

blimp. Now he's jovial and gay,
but you cant be sure this gooo-natur- ed

stuff Isn't a mask for vil-

lainy. You've seen him do lov-

able, kindly things In the first
reel only to tear off his mask In
the sixth, with the hero off base,
and whip out a machine gun. Just
for confusion's sake, he'll do an
"All That Money Can Buy," very
heroic and dlsannlngly human.

And Charles Laughton. Laugh-ton'-s

been dabbling In comedy
enough recently The Turtles of
Tahiti" and so on to make you
forget that ha used to be that
terrifying Captain Bllgh and that
bloodhound Javert of "Lea Mise-
rable," But keep an eye bn
Charlie.

Charles Coburn Is another.
What a kindly, bewildered papa
Coburn Is In "H. M. Pulham,

self that you are getting a bonus
Instead of making a payment
and It will be a positive pleas-ar-e.

Take comfort In the thought that
even if you had the money, you
will find difficulty In spendingIt
for many of the things you want
and that Just by not spending It,
you will be helping to stave off
Inflation, and arm the country
more quickly and mora efficiently.

Defense production needs practi
cally everythingthat you are likely
to want to buy, aside from baste
necessities like foodand shelter.
Make your old clothes do as long

possible. Bemember that
anything you buy containing met-
als of any sort is Just that much
less for defense. If you curtail your
demands, prices will remain more
stable.That holds for food, too. By
and large you need about twenty-fiv- e

hundred calories a day food,
and you probably eat vastly more
than that

Much of what we spend above
real necessities Is for the sakeof
keeping up with the Joneses, but
the Inferiority complex is going
to be removed from poverty very
quickly. It will be smart to be
poor. If you put up your car and
take the train or subway you irre
performing a patriotic service. It
Junior walks to school, It won't
do him any harm, and he can
brag his father and mother are
saving rubber for defense. If
you cut down the menu you us

Esq.," but what a human devil
In "Kings Bowl" Light-heav-y In
frame, Coburn's villainy In this
one Is strictly heavyv;Ight, and
psychopathic

If you saw "The Maltese 'FaM
con" you won't soon forget the
genial, smooth blimp who was
ringleader of the assorted cut-

throats. That was Sydney Green-stre- et

a monster balloon of so-

phisticated Iniquities.
And there'sLaird Cregar. When

they started off 1941, exceedingly
well, by plucking Cregar's ton-
nage from the stage,they put him
In comedy three times running.
Then he did that psychopathlcally
lovelorn detective In "Hot Spot"
the fellow who carried such a
torch for Carole Landls that he
wanted to fry Victor Mature for
her murder. After that Laird
saw a monstrous future for him-
self and tried to ward It off by
going on the local stage In "The
Man Who Came to Dinner," a
comedy.

ually serve at parties, you can
remind your guests that the gov-
ernmentwants to store and pre-
serve food for the war and for
reconstructionafterward.
These are going to be Calvla

Coolldge years, and the more so
the better. It the government la
spending money in the way it must
and you are too, money will be
come more and more worthless,
and Inflation is a catastrophehard
ly less than war.

Since you are paying for 'this
war, watch how the money Is be-

ing spentThere's,no reason Why
ypu should be submissive and
silent about the overlapping
agencies, with hundredsof peo-
ple running around In circles be-

cause nobody quite knows what
Job belongs to whom. You are
paying for the waste Involved,
waste of money and waste of
energy.
You have a right to be sore about

the hundreds of middle-me-n who
are peeling a commission out of
contractsmade b the government
with Industries some of them as
high as twenty or thirty per cent
Th t commission gets stuck on the
price that you, via the government
pay for planes and tanks and ev-

erything else. There's no reason
why your tax money should sup-
port parasites and plain thieves,
who profiteer on this war. Raise
ned about It

I'm glad there are seven million
more of us.

But the local boys must
have seen the play. They

not
saw

"Hot Spot" Instead. Laird was
rushed Into "Joan of Paris" In the
character of a super-sadis-t, a
Gestapo chief, and after that into
"This Gun for Hire," In which ha
plays a really sweet character; a
gent who Is nauseated at the
thought of violence and Just dotes
on chocolate candy, but hires Alan
Ladd to murder a couple of peo-

ple; a gent who has no qualms
about having Veronica Lake tied
up to be drowned In a reservoir.

And after all this, will ANY-
BODY love a fat man?

Twins Named For Jap Attack
CONWAY, a C. A Conway

farmer was wondering what he
would name his newly born twin
daughterswhen he picked up a
newspaper carrying headlines on
the Pearl Harbor bombing. That
settled his problem. He named one
"Pearl," the other, "Harbor."
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'Look What You Can Qet For A "BuciVV . , .

20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
FORD

PISTON RING SPECIAL
only, we will

sSkASiToI CIC.
NJROX) AwkoXEAN

AH
For

(Trio Includes Farts,

SAVE TIRES I We Alignment FREE!

Everybody Likes

PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal Sedaa
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 ChryslerRoyal or

39 Plyroouth Coach
'39 Plymouth or

Marvin HuU
Motor Cq.

201 Oollad

$2250

BIG SPRING MOTOR

mm

QK

NCvatVWEeKAS-rEACUE-

A VSE--: ,7iS ?? TKEAnN

N
N
I

R
O
O
N
S
T

INSTAU. PISTON RINdS,
TCMP. 'CHECK CONNECT- -
nn4 SPACE WARE PLUGS.

Check Wheel

Labor and Ollt)

sTllll Ml

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS.

Aato , Real Estate

LOANS
Sea Ua For Theaa Low Bates

5--15 Year Loans
81600-5200- 0

82O0O-S3O0- Bi
S3O0O-6O0-0 .... 0
(6000 or psora ....:. 4H?t
(Beal Eatate loans within city
Umlta onlr minimum loaa
I180Q). r

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuUdlng
t Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Jptta
vompaoy

S10 E. trd Ph. ItS

lUSrurxm. Tuaur-m-

m& justweei vm AMNIC
HHjCWIMTHWLNVBLOg

Automotlvi
Directory

f$JB&j&
i rat mmmnmsti

P1i W"?..
LUBRICATION Me, Alemlte eertl-(la- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, w deliver.
Flash Sarrtaa.Btaties No. 1, ted
A Johnsen.PhoneMM.

19M Ford Tudor sedan, perfect
conditio: Alto 180 aaodtl Moat--
romtry rard 8--ft eleotrlo re
Tlgerator, WOT Main.

WANTED I Qpod Un Model-- A

Tori Call after 0 p. m. 1TM
Owen Straat..

FOR 8ALB l 1887 Chevrolet pick.
up. witn tooo tiree, a parraln at
MOO, CreTgbtea HITY1W, Station,
rnent jv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fersoaast
CONSULT Kataua The Reader.

Helfernan Hotel, B00 Oregg,
Room two.

Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Traral Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, paatengers dsll
bare expense plan. Free Insur--

ance. TeL MM. Ull Wait 8rd.
TRAVEL, ahara esptnser Cart

and passengersto all points
dailyf list your oar with us. Big
Spring Traral Bureau, SOS Main.
Phono 1041.

COURTEST TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share eaptnseplan.

Publlo Notices

POSTED: No hunting or tres-
passing on Crtlrhton pasture
west of town to orosslng
North Highway. AU violators
will be prosecuted. This Is a
game preserve. CharUa Crelgh--

Instruction
S99?esssMBMMMMaeaBBBnBBaasMssBiasMeBBjaH

tiSW classes opening saeh week)
now; civil service jobs

Ienro Don't fall to see us
Big Spring Business Col-

lege. 105 East 2nd Street.
BeeBBmgeassamasaeame i ssssi mmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmt mmmmmmmmwmmmmtmmmmmmtimi mmmmmfmma laammt , a ,

ANWQUWCpCTWrt
BBMaaBBamtaBaBBa SHrSBaWsaaHssft

M. parts Company
aaataata Auditor

MT Mints Bid-.- , AMleae, Teaas
ow ma earsyea money on your

income ana ewer us wprnyin-dividu-al

returns aeUeUes, Tea
Reason, at McBw Water,
Prions Ms, or loss.

nrfHvVf UwWHH

It permanent i&.. M.M perma--
neat ssbtm ior njtu perma-
nent ft a? tor if, AU 870
BermaaeataM. All worn
anUtd. Mpdsrnletto Beauty Sep.
dub rtoian. rnons jew.

KAVH TOtJJt Uvlngroora lIp-oo- vt

erea and live with beauty; help
moralla. Pall 140&.W, 1400 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Kelp WMtev Male

WATKWS dealersanjoyjnv s Itn
did bu!nMi not atttsud by
National Dtttntai coin looalltUs
ptlnt nXMtufi, At prtttnt w
are In ntd of 4ttlr for Big

rlna. Write Roy a Rublt. 70--
M W. Iowa, Mtmphls, Tnn tor
detail.

Help fVaBteq Female
TOUNO Woman la-S- S to travel.

AU expenses paid; permanent
No canvassing. Writs personnel
dlreotor. TOi Waltower Bldg.f
KansasCity, Missouri.

FINANCIAL
ftuslBcsa OpportoBlUes

FOR SALB Camp Coleman Ssrv
loe Station. E. ird Street.

FOR SALE
Radio a) Aocestorles

RADIO repairing done reason!
The Record Stop, U0 Usin.
PhoneMa

Vacuum Qeaacre
BASOACNS

tn best makes, ntw. All makes
ustd, many like ntw. Take in
cleaners, sewing machines,

soing mecainee,
gasoline. sood run or what
have von. The largtst vacuum
cleaner business tn the west.

G, BLAIN LUSH
Phonal! Wl Laneaster
Service atl make of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Oath paid for old
cleaner.

t--w iW F.V WHO? 1 M1
NEXT WCCK.I ACTED

CLASSIFIED

CtetUs; XIbms .

lla.Bi. Weefeflayi
4 p. bb. Saturdays

Pt Otl2c Wori

3c Word
Par

Pr
Per Three4c Wori Pais
Per One5c Word w Week

JO-Wo-ra

Readers

Card ef
Thaak4 rm lepertrerd

Ctfltftl UHtft 19
potet 1km at desbto rate,

FOR SALE
Musical IastrameBts

STUDIO Howard piano (or saltI
reasonable. MM Bourry. Phone
Mt.

FINE Ivsrs Pond Pianowill
sell balancedue on It Must
sell immediately. Phone or write
B. H. Tex Hotel.

Poultry A Supplies

ONE Hundred large breed mixed
chickens about seven weeks old
for sale. PhoneMS.

WANTED TO
Household

FtmNlTUREJ- - wantaa. we nee
used furniture. Give us a bancs
before you sell, Get our price
before you bur, w, u Meuous--
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

TIRES or Tires. We need old
uy any Aid lire, prjoe

based on Its' condition. Will also
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. job positively guar.
anteed. Miller Tire Shop.

WANTED BUT-Boy-'e bleyelt.
must be in good condition. Phone
1808.

W9 TOO MAPpy TO OWCCAUSC
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Every
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Office Supplits
Ledger Sheets
Blaaers
Everythlag for Your

Office

TjrpewrUer-Addl- nr MaeWaee
Sales and Serrio

ThomasTypwritr
Exchange

MT Hata Phone M

BUTANE
assasasmemsjmi t

GAS r4 SYSTEMS
9etroltJrewel and Seper Benget

QIC Befrtferaeers

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

111 W. ftrd Phent IM1

FOR RENT

OH er rurnishedapar?
meats.Camp Coleman. PhoneM

TWO roams furnished anartmsnt
ana porcn private eniranee:

i Frlgldalret bills paid. Alto
a one room furnishedapartment
409 W. Sth. ,

ALTA VISTA Apartment. Mod'
ern built for eomfortt garagei
bills paid. Corner and
Nolan Street,

CLOSE IN rurnlehed artmenti
telenhons. jrsraee: bills paldi
adults only; 311 W. th Street

THREE rooms and kitchenette,
furnished; Frlgidalre; garage;
private bath; private front and
dsok eniranoe. itu is. nw,
Phone

FURNISHED two-roo- m south
apartment; rrigiaairet ninepaidi rate reasonable. Couple

fgre owo Mncesier, raone

TWO Urge noma and emeu ktch
en furnlthed for jiioi nouse-keepln- g;

adjoining bath) no chll--
dren or pets. Cll W. 4th.

Garage Apartmeata
V W O rpom furnished

aparuninu ot water; fSBB.
airs; privi bath: alto
lurnisntq house, no hl ird.
rnone bus,

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom private

entrance! private bath; II per
ween, uaii 17itf-- J. ,

ifRONT southwest bedroom) con
venlent to bath located one
block off bus line, Apply 1809
Oregg or call 1811.

ONUT bedroomI private entrance!
adJolnlniL both. 609 Goliad.

BEDROOM. TOO Johnson.
SINQLB or double bedroom.; south

front) adjoining bathi private
entrance; In home with couple.
1211 Wood Street, Phone 8B4.W.

FRONT bedroom, two blocks from
Settle Hotel. Ml Johnson,Phone

UOUBM

iticBLi furnished 7roo house.
Call 803 E. lath Street

ONJT unfurnished house;
18710 per weekt water furnished.

A. Adams. 1607 W. Bth,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room stucco house with ga-ra-

apartment and double ga-
rage; convenient to all schools;
will sell for right price If sold
at once, cm . ism.

AN Apartment houie well located
at real bargain) some residence
prop: closs in, price very low;
several rood homes variousparts
of town, worth the money, soms
on easy terms. J, B. Plokle, ef'
flee phone 1217,

BIX roam ituoooi double varaset
corner rruninsuin rta. xwn
lots ien nignway; pargain sor
cash. Rube B, Martin. 0B Main.

Fame)A Raaehes
9000 Acres extra good ranch for

sal; watered; Well located:
forced sale; 5.60 acre. J. J.
Spires, Portsles,New Mexico.

U3 Acres
" "well' Improved "north

Hamilton County; 1H miles of
Hamilton; bargain for quick
sale, see Mrs, u. a. Tipple, an
aregr.

PoUtiwl
Announcements .

The Herald naked M fellow.

la' eharree fer DolltfeaJ a
Boancemeats, payabla cash Is
adrsnee:

Pttrea Office ,.., MB

Oeaatf Offlo IB
Preetee OfOft 10

The Herald is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidacies.
subject to action ef the Demo
cratsprimary of July , 19431,
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DORSET 8. HABDIMAX

For CeeatrJure
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LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and wemea,
Ko endorsers No eeeaHtryour stfnatare gt money.

Prompt, Courteous Serrloa.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

(M Pet. Bldg. Ttl

Hall Wreckin Co.
USED PARTS

Set Oar Pries ea a

MOTOR EKOBANGJi
Baler yea Irada,

WRECKER SEXVI01I

Roro of fset. lformatlen
d.personnel ef the dtpertwent ef

commeroe are being drawn upon
heavily by defense ageaoie of
government ,

in .I i.
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Maytag Sales e SecvMB

Mr. Holland, who has bees)
Maytag" service man here fat-year-

Is m charge ef ear
service department.
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Hr 'n There
Perhaps the "dolty theeves" are

gelag to. writ home about It the
burglary of the Auditorium Cafe.

"After gaining entrancethrough a
Mar door of the itructure Friday
Sight, they made off with a quan-
tity of'food and a portable type-
writer.

tfeten Branson, who lost his
Meyela while parked at the high

chooi Thursday, conducted a
ess man search for it. Sure
eaough'he found It abandoned
la a .pastureJust east of town.
Officers say that amaU staff like
Weycle frequently are left In

i yastuica close to town while
fee?"cool off."

Daniel W. Bearden, Big Spring.
iad 'Robert J. Lloyd, Colorado
City, are among four privates ed

for promotion to the rank
eC corporal at Camp Bowie. They

to the station

SOU Clyburn, daughter of Mr.
asdMrs. A, L. Clyburn of Knott,
kit bean made a member of the
all-st- basketball team at Texas
Mat College for Women at Den--tet-o.

BUlle Is a freshmanstudent.

RedCrossOfficials
9 To Talk At Coahoma

Had Cross chapter officials will
be beard on an assembly program
atsth Coahoma school Monday
staraiag.

. .JStoy-Jeeder-, n, Mrs.
Here Sawtelle, executive secre--"
tary,' and J. L. LeBleu, chapter
balrtnan, will speak briefly on a

propram set for 10 a. m, it was
aaaounced. They will describe the
warTCbetng done locally, the chal-Jeage--.

facing' Bed Cross and the
osiWlltles of Junior Red Cross

aeUrltlH.' .
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Ackerly Pastors
To Get Homes

ACKERLY, Jan. 17 The Bap-
tists have Just acquireda parson-
age andthe Church of Christ mem-
bers are in the process of raising
funds for a similar project here.

The parsonagequestion was set-

tled by the Baptists last week
when members purchasedthe resi-
dence located two blocks east of
the postofflce from Lewis Stump.
The modern place has recently
been redecoratedInside and out,
and likely will be occupied Mon-
day. Cash was paid for the home.

Plans call for the Church of
Christ parsonageto be located Just
south of the church structure. It
will be of stucco constructionand
ample for the needs of the minis-
ter.

J. W. Mlddleton, managerof the
Planters Oln is confined to his
bed again after a relapsefrom an
Illness earlier this week. He was
treated In a Big Spring hospital
and was thought on his way to re-
covery

Henry Ryan Is moving this week
to a place 10 miles south of Ds
hart where he will continue farm-
ing This Is the second family
within a week to move to Dalhart
from Ackerly.

After a sale of land by several
landowners the following moves
will be made: Ray Adams will
move to the place where Mrs.
Weeks lived, she going to a place
west of Lamcsa. Mrs. Cress will
move to the Flint Crosby place
and Mrs. Weaver will move to the
place operated byMrs. Cress.

Hawks can see what men can-
not, even with binoculars.
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Others as lew as $31.75
Genuine FrevMit-Tarais- h

Cbest hckrfed

How easily vou can buy
this finer sllverplate on
budget terms . . . and hot
proud you'll be when it
graces your table! It (s
truly beautiful, exquisitely
designed and unsurpassed
In craftsmanship.

It Jtayi lovely too. In the
pieces you use most, two
blocks of sterling silver are
inlaid at the points of wear
. . . your assurance of life
time beauty.
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ReturnCAf
Blanks,Asks

Commander
Those who have out application

blanks for enrollment with Civil
Air Patrol were urged Saturday
to turn them In aa soon aapossible
at the chamberof commerce.

The appeal came from Dr. P.
W. Malone, group commanderfor
West Texas under appointment
from D. Harold Byrd, Dallas, state
wing commander.

Blanks'were taken out by many
here last Tuesday evening at an
area CAP parley addressed by
George Haddaway, Dallas, editor
of SouthernFlight, and Les Bow-
man,Dallas aviator.

Since then. Dr. Malone and J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, have
been to Dallas to confer with MaJ.
Oen. John F. Curry, U. 8. Army
Air Corps, who has been assigned
as national commander of CAP,
and Major Reed Landls, former
regional nt of Ameri
can Airlines, and aviation aide to,
oen. curry.

From conversationswith these
officials. Dr. Malone said he cot
the impression that the CAP pro--
grain wouia De a comprehensive
one, with possibilities for service In
various capacities Imminent

Applications should be returned
with fingerprints and three lHxltf
portraits. Other blanks may be
had at the chamber of commerce
or at the airport. Mechanics.
radio, telephone, telegraph opera
tors, auto mechanics, those with
transportation facilities, those who
could help service planes, etc., may
apply.

RadioPrograms
Will Publicize
Birthday Balls

A series of radio programs to
publicize the President'sBirthday
Ball In Big Spring will be inau
gurated over KBST Monday, with
a broadcastat 11:19 su. m.

Plans are to have programsdally
at the same hour. The annual
dances here which provide money
for th,e campaignagainst infantile
paralysis will be held on Saturday
night, Jan. SL

drover C. Dunham, Howard
county chairman of the Presi
dents Birthday program: Dr. M.
H. Bennett,and Mrs. Ira Thurman
will participate In Monday's KBST
broadcast. Dunham will speak
again Tuesday, and other civic
leaders are to be heard in later
broadcasts.

Three" danceswill be held here
the night of the 31st, with a $1 65--
per-coup-le ticket good for any and
all dances.

Six PassengerTire
Sales(Get Approval

Six passengercar tires, the first
to be certified here since tire
stockswere frozen by government
order, were included In the au-
thorizations by the tire ration board
here Friday.

To date, the board has passed
favorably on applications for six
passengercar tires, as many tubes,
for 25 commercial truck casings
and 22 truck tubes. This is con
siderably under the 03 passenger
tires and 44 tubesand the 89 truck
casings and 83 tubes allotted to the
county for January.

Catholic Women
Report Success
In Chili Dinner

Cathhollc women of Ble Spring?
Saturdayreported success in their
annual chili dinner.

Mexican food was served in a
downtown building from 11 a. m.
to p. m , with $175 grossed for
St Thomas Parish Council and A-
ltar Society funds.

Nearly every woman in the two
organized aided In one fashion or
other selling tickets,donatingsup-
plies, and cooking. Donations were
so numerous that it was believed
$150 would be netted )n the ven-
ture.

Massey-Harri-s,

Sup
Leslie Walker Implement Co. at

103 N. E. 2nd offers In the Twin
Power 101 Tractor and Allls
Chalmers Tractors and Farm
Implements, products for every
farm need.

In choosing the Massey-Harr- is

and Allls Chalmers Una of farm
Implements as the brand to sell
and service for West Texas farm-er-a,

the Leslie Walker Implement
company was motivated by the de-

sire to sell a "brand of Implements
which was time proven all Inclus-
ive aa to variety of units and pro-

ducts of these two manufacturers
have for almost a century spared
no time or expense in their efforts
to develop better equipment than
the ones they had built the year
before.

It was back In 1847 that a rugged
square-jawe-d native of Vermont
Daniel Massey, establishedhis lit
tle machine shop and foundry to
build farm equipment In 1891 the
company merged with an Import-
ant corapaUtir.' the John Harris
Company. Since that day the Mas

is Company baa grown to
be one of the world's largest man-
ufacturers of farm equipment To
day the Massey-Harr- is Co. has nine
factories with a total floor apace of
125 acres, In which J000 different
machines and Implements arebuilt
A total of 40 different language

RememberThe Satkos? They Are
Doing Right Well In Alaska Now
By SAM JACKSON
Ajp Feature Service-- Writer

JUNEAU. Alaska If during or
after these troubled times you
feel an urge to get away from it
all and really pioneer, you could
do worse than try Alaska.

They made lota of fun of husky,
middle-age-d Paul Satko when he
left Tacoma mora than a year ago
In a crudely constructed "ark" to
establish himself and his family
on the edge of Tongass forest
wilderness. The authorities tried
to stop him.

But I can testify from a personal
Inspection that Satko and family
are doing all right They have
even recently added a member to
their brood of seven whom with
Father Satko'a sublime Indiffer-
ence to conventional ways they
have christened "North Sea Me-

ridian." It's a girl.

The ark is a wreck. But It was
not wrecked on the long voyage
north, as confidently predicted,
but at Eagle River landing In the
Juneau Channel which was Just
where Satko wanted to go.

Five miles Inland the Satkos
have taken up and cleared land
and erecteda log dwelling that
la lesa a cabla than an audito-
rium. Hazel, SO, works la a
Juneau photo shop. Edward, 18,
Is a welder on a defense Job. Joe,
17, runs the tractor on the
"farm.' Grace, 12, and David,
8, help Mamma around the
house and look after BUlle, 8,
Betty, 5, and toddling year-ol-d

North Sea Meridian.
It's the old case of "They

laughed when the waiter spoke to
me in French." They laughed at
Satko when he pioneered after his
own fashion. But his family is eat-
ing heartily and sleeping warmly,
and with reasonable breaks in
farming, fishing and trapping he
may yet be a rich man.

A more meteoric pioneer who
hove into sight recently was Dr.
F. H. Pencovlc, a slender

manwith a bearded, finely-chis-

elled face, who described
himself as a lecturer on philos-
ophy. Dr. Pencovlc stepped out of
the vast and dangerous forests of
northern British Columbia, after a
trek on foot of roughly 1,000 miles
from Hazelton, B. C, to Skagway.

More amazing, he had his wife
with him and his two small chil-
dren. Von Chrlsta, 4, and La
Veta Devon, 2. There were also

Midland PCA

MeetingSet
Annual stockholders meeting of

the Midland Credit association
will be held February 2 at 9:30 a.
m. In the Scharbauerhotel at Mid
land, C C. Thomas, secretary-treasure-r,

said Saturday.
Not only are members being

urged to attend the session, but
this year members of the farm and
ranch families are being Invited.
Thomas felt that the meeting was
vital to all participating in the
associationbecause offundamental
changes In agricultural Industry.

The Production Credit associa
tion la controlled by farmers and
ranchers who use IU credit ser
vices and this one serves Midland,
Ector, Ward, Crane, "Andrews,
Martin, Howard, Upton, Reagan,
Glasscock, Winkler and Loving
counties. During 1911 It made a
total of $1,648,000 In loans for
farming and livestock production
and operating costs, family ex-
penses, repairs and machinery and
supply purchases to purchasers
who have a sound basisfor credit.
Of Its $178,870 capital, $48,870 Is
owned by members Reserve Is
$52,709, said Thomas.

Officers of the association are
Leonard Proctor, Midland, presi
dent; W. B. EJklns, Midland, vice
president; Jim Thornton, Pyote, T
R. Sowell, Big Lake, and Stanton
Brunson, Midland, directors, and
C C. Thomas, Midland, manager

Most British Columbia pulp and
paper producers have arranged
for plant expansion tlnct the be-

ginning of the war, the department
of commerce report.

Allis-Chalme-
rs

erior
are used In selling these machines
in 65 countries of the world.

An outstanding example of the
Maasey-Harrl- s leadership is the
new 101 Tractor with a high com-
pression, six cylinder engine. This
smooth heavy duty, precision built
tractor takes only five quarts of
oil which needs changing only ev
ery 100 hours, and which saves ap-
proximately $50 a year on oil alone.
Another example Is the "three
point" Clipper Combine, having a
full six foot cut five foot rasp bar
cylinder; and straight through sep-

aration, the Clipper handles any
crop whether It is down, tangled,
hall beaten,rank tall growth or an
even stand.

The Manufactur-
ing Company was the first on the
market with a baby combine and
was also the first to use rubber
tires on tractors and In the past
eight years have advanced from
seventhto second place in national
ales. This Is proof that these two

Implement manufacturersare pace
gettersIn their field.

Leslie Walker Implement Co.
also carries a complete stock of
parts and maintains a service de-

partment to care for every service
need of Massey-Harri- s and rs

.Tractor owners. They
give liberal terms la fact two
seasons are available through their
deferredpaymentplan. (Adv.)
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ALL MODERN conveniences at the Satko'a.

two disciples, Ed Griffith and
Ruth BrltzeU.
I spent several enlightening

hours with the Pencovlc party but
was never enlightened as to why
they made this extremely danger-
ous trip.

V

Most publicized of the Alaska
pioneers are those who settled the
great Matanuska Valley under
government auspices at the depth
of the depression. The whole proj-
ect was the center of tempests of
economic and political contro-
versy.

'A concise current summary The
crops have been successful, the
colonists have not

Main current Issues In what
seems headed for perpetual
squabbling are these: Whether
the loans so freely granted by
the government are so great
that the Individual farmer can
never "get out from under," and
secondly, whether the coopera-
tive marketing organization Is
functioning the way It should.
But with thousandsof troops

now stationed In Alaska and sea

HowardCo

Politics Shows

SignsOf Life
The political pot Is boiling high-

er.
Candidates for local offices be-

came more numerous this week-

end, although the picture remains
quiet yet as compared to most
election years.

Undoubtedly the war Is holding
back the electioneering, for several
candidatesopenly admit they do
not believe the public Is ready to
think about the July primariesyet.

Four candidates forreelection to
their old posts make their cam-
paign announcements In today's Is-

sue of The Herald. They are An-

drew J. Merrick, completing a full
term as sheriff by appointment
who wants an elective term; Wal-
ton S Morrison, asking a second
term as county judge; Akin Simp-
son, who asks election to a second
term as commissioner In precinct
4; and WalterGrlce, asking a sec-

ond term as justice of the peace.
Two of these face opponents al-

ready in the field J. S. Garllngton
is after the judge's job, and C. E.
Prather Is on the ticket for pre-
cinct 4 commissioner Both have
had previous campaigning experi-
ence

H. C Hooser and George Thon
as both asked the job of county
attorney during the past week.

Anne. Martin is asking another
term as county school superinten-
dent

That completes the list of for-
mally announced candidates, but
the wild winds say that every
office holder now In the court
house, with the exception of one,
will have his name on the ballot,
come July.

The number of outsiders chal-
lenging these bids for reelection
remains few and if others have
the political bug, they have kept
mum about it

WeatherForecast

Intermittent rain Sunday with
falling temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Light rain in
west and north, and cooler In north J

portion Hunaay.
WEST TEXAS: Snow flurries

and colder in Panhandleand South
Plains, Intermittent rains east of
Pecos with falling temperatures.
Little change In temperature in
Big Bend country.

WEATHEK DATA
Sunset today, 6.07; sunrise Mon-

day, 7 47
Temperatures:

Max. Mln.
Abilene 69 45
Amarlllo ', 57 S3
BIO SPRING 69 47
Chicago 45 27
Denver 38 23
El Paso 63 31
Fort Worth ...t 70 48
Galveston ( . .' 63 49
New York' 35 13
Ban Francisco 62 39
St. Louis ,....59 32

Both natural and synthetic
camphor are used extensively In
the pyroxylin and satetyglars In-

dustries, the department,of cotav
merce says.
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borne commerce threatened by
enemy action, the essential value
of having fresh farm products
grown at Matanuskaprobably will
not be questioned.

As you sail north among the
thousands of islets of the Inland
Passage, you see here and there
a spot where some family has
hewn a place for Itself out of the
forest of hemlock and pine.

Most of these people make a
living from fishing about six
weeks a year of Intensive work
and the rest of the time on just
household chores.

The University of Alaska (far-
thest north in the world and with
an enrollment of only 308) has
done its best to tell prospective
settlers or pioneers, if you like

just what they need to know. It
has a booklet "Information for
Prospective Settlers In Alaska."

The gist of It Is: Have some
farm experience and at least $2,-5-

to see you through the first
year.

Let Your Answer
to BombsBe BONDS!

We are fighting enemies who
will stop at nothing. .With our
homes, our very lives' at stake,
shall we stop short of giving our
dimes and dollars for Defense?
Buy DefenseBonds and Stamps
every day, every week. Buy as
If your very life depended upon
It Itdoett

All bats don't look alike. Borne
have faces resembling those of
foxes, others appear like small
bulldogs.

Were to 29.75

Shoes

Suedes . Calfs
Pumps . Oxfords
Values to 7.75

TTundreds of thrifty women
are shopping The Fashion
because mJt

When Quality Merchandise is Reduced in Price

IT IS TIME TO BUY!

DRESSES
. . thatwere $12.95 to $22.75

$4-$- 5

$6-$- 7

$8 -- $10

SHOES
... odd lots in mostall styles QueenQuality,
Tweedieand

$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

SHOP TOMORROW

BUY
DEFENSE BONDS

Every Pay Day

SAY YOU SAW IT

Texaco Is Knbwn
Sold In 48 statesof the union and

108 foreign countries. Sky Chief
gasoline. Fire Chief gasoline and
other Texaco producta are
among the most widely used pe-

troleum products In the world
today. Wholesaled and distribut-
ed In Howard county by Mrs. T.
W. Ashley, local Texaco con-
signee.

There must be some good reason
why the Texas Company, which
was organized by a group of Tex-a-ns

in 1901, has grown from a
small corporation operated in
South Texas Into one which now
serves 48 statesof the union; why
from one distributing station In
Laredo, Texas, it has grown until
It now has 2,000 bulk plants which
serve over 60,000 retail outlets In
the United Statesalone.

The answer Is superior quality
and service with no extra charge.
Owning 163 marine units, 8,000
tank cars and 8,400 miles of pipe-
line which extends to ail major oil
fields Jn the United States, the
problem of economical transporta-
tion of the crude oils to their 19

Evening Dressea were 14.75 to 39.75

Women's
Sport Oxfords
Were to 5.00

Children's Oxfords Eumpa Straps
Sizes6 to 3 Were to 3.50

pASHIol
sroMurswsvgt
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IN THE HERALD

All OvertheWorld
refineries has been solved.

The Texas Company now makes
three, "great gasolines" with ths

Bky Chief gasoline,
which U developed by a new proa-es- s

and gives a new and better
premiumgasoline value. The other
gasolines are Fire Chief and In-
dian.

These three gasolines not only
meet the United States govern-
ment specifications for emergency
motor fuel but they actually ex-

ceed by 47 per cent those same
specifications. Thenew Texaco and
Havollne motor oils, both of which
are 100 per cent paraffin base oils,
are Insulated againstbeat andcold
and made to meet the require-
ments of the new, high compres-
sion automobiles.

These and otherTexaco products
can be obtained at any of the nu-
merous Texaco stations identified
by the redstar and green T. Mrs.
T. W. Ashley, local Texaco con-
signee, owns her own equipment
employs her own personnel, ex-

presses appreciation for past busi-
ness and Invites your continued

J patronage. (adv.)

I CTlhgrt TVLRsher Co.
BBh

I Half -- Yearly Sale I
,

1! All SalesFinal, Please! I
I Women's Dresses I

Women's
. .

.

.

Fashionette

3?5

$10 I
1

Now. . . j- - pCQ

2.45

--. .
1

Nelly Dons Doris Dodson

5,00 - 6.60 Ureases , , p4eaW

7.95 - 8.93 Dresses '...,. ..7r,..fr..trr..tT.M.j.. Ue&

10.03 Dressea pO"t

Children's Dresses

Values to Z9S ..... $1 Values to '5.93$ZeU Values to 13.98 ,,i $4

i -

K


